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I BRITISH UFO RESXARCH ASSOCIATION
I coNFERENCE pRocRAMME - NovEMBER sru 6TH & zrH 1976

',iTlcol,1n TC TIG ColiFllrl'lcn

l'Ie are very pl-eased to \l€lcone you to B-UT'CRA'S 1976 coDference. It is ollr hope
that it lriu fol1cr in ihe iootstels of las! ireerrs f-.rnction, \yhich yra-s i!:e first
full lyeekend del'oteC 'io sci-eBtific debaie of uiology thai t!,is courltry nes kilov.n.

the papers to be presentiC here cover Ins.nj. aspects ol our sriiriect, .-r1d ar'e bas€a
upon bhe planise that there i6 e geEuj,ne uiknov,4 phencsre4on to iavestigate tlrich
could leaa to a.r1 jncrease in nallts scientific urdersi:anding.

Some of the aj.rns vrhich tbis confere.,ce hopes io flrlfll exe:-
'1. To act as a signal io the scieniiflc conrunitir, the r-re.iia a]ld the genereJ

public that ufofosJ,- is vorthy of serious study.

2. To lio!-iCre a b"ris fcr i4e aevelojrnent of reseaich iCeas.

J. To provi.le a ra€diuJl for free-ffoving co: ruiic€ltion €]1d fiaison b--tween the
serj-ous rinced Ljoloj-sls cf il-is ccL-1rry.

Detaiils of the specific ai.us of iJir;:LRi, anji i.fcl:1]alion abo':i 
^o'i /cu ru:ht

jo:n ard help to lursue t!!er!, ere inclLried in a s€jraraie she3t.

B-l.,FOP-A woulLi like io tbrn< the llfro Stuiies f.forDation Service ( LT'OSIS ) fcr
iheir invalrrabfe assisiar,ce in tho pla.dng '-nd focal organisaiion of tilis corference.
LI!'oSIS are an inCependeni EToup i;hich he,ldfe *'i inyesti;ation in ihe ,icst l,;iifands.
They are asscciated ,./iih 3Ui;'Cnj a.d th3 rloltheI]l UiC lieixo* ( rlil'Or'l ).

our thanis EJe especiell-y ALle iothe confere;.,ce orqar.liseas, Roge! StanJay,
Jenny R8ld1es alrd Phiti! Rogers i'rho proviaed so euch acrirrisiraiive he1!.

THg SP::K;?; -,i; filt;r.il riL3JlrCrS

In general terlls the papers to be presenteA faIl inio iwo grouFs. Those to be
given on the Satlr.rday ard durjng Sundqy morniag deaf'/rith slecific eslrdcts of l]'0
resesrch methoeolog/. Those ulaich loffoyr o11 ihe SundaJ. afier:roon aj.e ?rincip:..1Lir
concemed {dith the developne4i of hirpotheses to,'iar.is the soluiion cf the _ir!'o enigna.

sATUmtaf

FETiX RCClitSoi{

By profession a fibr€rian, Peter is one of t[is co.-ntryrs beiter kno],l] ini.epend-
ent resesfchers. He has served. on the eCitorial boal.d of iful'Cl for seversl yea.rs.
This is B]1 independent jorirnal renormed throughout the vorlcl lor :ts forihri:hi
Eevs, pa-rticuLarly ii "nerv wavel ufololJr, Iiis lnterests a-].e chielly in ihe
psycholosical and parapsychologica,l €,spects of ufolog;'. Thls paper l'a]]. ?eview the
developnent of L'.]IC-3J 3/hicb is an inteenetional project to c:italogue ad. analJse
t]'pe o:1e LIIC records. A defjrr-itiojl of ilEs ,/i111 be ucludec in the paper, €-lor]g
?rith the fut\Fe ai]:rs of the project.

JAfii ]fr3Bn!-

Jack is a retir€e g€ntl-ena.ll, r,,ho has served tsli'Ciu' jn sev.ra-i ca aciii3s,
incluaug the nErnnoth task of e,sselnbljrE tiie i)rvaluable neixbersiri? directcrt lr.blishedj.n 1975. il's backgrouli inclu.les ex1;ensive rivolv€Dient !',:ith the RoJral Cbserve. Corps
axd he is well clua.lifieci to Ciscuss the rreihoioloEJ,' of extracting basic F€ranretric
data - such as be€rir€s ar-id ele'/aiions - irom si:htj-ns reports. ;-{€:re he will illLrsirate
holy sone 1ritally iBportarrt ini o?iEtion inqy be extraci€a froD reiiorts) lf pro;elfy
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BI?:.:-jD tr-L:-F-
3e3:.ra'i h6"s haC a long association riirh the publishing ryo:.1-i arxi is Secretarlr

of ihe Ljfr bl'al1ch of the orld L.-!'0 orge]1isaiion CCIr'T.ACT, e.s welf as e.ritcr of iheir
resleciea jourle] "Ar,r'arenessr' . Contact have Uone er.-ce11eni ',rork in catalogui-r€
repor-Ls, a-rd have set up a world LtrC repcrt caialoglre \/hich nox ruris to se],.eral
.rclirdes a.lrrl is conpa-rable ill fcnr]ai end cortent, as :,rel,l. es coiapatible .yiih, the
ccrlputer cata-logue IFCCIJ operated by ihe Center fcr i-'f.C studies jr.] the U.S..!.
lbis )ork ie€ prcdr.rced sone interestirg r.isults in an€,lysing ihe temporaf aristri-
bution of !T0 re.po!'ts, lxith the pcssibilities for the predic:iion of leriocic
iicreases in activ:rty ( kno'',m as III'C ltaves. ) 3eiruri's paper susEj.ises j:his vork.

lllD
He v/as foundi-ng ixenber of Civil-ian Saucer fntelligence of liey,, Ao?k ( CSI I'fY ),

Jaruary 1954; Staff nerber for ihe llatiorre.1 Investl.qataons Cormlittee of ;leriaf
Phenomena ( ltasiri-rgton, DC ) from 1968 fa 1969; A!.rthor of ihe book, I'Report on the
LT'O l'{ave of 1947', privately published in 1967; Xdited the "IJS air Force,r?ojects
Gr.rdge a.nC. Blue Book neports, 1!51-195jii, published by NIC-{.: in 1958j Co-ra.ite"
for 'tL}'Os: A Nelv Look" ( Chapter lTl alll other sections ), priblished by llc-:; in
1959; Co-edito. \dth Isabel Davis e..ri A.D. iLiebene ihe Books ,'The Truth;bo,rt Slyir€
Saucers" (1957 ) end "FiJi.re Saucers al1a ihe Stlaight-],ine Liyste{},' by -;in1e Uichel,
both publishal by Criterion kess; -,Triier all]3 ialitor ,eith Isabef Davis ar]cl -1J. l,iebene
of I]lC. g!-l Nevisletier, which -"1as putili-shed irregula-rly by CSt cf iiY fror Je!ue4' 1956
ihrough Ju1y 1959.

Ted has been a nelllber of LmON sr,nce 1972. tje s€rves e.s Co-chairna-n, i"jith
Da',i-C ,Vebb, oi litu]'or'irs H,,r]xel1oid SiuaJ/ Grou?, foined La 197+. -{dditionalli. TeC as
the I'LFo i State S"ction Dir-cLor for -l-z yurk CitJ.

Ted. attended Co1'urnbia Unifersj.ty '[here he najored in Dra,ia Lit, 1.r'.ih a ninor
in Lflrsic. ile aLso atterded ihe CoopeT Lln.ion irt School a]:i is e.B acconplishei.
actor-siiger lrith credits too nuEerous to nention here. Ted resiaes at J17 iest
BJ.d S-"reei, ..er.Yor-<, .rY 'C028.

DR. J. ,aJ,Llrfl

BI'ICE]'R

he is a leadi!€.qsirophysicistJ b.i his Jnan:r JreErs of involvement j-n u1oloC/ harre seen
hj.s aititude aLter frcrc olrtrighi sceliicisrn io a coni'ir,rea befief ihsi there is a
phenonenon $orthy of stuay. In 1971 he set up i:h. Ceilier foi i[ro Siudics .i.hich noly
invofves neny top scieniists in the U.S..-. F.e has pr.rblishea one of ihe r:losi j-ntorierli
books on the subject of ufoloEJ.', 'tlhe U50 iq)eriencer'. ,;e a-re inCeed holoured to
have hin present his thoughts orl the curreitt staie of iFO research.

SU1\DAY

.A}TII]CIIY P,{CE

Ton;. is research director. cf BLj!'0fu,, anci hes been cocrdinati \rork on the
Vehicle Intederence Project. this is el] inteisive exeminaticn oi l_ro r.rrorts .,,v.jdch
a-lfegediy in{oIve direct interference .;,itii notj-ve po1.;€r lrrits, rrincipauy of
vehieles" this ',iork is iavol.ring severaf treopfe highly skiUei i.:-r the r:echanica-l
fields associeted I'ith such aspects, ejr.i 1n this paler,.lor1y rriI1 srir:-.:arise scr:e of
the avenues of research .,rhrch they eJe expforfng,

ROB;ET IIGB'I

llllrE{
-4J E1 exciti]g add.ition to ihe SatL;ttqy evenjng progr6jlrrne BITCF,A has receivea

a specially lecolded tape frorn Dr. Hyr:ek, lrrobabiy tbe best knoxl a.1cl rtosi respected
figure in scientific ulolo$/ throughout tile ,,yorfd.. Dr. iiyneh served for nearlJ
i-r/enty years a,s ccnsuliel1i to ihe U.i. .r-ir ,-orce er,a ras be--i dlrectiy a4l.oh'ed in
ihe jnvestigation of virtirslljr alf jlnj)ort€L]1t jrlvesii-taiiotls jn the U.S.-i. Bl. p?oiessi

Robert is lresentjr€ this paper cn behsLi oi his cottes:ues trn th€ BJ!C:--
Phoiogralhic .,lne!/sis erd Io.,.esti;aiion D e?ar.tEent (p-aD ) . This exceltent offshooi
fron the BLE OR{ resee,rch departnert is the chief base in ihis cou:tir:r ior the erefysisof photogra}hic n1ateria.l alleleoly rel&ted io tile rG.O pire:-rorranon. lle .,i11 exEnine
so;!e of the lroblens relaieii to pl.lotogr:a?hrc :loalJrsis a"ld iilustrate i,,1iir reierencetc sone of the nore ini|ortaat cases cn f Ll1.,i_;.L-r s photolr.a-Dhtc iiles - lrcfjrding tlro
movie-f i.!'ns currentl;r iuder ini:e:tsiv.j aeseilrch.
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Trd o ! 3B,L:i'r

frl]l vas fornerfy a leadjlrg figure in the lritish oif i4duEtri/-, €ncl is a aeologist
a.d. auihor of severai text6 on tbe str.uct'-rr€ of ihe :a--ti. Je has celi:htea auiiences
at 3llTOFJt s Lonlon lecrule lrograrr-rnes i'tith a.1 aitlual revie"Y of lds iatesi res€arch
filldijrgs, i-r his seerch for artunfied hJ4)othesis" to e4)lein ine Llro Phenonenon'
fn tiri! paper be il1ts$,ls to tie together efl the foose ends a'(i Preselri ioj' ihe firsi
ti;le j:r onl piece his ptciectea hi4)othe3ls to e)q)1ai1 tlds puzzlj_ng ;rlrr:1crenoi1'

ILLEi Sl!,]t{CIl

Reaijr€ Physics at the Royal- F:olfol7at CofleEe, LonaoD, ila:r{ he'i a sirecleltrsi
interest i-n Astrcphysica a.r]d especiaily plasnoid phenoi:ena' iIe l'loires in tlds pater

"o 
illustraie tbe clcse paral-le:Ls beti?een ll0 en1 bal-l figbtri4g ti4)e lhe:romena

anl to er:-tena this io a ;ore deiailec ;{apothesis for th'r er*lanaiicn of cerrarin lji'c
events. He -rrill outline sone of his Droposals 1'or fuiure resezrrch in tifs fiel'l'

ti]Tl0i'lROY

Roy ii an aeronautical engjneer, v&ose cEree: hes ilclude'f feasi!1r1iJr siudies
oi ad.ve]1cea slace vehicfes a-nd a€:'cdirnP,i:ca-1 rese4rcir. lhis pai::l' sljrve-'s nj-.1e

years oi irCependent researcir i-ato iire rea.titl or oinsr,tise of sone o: -'he sir3nger
lelolted L6'O inc:aent6. Ini elrs iYe .cs eaich ha,: e:rebiei hrlr io p'rt io!-?:!'a scie
teitetive sug:esiiolls as io the lraiuxe of ihe Lir'C lhe:lonenon, ii:c:lid1jlg a illeory of
see-son€bl)'-veriable eai.th- enc ou..li: r:s , Ri:ich !.n;hi i1 the iut'Jle l-ee.d to the iir:ect
preiiciion of !l'0 eve:-l-i s .

LAi.I etr-$i!

l\ye1ne years as a leteorofcSist, io1lo-,red b/ s3'.'en e-s a coniute. pro;::rrnerr
have lefi Ian nolv as an indelenC.irlr conl)uier consulii!]t 1aa er.lrenel-y 17ell' v€rs.a
in logic&1 iiloughi. ae believes thai lte fi'r'L iae li! c l>robla: rnconr*ens1bI€
1arga17 because our ieee-s are basef '..!on illoeicdl rdsco:rc eptions. in this
pap-r he ilienCs to present a sleP bJ. s'te! en_.alJr-sis oi the pilenonenon - iel:ing as

hii lasis scI:le yieil doculented case:i. :ie closes ;fith sor:e ten'iative concLsions as

to the ree-Son6 \rhy the phenonenon rn:llif ests as it aLoes - under such hea:ji8s as:
lyhat are Utros? Tlhat are ihey doi:rg? 'il,ai is their pu4rose? tbai nay tlley !o nexE?

#mfrmm ffiffiffiffiffiA and help sotve theuFoeniEma

The BRITISH uI'O BXSEARCH ASSOCIATION (BUIOM) is an organisation dedicated lo the

scientific investigation of UFo phenomena. MeobershiP is open lo anv person with a

e"""i* u"d non-cuitist interest in WOs, and who supports the ains of the Associa-
;ion. BUIoRA poblishes a binonthlv journal, various special papers, holds nonthly
meetings, u.rd spo.t"ors an annual conference. Fu11er details are given overleaf'

AiE3: To cncourage aDd promoF unbiased scientihc rn(srig*ron andJ*emh inro ltFO
ii-"'*"" ro rcl.e Ena ar'iemir*e e' aer'e mo o' a relsiins ro UFo fo co o!d' rc
ijiij"iii:,*niiiii,'",i;ia.'ijit"'a.,o'p--"'r'\peopr"rndors6'iq"uonrensiscdon
simild lesearch in 3ll pans or rhe Igorld-

Stalus: BU!'ORA finited is a non_profit making inco4oraled Research Association'
Its Menorandum of Association under: lhe Companies Acls prevenls any Dember of its-
Council from accePting any renuneration other !han norr0al expenses' The company is
limited by g,r..utri"u and does not have a share capital. Each nember's liabilitv is
linited t; iot more than i1.oo in lhe event of BUFoRA Lin[ted being wound uP'

If you are inte.ested jll beconllg a :jel]]ber llesse v'Tite i'or de-ails tc ',:he
jnembers}|i! secteiery " Lrs. A" 'harco'rrt, uljenvays", Stocj{i..lg PellarlJ B'r']iinliori, iierts.
Genere] corres?or,Cence shoLrtd be a.iiresseii ro the s:rcreteiclt, iiiss 3etty l7oo.l,
6 Cairn -l-venue, lorxlon iI.5, fe!" ,|Io. aFi79-j196.
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(lONFERXNCE PR OG RA NOVEMBER 5TH 6TH & 7TH 1976

IR]DAY NOIEMBER sth

Informal debate on Research Methodology - Inttoduced9.30p.m,

SATIJRDAY NOWMBNR 6th

Roqer Stanway (chairman BUFORA) AVON BQqM : glIE

Chairman opens Corference

PETER RCGERSON - "I\]:TCAT - AN II]IIERNATIONAL
CATALOGUE OF T1?E -1 IIFO REPORTS"

lAcK vxBBER - "THX ALPITABET OP UFO RXPORTS"

].UNCH

GROUP SESSIONS (See sepaGte sheet) Rooms as
indicated on sepamte sheet

REf RESHMEI'lTS

BERNARD DEISIR - "U'O WAVTS AND TI]EIR PFEDICTION"

DINNER

sathering of the BIIFOFA Advisers in the MAnERN SUmE)

TED BI,OECHXR - "TI{E HUMANOIDS - AN ANAI,YSIS OF

UFO OCCUPAT'II CASES"
presentation of a pre-recorded paper on curent research
See;,p!e!r.ljr

AI\I:IHONy PACE - "TIlr \EHICLE INTERFERXNCE EFF CT"
ROBERT DIGBY - "THEY SHOOI UFO's -DON'T THEY?"
REFRESHMENTS

TJM O'BRSN -'A UNEIXD EXIRA-TERRTSTR]AL II/POIHES
IN EXPIANATION OT THI UFO PHTNOMINON''
BRAINS TRUST PANEL SXSSION WITI] TIIX SPEAIGRS

LUNCH
RO/ DUITON -'AN OBIXCTnE ANALYSff Or tnn Urd
PHXNOMENON"

GROUP SUB-SESSION REPORTS

MARK STENHOFT - "A PROINCTXD STUDY OF FLUID VORT

RII\ICS Al.fD PLASMA PIIXNOMENA AS EXPIANAT ORY
}ITPOIHESIS FOR TI{E UPO"

IAN GRAI'lll - "THE Uf O PROBLEM - SOwED ? "

C ONPERENCE CLOSED

10.45a.m.

11 .45a . m.

12.30p,m, - 2,30p.m.

2,3Op.m.

4.00p.m. - 4.3 0p, m.

4,30p.m,

5.15p.m. - 8 ,00p. m.
(At 7.00p.In. there \r'i.11 be a
8.00p.m. :

(Ihi.s will be followed by the
by DR. I . AT.TIN IIYNEK)

Y NOIEMBER

I .30a .m.
10.00a.m.
11 .00a . n. - 11.30a.m.
l1 ,30a. m.

i 2.15p.m.
I .00p, m. - 2.15p. m.

3.00p.m.

4.45p.m,
5.3 0p, m. approx,

A11 papels will be presented in the MALVERN SUITI on

NE Papers will be of twenty minutes length, rlormally,
time to be devoted to questions

The closing tj.me for the Conference is slfqhtly
j.n time for travel to other parts of the U.K.

the SxcOND FLooR
the remainder of the allowed

Bi r mi n g h q.m Centre H otel

flexib]e, but the Conference will end
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LESSONS

FRor'l

INTCAT

By

Peter Roqerson

( r\Tc.,$ - .AN rllERrurrolli-L c-4-lfxcljE 0!' Tf"n - 1 iiT'O RLEomS )
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DESCRIPTTON OF INICAT

r ua Lr_€ purpose of fNrcAI a Type I UFOa percipj.ent ej.ther

TNTCAT is a card. catal.gue comprising about -4,200 efit:ries ofrecolds of ostensibte Tlpe 1 UFO experieDces. ehe core of thewolk was originally centrer
The catalogue 

"a "or.taa"t,c 
aloultd valleets Magonia catalogue.f

giving a chronofogicar. tr"iu "t plesent is basicaLlv a reference
: of cases ivith further references.

An intelnatiolal catalogrue of Tl,?e 1 UFO records, ard somepossible lessons gained fxon its cornpilatioD.
(Sr.InrDarised and a$ended frorE the BUFoRA lecture )

e)r.perience is one in rvhich

(a) e>::periences obsetving an uncoDventional ,,$achine,, eitheron the ground ot at
described as beins .iT:"::;,':"Li;"":ll":':i,lli; ii".OR

(b) experielces observir
,,occuparts,,,,,n]ru,:atn 

unusual .beingst' (describec as

rever,,object,,, 
". li;.,'::' j:j :""'.:::::::T:.;'::;J:,at greater altitude than 30 e.

OR

(") erq)erielrces observin
or 

'vate! ,r, . "o,r.roirl:tff:;. 
"".".ins or leavins bodies

Reports of uhusual ground tia.oc -^+uFo $<perience as d.efined 
tlaces not associated r''ith a al'pe 1above ale ooitted fronr the cata.logue.

Fron the card catalogue seveta.I projects ate p1anr1ed.

(i) A easter fite of abst
being built up. Fron ,*..t"t" 

of tl. cases in the calalqgus i.
* ;";;;-;;"," ;::ilT: Jil:#:r:""ff "ll"^ililllii";:: :::ff:"to give a condensed veisio
inrornati on 

"", .n"." 
-.r"iirij 

ii!""i".]j:,";:;Tf :ffi:*. *both the social a]rd physical sciences. It is hoped that a revision



I
of the parts of tlE catalognie lril1 be published froe time to
time. PubLication of the conplete catalognte is projected for
soEe flrture date.

(ii) A coded coiiputerised inventory of the catalogue is being
prepared for INrcAT by D! Wi11y $1ith of williansport, Penn.

Ahis colaputer list will be capable of being sor,ted into
chronologicaJ. geographical and typological 1ists. These will-
be prinarily used for infolming people of the contents of
INTCAT and for exchanging data. This list can also be used as
a data base for UFo groups recheckiDg cases in thei! a!ea,
Furthe! detai.ls of this list will be presented in MUFoB !,rhen

the list becoDes available-

INrcAT is no',{ the generi.c name being used fo.r the international
tea-!! conducting reseaxch iirtg this fie1d. iqajor contributors
include Messls. Richard HeideD ard Barry Greeryvood of the United
Sta.tes ) M. Jacques Bonabot and co-vtriters in Be1giurl,
Mr Bernard Delai! in the United Kingdom and Sn! Vicente Juan

Balleste! Oleos in Spain. INrcAT also riaintains close contacts
lrith the Hroanoid Study Gloup. In evely sense fNTCAa is a

cooperatj.ve project, I l,,ish to take ttlis opportunity to pay

tribute to ny co-r,lolkers in this project. !,Ie would be very
intelested in hearing froB any otheJ individuals involwed in
tlris line of lesearch, wlro have material of possibLe intelest to
us, o! think that we night be able to help thq-D. Please contact
us if you hawe such material - Pete! Rogerson, 8 Braddon Avenue '
urmston, Manchester M31 l"uE, Tel. o6a-747-7459. Further details
of various aspects of INrcAT can be found in !efs. 4 and 5, alrd

$e sbal1 be pleased to answer specific questions od the catalogue.

TESSONS FRO[4 INrcAT ?

The comments unde! this heading r:epresent personal conments on

INTCAa, and in no uay seek to replesent those of ny fe11o1,,

workels on this project.

INTCAT is a catalogue of UFO tecor:ds, that is, of docume,nts wldch
purport to transcribe UFO reports. Unless these documents are



first per:son statements (eithe! written or vetbal ) they a]:enot UFO repotts. UFO reports are the statements of peopfe
q,ho are claiiring that they have had. UFO elqreriences. A UFOelq)etience is usually ar1 exDeIience ih rvhich people expelience
observing an unconwelrtiona.l object or being, but it nay involveother kinds of eryeriences,. such as hearing voices, unusual
telephone ca11s, etc. The only usable definition of a UFO
er.Perience seehs to be [at
reers to have been 

" "* *::;::::" 
-*"n the experient

By no heans a1f UFO recor.ds are generated by UFO repo.ts (soneare invented by journalists) and by lro neans all uF- ::eports aregenerated by UFO elperj.ences (sorde are crude hoaxes). lvhiLe lre
have positive evidence that UFO _recolds alfd r:eports er<ist, wecan only say (unLess we have a UFO ex?erience ouxsefves) thatjbis e),^tre&eLy pr:obable that peop.le have UFo elq)etj.ences.

It becones eveD more d.ifficu.lt to ascettai! whether o! not sonE
UFo experiences are in.tucFd by special UFo phenomena exteroal
to the percipient. Sevele teductive analysis of indiwidual
cases tends not to provid.e cocclusive evidence of such a
signal. licli.stic exaeination of the UFO recotds, hoivevel,
suggests valious patterns (rh,ave yeatsr, ,,the iaw of tines,r,
"the laiv of poputation" etc). Recent developnents suggest
that the hoaxes may also obey these 1aws, though it is ,:athettoo early to say anything definite.6 Rather t harl the c-lassical
view of a neaningful signal being detected. in a sea of rdea'ing-less noise, it is as if the noise itself lvas heaningful a.d
showed pattern.

If these trends continue, reductive aIrd
corEe to radically different conclusions.
possibilities suggest thensetves. tvhat
on the BAVIC line turns od to be a hoax,
statj.sticaf 1y significant ?

holistic studies inay
Sone ver:y odd

happens if each case
yet BAVIC renains

The so-cafled t'new ufotogy"
experiences as ev-idence for

rs Less concerned lvj.th using UFO
sone anoiaalistic phenonenon ',out there,,
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wiih stud.ying the totality of tlP UFO e)"Perience as a
phenodenon in its olrn l:ight. Indeed the !9ho1e UFo s''ndrone

(the gener:ic term for the exPeriences, lePorts and lecoids)
is held to be xneaningful ' The hoax and reality seen to rilel:ge '
and Ne nay see in the hoax the eryressioil of a naive art forn'

Scoriton !,routd be an exanrPl e of th:is art forn'7

the UFo er'?elience itself seems to involwe a dePartuie fr:orJ

conscious reality into I?hat one nigh-t call an autistic reality'
tr,ie ca-nnot be celtain that some hrcothetical outside obselve would

share the e:'?e!ient rs expetience. Fr:equently oDe heals the UFO

e>eerience desclibed in telms such as I'everything was very

silent, not even the night noises vrele heardrrr 'rthete rvas

something odd., the roads ale usually busy but I encounteled no

tlaffic that night". Id recent cases rle have lepolts of people

claiming to have er?erienced a transforilatior1 !'r itlain the sceoery'

such as traffic disaPpearing,B e>'l,tliences in who11y drea'n like

'rjoutneys into the badLandsrr' 9'10'11'

There ale e>q)eliences such as trIr r-(12) 
^r.a 

Miss z(13) vnos"

subjeciive nature is inti:isputable. ahis suggests that UFo

o(:periences night be lelated to such rredqe of realityrt events

as out of the body sensations, bad dreams atrd apparitions '
Celia Gleen and Charles Mccleely of the Psychological Unit at

camblidEe University have labe11ed sucil exPeliences collectively

as metachronic erT)eriences, those in which the gnvilonment of

conscious r€alitv is leplaced by atr hallucinatoly envilonm "rltllrl'
other lines of possibl"e value include cbarles Ta].trs concept of

al-tered states of consciousness , 
1B Lutt""" Le shants concept

oi'"ir"t"r*" rea1ities,19 'o' trtn'. dePth psvchology,2r to 
"uy

nothinq of warious avant garde speculations in theoretical
physics, social psychology and philosoPhy'

The arrsHer to the question, "Do UFD exPeli,ences leplesent real

evenl:s?tr, is 1ike1y to be, "What do you nea! by real?"
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TIIE ALP}IABET OF UFO REPORTTJ

This session is one of the preli-rai.nary rget -togethels t , alrd

its object is to get you thi.nking about the vely ix0po rtant
first Doves in the genelal study of lecolding UFo events.

When one stalts to learn a larguage, the first essential is
its alphabet, both written and phonetic.

Nora nhat is the UFO Alphabet ? It is the letters that nake

up tbe rrords witltout lvhich we ca-nnot coDnrunicate ou! visua]- and

! enta1 j.$pressi.ons to ottrels. we all probably think !'te krroi'?

these letters, but f wonde! if Ite rea11y do.

l.{ost reports cone to us floE ott€r people, vhi.ch only makes

thilgs &ore difficult. Letrs supPose ' therefc!: e, ttd lve

ourselves observe a UFO. Iits a UFO because tve havenlt yet
identified it. What should rve do? l'/hat shoufd we first
record? Arrd ho!, ploceed onwards?

bleLL, we irant to klroi{ three things: i'l1een it haPpeDed; where

it happened; and Ho1{ it haPPened.

llaving recorded these poirlts we ldirst then try to collect as

much ancil].iaxy inforDatiotl as possible so that r'te can late!
consider what happened, alf,d perhaps lfhy '

No$r, the first th:ree interiogatives are of basic importance,
artd, because they appear so simple, merit fa-r more attention
than we usually give then at present. ahis is because flon
them $e Ioay be able to dedrce furthe! facts.

I alo toaking no apology for labouring these points because we

are all too i{e11 areare that $ost sightings appear to be

isolated incidences, ar1d 1i,e ought to consider lvhether tbis
i,opression is real, or $rhethe! it is due to j.nperfect

recording nethods.



Now qre oust becoule more specific and. plactical. Ivlost incidents
appea! to occut unexpectedly when we ate least plepared.. As an
observe! our first duty is to a.trsfier: the fi.xst question, When?
So, note down the. tj.de by 1,ratch, and as soon as possible check
the &atch with a standatd tine siqtal, Rad.io o! TII{. Note
down a]1y d.iserepancy, and the adjusted time stating the method
of, checking, and alrvays add a slmbol shor?ing rvhether it is
Glee rich or SuE!re!. (c or S). This is essentiaf aroutd. the
period of the Spring and Ar.rtulon tioe chatges, but should be
standald procedute always. Furthetnore, use the 24 hour clock
which is noxnal in all disciplined records nolrad.ays. &y Date
in a year begins at the instant of nidnight at OO hours, and.
ends 24 houls later at 24 bbu].s which j.s r1aturally OO hours of
the next day. (if using mit]utes as well i o noughts must be
added to each figu!e), So rrluch for Wtlen, novi !{hete.

Most published ieports give so e solt of topographical poiRt
ahere the sighiing was Eade. Reada,bLe, but too vaglre fo!
study purposes. The best, and shortest descliption is the
National crid Reference of the spot. O.S. naps ale ovetplinted
lvith the crid ald insttuctions for its use ate given at the
bottom. on the 1'r to I dile aid 1 in 5o,ooo scales the reference
is to be nearest lOO metres, but these can be lead and given to
50 jnetres by the additioo of ] synbol afier the tb-ild ajrd sixth
fignrles. On 1 in 25,Ooo scale with a pair of divi.dels a
position can be given to l"o metles. ahe refelence then contains
tv.o plef.ix letters and eight fiEB:res. Heights above l,leart Sea
Level can be estinated froln the contour litres.

Now you may say, Js this acculacy lea1ly necessaty? Well, j.t
takes very 1ittle tirtre, and if, by a lucky chance, t1,lo sightings
of the sare object are obtained fron different points, a cross
bealj.ng can be plotted, rvhi.ch then shorls the spot on the ground.
vertically below the object, its ctound Zero. And if, at
the same time an argula:r heighi of object is neasuled, linear
height abowe Nlean Sea Level can be calculated. Furlhs3aeas, i1
2 ol &o!e G Zrs are plotted an accurate co1!!se j.s shown, and.
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provided a ti-lle of observation is recorded for each bearing'
anguLar aJrd linea! speed calculated.

So now werre vJe11 into the next question, How? abe rest of fbv
depends o!! visua1 observation and this is best recorded by a
lunlritlg coDxdentary on taPe. The Time e1s'aent here r s t be

provided by includ:nq tirde checks (lt,ithout stopping the taPe)

durilrg obselvation at 1ea5t at the start and filrish' al1d also
where theie are cbanges of speed, at nhi cir tiie bearings should

a].so be takei.

ahis is arl ideal to be a:irPd at altd presupposes a plepared
positj.on and a sirnple instrutent for measuling bear:ings arld

elevations. I have here a laa-rk 1 D.I-Y.S- Instrument trhich
you can study later. It ttas the advantage of recolding
dilection and height $/hi1e it is used, and odly needs the

tj.rdre eleIlent added werbaLly into a lunning tape. So all this
can, !.rith a 1itt1e practj.ce be carrild out by one person'

although tl'lo xtould be Preferable for the collection and

checkjrg of the flrrthe! details lre lbpe to obtain.

But !,e canrt llal"k about With it under Ou]: arm on tl e cha:rce of
sonething happening. so ivhat should $e do thei?

l.lost of us calry a uatch, a diary, alrd p€n. So lle can recold
tiBe without trouble. And, afte! the incident, lrithout
sh-ifting our position, 1,re ea! dake a note of whele we stood'
During dayligtrt lte cal.1 lelate positions ilr tba sliy to points
on ihe skyline. .{ngnrla! heights can be neasured by usirg our
pen or other suitable object, and such da.ta should be noted

doun i6]riediatefy, Then, latel a rettrn vi.sit with ins t!1r]!en ts

to the exact spot r,Ji11 aIlor! us to trarslate the noted data

into deglees etc luith reasonable acculacy.

By night t,le are just as 1,le1L oif l'lith a skyline) and also a

leady rdade gr:id of reference, pxovided the sky is clea!, tl€
Stals, cet to knol'r the Constellations; it!s quite sinple
really if you buy, and use fxequently, a pocket Siar Gtride
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Book, 1,rhich r,rill sholv the stelLar appealance fo! each month

of the year. You $ri11 then be abLe to plactise or'! any
satellite or aircraJt that ob1iges, plotting thei! courses
thlough various star groups.

The same basic plocedure can be used when investigating Pless
o! other leports, by settinq up a Post on the siqhting spot,

Now I'm 9oin9 to turn fron the theoretical to a partj.cula!
case that s}.o$s why I consider the foregoing so important.
It is one of the felc I tve colre across in years of reading
!epo!ts. It was published in FSR Case Itistolies Supplement
15, June 73, entitLed "The Los ADgeles Basin Sightings'r, and

writte! by Ann Druffel.

In all there wele 5 sightings of the sa.ne objects from 5

different toirns at least 5 miles apalt. ?he Tabulation
opposi.te gives all the relevant data as lepolted. Flom the
Tab. I nade a rough sketch lrap of the lelative positions of
the towns, and studying the sketch alrd Tab together shoned the
lucky chance that the best infolnation cane flom 3 tor,rns and
could be used for cross-plotting,

First. Points to note flom the Tab

(s)

(1) Ahe two more Noltherly places report direeti.on of tralsit
slightly different froro the temainde!

(?) Tvro l^ritnesses at I-a Canada !,rere astlonomy experts.
(3) The Los Aigeles sighting passed "dilectly overhead'r

West to East
Los Angeles and I-a Canada give observed transit arcs

- -,o --ooa45to5u.
The estirated period takelr to transit this anc at
La Canada is 2&< ]-onge! than at Los Angeles (5

r[iDutes to 15 secs. )

(4)
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ESTIMA?ION OF HEIGHT OF FLIGHT PATH

liere is a sketch Eap sholvit1g relative gxouid posilions of
the three tor\rns and the distarces betueen the!.

(A) is Los Angeles: Course trd-E, o,/h so we rvi]'l dra.lr a
meridian and a para11el

9 rui1es N of (A) is cleidale: draw a nelidia.r1 and
a para11e1

7 eiles NE of (c) is l,a Canada i draw a &eridian

(c)
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(c)

(x)

CY=5+9

HEIGI.II TRIANGI.E

is the point vrhere the
melidiatl flon (C ), and
froh (A) cuts
Since CC is bear:in

palalleL fron (c) cuts the
(Y) the point ruheie paralLel

angle CCx = 45o aad therefore
mi approx

14 ni
apProx

curvature since it is only j- of

lengtb of the observed tlarlsit
rai

nph = 16,320 Erph

tirre as ldore accurate it

xtri = f4 I]1i

ACo = aoo Ac =

AO = 14 tan 8Oo = 79.4 ni

l're cal! ignole the earth's
- -2,a toot x -14 aeet

Silai1arly ree ca' find tl€
path at Los Angeles as 68
Est. tine of transit = 15

60ThussDeed=-x60x6A' -t5
If we take the I-a Canada

of ttl.is o! 816 nph.
re ould be 1,/2oth

I-astly I had a go at the linear distance apart of the pairs of
lights. This di.stalce of the fliqht patch froll (C) rvas approx
80 Li and the angle 70. Ahis seeEs to give a sepalation of
about 10 rli. Rather too far apart for lights on the sane object?
(separation formula = 2 ldist x ta]l /4gle\lL ' Z 'I



Now Irm going to take a step baclovards and shoLr the sirlplj.city
and accuracy of using the Natiolal clid for recording positions
on the ground.

Ilere is a lepresentation of the Grid as it app ears on OS lnaps.

It sinply consists of vertical a]:Id horizontal lines llalcing up

squares. i.be r:rain lines are 1oO Iin apart and each 1Oo I(n

square is given a pair of fetters fo! lecoqnition, alrd each

sheet shorvs at the bottom the lettered square o! squares in
rvhich the area is situated-

The llumbers round the edges of the !}ap shor'r the nulber of Kns.
East oi Ncfth of what is ca1fed the origin of .the Grid. (This
is a point in the Atlaitic SI{ of the Isles of Sci11y).

The Lettered 1OO li.n squares are sub-elvided into 10 KiE squares
!'rhich ther:,rselves are (Livided il1to 1 I(Ir squares, ajld these are
the siallest sho$rn on the sheets, llolveve!, they ale easily
srbdivided by eye on the 1" or 1,/5O,OOO scales into lOO !0etre
units .

Here is a poini P {hose NGR \,re lvish to read. tr{e start at the
botton left-hand colner of the rnap and go afong until we reach
the Grid 1:ine next bef,ore P aDd note its nunbel. ahen 1,?e clinb
ul1til lse reach the next gxj.d line belorv P at1d, leaving a gap

after our note of the previous numbe!, note dolvn its number.
ahis brings us to the bottoii left-h.and corner of the 1Km square
in l.rLich P i.s situated.

No$r, eitlter by eye, or by using a moveable sca1e, (or: Rome!), '!re

estinate first the tenths of a squaie eastivalds to P ald add its
number to the first tno written doirn, and then do the sa.:ne going
in a Northelly di-rection, again l,rliting it down. Finally !r'e

plefix tlj.is six-figure nuaber with the fetters shov,tn at the
botton of the nap. lln:s we norv have the fuLl Grid lejelence of
P to the nearest one-tenth (or lOO $) of a I{.:4. This leference
is unique in the British Isels, and can be used on all os ard
soroe other: maps which use the Loo Km G!j.d. (The A,A l'iembers

Handbook raaps are so overplinted even though the scale is
6+ l:iles to 1" ).
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On the ne.,! I/5o,Ooo and larget scales, a pair of dividers can be
used lrhich enabLes the refetence to be read to l-O metres, although
on ttEse scales the Reference nust contain 8, instead of 6

Werve nov leached a point at r{bich you can joilr in, so if you have
any poi.nts to laise Ir11 do ny best to answer.



ADDEN'{JM

The beauty of this Grid Ref. is that not onLy does it enable
you to find the position of a place on the map, but also
that, given 2 or nore Grid refs. you ca-r find quite s.ixdply
al1d lrithout using lulers o! protractors, or even a map,

the bearings and distarces between then, For bearings the
- _,o dNformula is ta.rr X- = + and the di stante betlveen them is

l:'t-'--------
.l6N- + 6E- Jtu (5N = difference j"n Nortlring; 5E = distance
'in Eastings) or lraving found. tbe bearing you can get that distax.
by using the sin or cos formulae.

Taking this one stage further, giver the Grid refet:ences of
2 siglrtj.ng points and the bearilrgs or the object fron then
you calt find its Q., and, also its beari:dg aDC distance floxn
any othe! Grid Ref.

Aod if you rve found its @, ar\d knon j.ts ajrgutar elevation,
you have its height, And if you know its a.rrqular size you
can find its linear size. Again, gj.ven 2 bearings from one
spot and the tine lapse bet eerr thern, you have j.ts speed.

hi?rues 6as;'.t st4irtiN45 3.!F.'13

k = rrrt* 3c"
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THE PREDICTION oF uFo lrlv.{\rEsrr
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?IIE PREDICTTON OF UFO I4{AVES"

It lvas not until the early 1950ts that pioneer ufologists bega.n

to systesaticall"y coflect ar]d chronologicafly arrange UFO repolts
on an apptec:able scale. Once begun, ho!,reve!, the advantages of
processing reports in tbat way beca.ne quickly appatent, one of
the earliest in1portant realizations being that UFO activity occu::
peliodically in "!,raves". A11 subsequent systenatic processing o:
UFO r:eports has not only confilmed the leality of these ivaves bu:
has shown that they have continued right dot'D to our oren era.
One of the findings of the i11-fated Condon Cordnittee concelned.
the viltual ir,rpossibility of predicting whete and. !,rhen fr.r.ture

rr \Ui'O waves rvifl occur\-/. Indeed, occulrences of vraves at
specific points in ti.ne have af$ost a1*ays only been determined
long afte! the re.ves thelaselves have passed, lecognition of their
actual occurrence usuaLly coming tht:ough later accumuLations of
sighting reports ior the refewant periods. An especially good
illustration of such I'hindsight recognition " lvas the enolnons
UFO vrave of L947, the reaf extent of which lemained unkttown
until 1967 when the resealches of Ted Bloeche! disclosed. itstr\true magnitude\-/. As the physical accumulation of UFo repoEts
for plactically glz peliod is both geographically uneven al1d
ternporally erratic, being nornal-ly dependent upon publication
and/or exchajrge of infornation by the nass media and the various
UFO organizations, it is easy to appreciate why recognition of
the occurrence oi UFO waves is often far from ir,llllediate. Ahis,
of course, is a very unsatisfactory state of affairs. If the
past endeavours of a laJge pexcentage ot ufologists form a
reli.abLe index of their plime interests, then it can be truthfull)
stated that the holding of skywatches loons large on thei! agenda.
ALthough no statistics are knol,rn for the number of skywatches
actually plonoted sl'rce L947 (when the existence of UFOS first
became genelalty known ) or fo! the types of sk].iratch venues
selecied, it j.s easy etough to see 1!g aL1 skj ,ratches shouLd be
scheduled directly in lelation to the kno!,rn UFO record. This
observati.on applies lvith equaf force to IocaI, national, and
ilrternational skj {atches. Unfortunately, t}€ r,}ajority of sky-
rdch organizels seerD to be either unalvare of this requ.ilenent or
persistently ignole it. Accolding1y, sk}'I,ratch lesults are
frequently mediocre altd sonetj$es dovrnriqht poo! - even on
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occasions iehen favou!ab1e vievting conditiolls plevail' An exa"nPle

was the recently repolted skyvratch of JuLy 5-61 19zs(3), rvieich,

though IreI1 equipped and undoubtedly ue11 intentioned, lvas

doolred to fai.lure before it began because it rvas almost celtainly
he1d. during the ivlong nonth: the lesult t{as that nc UFOS flere

sighted at all.

PREDICTION 2 - In rry esti!')ation, nost si<raratches have been and

are staged on the ltrong dates, lvheleby much timer not to nention

effort and finance, i.s e>q)ended -to very 1ittle good effect' The

degree to !'ihich nany !'rould-be UFO sPotters becoire d:isi1lusi'oned

on these occasions must also be very higl].

Ideauy of coulsei sl<,'r{atches should be aJlanged to coincide lvith
UFO vJaves or wi"th periods r,'ihen such fiaves inay be leasonably

e4)ected to occur. Obviously, the likelihood of actuaLly sighi-
ing UFOS then \,rould be nuch gieate! than during most of th€

present arbitlar:i1y altanged sky!'ratches. The successful dove-

tailing of skl,'watches lrith UFO $ravesr ho!',eve! r lequiles some

leliab1e nethod o1- forecasting IlSg utd where futule UFo 1.raves

i,liI1 be nost likeLy to take place. Although oul Plesent
ability to preCict lvhele futule UFO llaves t'ij.ll occur is stiI1
almost nil, inU:ications ale beginning to emelge tlut suggest

Eg suchlvaves !{i11 probably occut. The developnent o:t' these

ind.ications into a workable fo!ecasting method should not only

be useful to all sk]ryratch organizers but ought to ba of general

intelest to ufologists eve!l''1!heie. The lenainde! of this Paper

i.s devoted to a considelation of thsD'

ooooooooooooooooooooooo00000

Thc emelging indications just aUuded to have resuLted flon
recent statistical conparisons nade between the contents of
UFOCAT and i\rUFOc, the two largest coLlections 01 UFO reports
curlently availabfe" UFOcAa, is a cornputerized cataloqiue

ot over 85 oOO chronologically listed reports conpiLed by

D! David Saunders of the Centle foE UFO Studies id Chicago'

and fwFc)c is the lvorld UFO Ca.taLogrue af ale\ 43 OOO chrono-



logica11y arlanged lePorts asse bled by the Daia Reseairch

division of Contact (UIi) in Oxfold' A]though both these

souxces ale incoriplete, partially overlap, and ale constantly

being added to, it is nonetheless felt that the lecord they

collectively represent constitutes a iruly conprehensiwe closs_

section of UFO activity as a r"rho1e, alcd as such, pelrnits valid

conclusions to be leached throuqh in-depth stucLies of thair:

contents. The conclusions plesented at the end cf this paper

have been based upon just such studies'

Fo! various leasons, it seems sensible to tleat the over:all UFO

record in tr,io sections - the iloDERN era conmencirg Janua:ry lst'

794.7, ar'd the HISaoRIcAL ela ending Decembel 31st, 19'16' of

these, the forraer is by fa! the best docllrlenied and emblaces the

largest Dumbel of known leports, rlhich, i"f elq)resse'l as a graph

produces the follolring UFo activity profile (see fig 1)' This

pi:ofile, of course, is based upon g1obal statistics' it is
jjnnedjately seen that this pxofile is typified by a series of

peaks and troughs, the Peaks correspondinq to the aio:r eneritioned

UFO !,raves. Advancing from Ig47 Ire find that Peaks occurled not

only in Ig17 iisea.I but also in 1950, 1952, 1954' 1956' 1957'

1962, 1964, ag65/6, 1967, lg6a, a972, 1973/4 ar'd, appalentlv in

1974/5. O,}x knolrledge of UFO activity duling 7974/5 Ls still

riather d.eficient as mafly repolts ate stiIl being received for

that period.

a+ fir<J: dl^nce the.re seens to be little consist€nt Pattern
the distribution of these pea.ks; but if we plobe deeper it

possible to distinguish tlto apparentfy sepalate Paitelns -

approxirnate Io-year cycle leplesented by the pealis af !947'

1957, and 1967 and an appalent 6-year cycle conprising four

peal<s separated flom one anothe! by intelva1s avelaging two

yeals. Thus, the peal<s of 1950, 1952, L954' elrld 1956 foril

one 6-yea! cycle, alll the pealis of L962, a964' 1965/6 ajld
'1968 anothe!. Very plobably the peal<s of 1972' 1973/4 and

1974/5 fotm part of anothe! but as yet uncomPleted 6-yeal

cycle that !ti11 Presurnably edcl sonetine abou't 1978' of inter:est

is the fact that the 1o-year and 6-year cycles ale out-of-Phase

$ith one anothe!, or: at least appear to be so to us'

to
is
an
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As the exactpeniodici'ry of the TYPE

PREpTCTION 2 (COliTr\4JEp )

the sake of convenience !Te 1'ri.11 hencefolth
activity peaks typifying the lo-year cycle

For
UFO

and

lrifer io the
as TYPE A Haves,

those e;<emplifyi.ng the 6-year cycle as TYPE B lraves.

B lraves is sti11 uncertain,
it seens sensible for the lemaindel
upon the nore readily identifiabl e

TYPE B uaves aside, holvever, it rnay

Ialgest concentrations of lecolded
cases have tended to occul during

of this pape! to concenttate
TYPE A rvaves. Bcfore lervinq
be significant that the

til.-() I andrnos ancl Lfionaut

TYPE B uaves, not during
TYPE A !,,aves. f952, ).954 ' 1964'

that the 1957 TYIE 4 rvave peaked in Novenbe!, and that the 1967

TYf l\ r,?ave peaked in Anerica dur:ing tlarch and Apriil and in Europe

f968, 1973 and 1974,/5 Nhen

and UFO occupant cases occulred,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

heavy concentrations of landings
1?ere af 1 IYPE B !,7aves l

PREDICTION 3

The reality of an apPloximate 1o-yea! cycle for TYPE A !'7aves .is

apparently confirned if the kioun UFO acti!'ity piredating 19'i7 is
afso elqxessed as a glaph pr:ofi1e, F:igure 2 shores the UFO

record plotted in this !'ray bach to AD 17OO. Since the records
spanning ihe 17oo to 1946 Peliod gene!al1y fal1 befor" Piefelr(ed
standards and are far from satisfactory, little seans to be

gained by attenpting extensions of the activity Profile back to
sti11 earlier tines. Despite their overall paucity, horlevel,

the pre-1947 lecords probably lepresent a reasonable sanple of
the UFO aciivity that actuafly oecurred then, and do seen io
indicate a series of recullent pea-ks sepalated by intervals
fluctuating betleeen ten and eleven yeals. The almost cfocl<rlolk-
like periodiciiy of the posa-]-947 TYPE A lvaves probably derives
fror,r our i!,l.nensely no:re detailed knolvledge of then. iJere the
pxe-1947 UFo records as detailed then perhaps the intervals t'rould

be nearer 10 than 11 year:s, right back to AD L7oo. It should none-

theless be noted that trle a94? TYPE A ave pealied in eaily Ju1y,

dur:ing the latte:r balf of October.
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PRED]CTION 3 ( COI{TINIJED )

In ny subrnission an approxiEate 1o-yea! cycle for TYPE A UFo

lraves does indeed seen to be tlaceable in the knolrn UFO recold
to as far back as AD 1700. on such a basis it is possible to
predict tha'. futuie TYPE A reaves shculd occur it\ L977 (ot I97A) 

'
in f9B7 (or 19ee) and io 1997 (or 1998)J dependent upon \'Thether

or noi 10 or 11 year intervals occur betrleen then.

PREDICTION 4

The deternination of an apparent Lo-year: UFO cycle fron h:i.ghIy

emotive !a!.r naterial (ie UFo reports) is scaicely strong enough

to stand on its orvn l,iithout corroboration fron one or nole
other sources, and an attenpt has been inade io find such con-
firrDation elseivhere,

As the UFO phenonenon seeningly takes place against a natulal
astrophysical/geophysical backglound a general appiaisal of the
narly elenents constituting those fields has been undextaken, in
the hope that the desired confirnation lrou1d be forthconing flom
that clireci ion. Although nost enquiiies have prod'-rced 1itt1e or
no helpful data on this rnattea, one fine of evidence has proved
to be unexpectedly proEising. This is the Solar sulspot cyc1e,
which although averagingr 11.:l- years, fluctuates betlreen 9,7 years
and f-,1 years (in 1790) if the official s'&spot figur:es pubfished
in astlononical liter:atur:e (4j 5; and 6) axe consulted. Sunspot
cycles, if e).pressed as a giaph back to AD 17OO (to coincide rlith
our sanpling of the known UFO record), pr:ovide the follorving p:ro-
file (sec fig.3).

If, by adding the pxe-1947 UFo activity profile to the sunspot

plofi1e, a compa.rable series of peal<s and troughs ale discovered,
then, because the perlodicity of both sets of Phenonena is
closely sirDilar, the natural sunspot cycle ca]] be used as a yeid-
stick, so as to speak, against lrhich to judge the apparently
ar:tificiallll induced LFo ltaves (in particula! the TYPE A rraves)'
In point of fact the peliodicity of sunspot naxina coincides to
an astonishr-ng degree uith that of TYPE A UFO rvaves. These are

shoirn as the upper piofile in fignrre 3. Faced with tLis degree
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PREDICTION 3 (CO}JTIIiUDD )

In r,ly subnission an appro:.iDate 1o-1.'ear: cycle for TYPE A UFO

lraves does indeed seen to be tiaceabfe in the kiotrn UFO rec:o:rd
to as far back as AD 17OO. On such a basis it is possible to
predict tha'; future TYPE A Qaves should occur ir\ 1977 (ot: I97B),
in 1937 (or 19BB) and in 1997 (o! 1993)J dependent upon rrhether
or not 10 ol 11 year intetv"-lls occui betrleen then.

PREDTCTION 4

The deternination of an apparent 1o-year: UFO cycle fio.r highty
emotive ralr rtaterial (ie UFO lepoits) is scat:ce1y strong enough
to stand on its o1\,n without corrobolation fron one or noie
other sour:cesr and an aitenpt has been itade to find such con-
fiirDation elser'.rhere.

As the UFO phenonenon seen.ingly takes place against a natutal
astrophysical,/geophlrsical baci(gtound a genel:al appr:aisat of the
ma]1y elerients constituting those fields has been undeitakei, in
the hope tbat the desired confitnation lrould be fotthconing fr:on
that direction. Although nost enquiries have Dloduced 1iit1e or
no helpful data on this nattet, cne line of evidence has 'rroved
to be uie)q)ec-ted1y pronising. This is the Solar srnspot cycIe,
r.Jhich although averaging 11.:l- years, fluctuates betlreen 9.7 years
a]ld -L4 years (in 1790) if the officiaf s,rnspot figures pubti.she<l
in astronoriical literatule (4; 5; and 6) aie consulied, SuDsDot
cycles, if e-'<D!essed as a graph back to AD 17OO (to coincide rrith
ou! sanpling of the knolrn UFO record)r provide tlle follorving pro,
file (sec f:'g, 3).

ff, by adding the pr:e-1947 UFO activity pr:ofile to the sr.lnspot
profile, a comparable series of peal<s and troughs are discovered,
then, because the periodicity of both sets of phenonena is
closely sirdlar, the natEral sunspot cycle can be used as a yaid-
stick, so as to speak, against {hich to judge the apparently
ar:tificiall)l induced UFo l'raves (in particular the TYPE A iliaves )

In point of fact ihe periodicity of sunspot naxixla coincides to
an astonishing degree lrith that of TYPE A UFO rvaves. ahese are
sholrn as the uppe! profile in figure 3- Faced 1,?ith this degree

I
I
I



PREpICTTON 4 (CCNTItruqp )

of coincidence it is Cifficult to disniss sucb close siirilar:-
iiies. Since both phenonena apparently coincide quite !ref1
tenporally, the sunspot cycles canr f suggest, hencefo:rth be
used to help pr:edlct rvhen futu):e TYPE A UFO l,raves r!i11 occura -

This paper does NOT suggest that UFOS and slrlspots have a
comnon cause or oligin, but vtould leconnend thrat nole Cetailed
rqork be atterf,pted with legard to the apparent coincidence
betgeen the tr,ro cycles. The consistent and pcrsistent lecurrence
of both in such Ienalkable unison ovcr the past 25O years
certainly indicates the possibility of a real connection of sone
kind exi,sting betr,reen the trro. ahese faciors alone confi I1r the
real.ity o{ recurrenl TYP9 A UFO r,rives,

PP€DICTION 5

In conclusion, therefote, it is asse]:ied that UFO lraves a]:e not
onLy !,re11 linor,rn b'rt have been occurring for: centuries, tlut tuo
appa:rently sepatate cycLes occut - a 1o-year one the pea.hs of
llrhich !!e irave called TYPE A rlaves and. a 6-year one the peal<s of
r'?hich 1']e have ca11ed TYPE B iraves. It has beei fur:tlter noticed
that the najority of skyrratches ale staged on occasions !,rhen co
UFO aves occur, rrith consequently poor results. Tbe use of UFO
'lrave pexiocLicity int'otnation sllould be attenpted by skyruatch
planners, and a suggested srethod of forec.lsting future UFO llaves
(especially TYPE A !,'avss ) has been sub[i tted for their guidance.

TYPE A iraves app.lrent fy occul evex], 10 yeats or so, ard ibe nert
waves in that category, it has been suggested) r,rill probably
occur in 1977 ot !97A. Latei TypE A rlaves are e_v-pected. to occut
in l9A7 or 19aA and in 1997 or: 1993. As Ig77 is no!! but a shott
r,ray off it is also strongly leconjlended that concelte.l effolts be
rdade to stage co-oldinated slal ratches fron the sumnei nonths of
1977 onirards, since available evidence indicates that TypE A
lrawes ger-lerally occur bet.,reen the months of June and Decenbe:.
Obviously the largest rlunber: of field obsetvels active during
those months should coflectively stand an excellent chance of
nal<ing truly Yro!thvhile obsej:vations. Finally, as no nethod
aDpears to presentfy exist iri,[I] legard to lrhere the next UFO



?REprcarolI 5 (CONTTN{EP )

vJaves r.rifl occdl, it is stlessed thai if every ufologist in

Britain takes to the field from June oni'ralds next year ii

does not necessalily follolv that numelots UFOS will be sighted

then over Britain. It could vely \'te11 be that the centre oi: the

ne]:tTYPEA!'iaveuillbeinsoflefoieignlocality'Nonetheless
11e nust at least try to put as rlany obsefvels as possible into

the field then and to co-oldinate their vieiting and rePorting

activities. The Possibilities ale strong and the results couid

be exciting.

J B DELATR

AUGJST 1976
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CLOSE ENCOUNTENS OF TIIE THTRD I(IND

BY

TED BLOECHER

4es!839
c.lose encounters of the third kind, o! reports of humaioid

entities seen usually in association t"ith UFOS, are descli"bed

and case exarnples of one year ago ale cited. Bad<glound for
cE III reports is outlined and a cfarification of arbiguous

terminology is suggested. Basic entity types are orqanizec

by size, and lecurlent features of appearance and behavior

axe discussed' including activit j.es' conilulj'cation, abductions,

physical effects, etc' Assocj.ation of CE IIIis lvith rvitnesses

in vehj.cles, and d:istribution of repolts geoglaPhically aid Nith
wave peaks are levietved. A classification fo! associ ation of
entiti.es with UFos is suggested, as wefl as a simple metlbd of

raiing CE III lePorts' based on conpleteness of case reports'
ahe H-lDaroicl Study GrouP and the !tu$aj]oid Cataloglre ale
briefly described.

ooooooooo

Paper plepared fo! delivelY
At the BUFoRA UFo confelence
lield in Billrti.nghan, England

Novenber 5 - 7' 1976

CordDlet ed.

Septenbe! 20' f976



cr-osb ENCOUNTERS OF glE THrRD--ry

Just one year ago, during autu"n 1975, a number of ulrusual

events that inlo1ved stxange humanoid beings rePortedly

occurred in Nor:th America within a period of a few eJeeks '
These and othei sinilar ex:periences, bizalre in content and

uncertain of apparent neaningr ale the soulce of oul subject

matte! at tris conference in Birlringhalil, England, uncler the

sponsorship of the British UFO Research Association (BUFORA) '
Ahey ar:e Close Encou-nters of the ahird Kind, as described by

Dr J A1len Hynek of Nolthr'restern University' and.tDj'rector of

the Cente! for UFO Studies in Evanston, I1linois.- These

reports ale the continued soulce of great disbelief, confusion

aIrd controversy; even so, they could lepresent nelv enPirical

evidence of events that nay have far-reachinq significance
for the human lace. They nay be the visitations of alien

civilisations or they n1ay be, as sone lesealchers de suggesting'

poorly und.erstood Eranifestaiions of the hunan psyche about rrhich

there is rnuch to aijiscover. trghatever theil source, Close

Encounters of the ahild Itind (or CE Ilfts) continue to be

reporteC ajrd in greater nunbers than evel befole; not only ale

there :iore lepolts, the strangenessrr contenl of the l:eports

has escalated as ue11. ?he events that took place just one

yea! r.go illustrate this succinctlT:

Early in Nowembel, a wona! aDd her daugllter, d:riving

hone along a dark street adjacett to the Coosa River in

Birldnghan, Alabara, sat'r standing by the sicle of the load -11'ro

enolllous figures at least eight feet tal1' They t'rore arrl<1e-

high silvely shoes ard their clothing !,'as close-fittiog' of a

du11 silver cofor, The \tonan, who ivas diiving, d.:id not have

as good a look at these peculia! beings as he! daughter, who

described ther,r as |twealing helnets of sorre kindtt on their
heads. The fronts of these helnets either picired up reflections
froin the carts headlights r or: they had self-luninous surfaces '
The fiEnr::e standing nealest the road held one arn ovel lLis

head. The lro]ilen lrere startled by thei! u:tusual appealance and'

swelving in the ioad' stePped on the gas and hurlied by l'Iithout
)

stopping to investigai e. -
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. . A young !!onan, dr:iving horile frora rvork on octobel 14 at

5.3O an, nea! Peers, ALberta' (Canada), sai\t lthat she fir:st

believed vas a cattle trucl( paxked in the road ahead lvith its

1ights on. As she drove cLosel she sa" that it rvas ar-! objeci

standing in the road rvith tlto itElenri siallding notionless on

top, each holding a lonq rod or: staff in his hands ' The

fi.gures rvere vJearing helnets on their heads al1d she could not

see their faces. She diove hurriedly by andr at hor0e (about

one-half xaile ar'ray ) ' 
got ?ero additional lvitnesses and retulned

inn-'rediately to the siie; vrhen they alrived, less than ten

milrutes laterr there l'tas nothing to be seen of ei -ther: the flen
3or the obl ect .

An elderly couple living in the lIillvaui<ee (Wisconsin )

suburb of lgaulgatosa \)le!e at horne in the evening of Novembei 10

Nhen thei! doorbell rang. The wife anstleled the dooi and fou]1d,

standing on the steps, a stlange 'inalltr !'ealing a na!:ro1r-blinmed

hat lvith a brorvn face llike snoked rneat" rnar:]ied i{ith nunelous

vertical glley Lines; his chin l.ras natrottl aJtd his mouth merely

a sl]all openingJ no r;1ole tban a quarter-inch lride' He ivas

holding a \'rhite rod five feet 1ong. l'lhen he did noi respond to

her queries, the !'Ionan caIled he! husba:rd; upon seeing hin the

man sald, "lJhat the heI1 is this' sonething left over flon

tlick or treat?'r alrd nade a grab for the figute' As he reached

fonrard, the entity lri.t the ground I'tith the !od' nahing a

Iclict<l, and inmediately q]ided backvards out of readl ' At this,

the Ear'lrerlt into a kind of shock; before retiring to the couch,

he and his wife satt at least four othe! sjndlar beings on the

lawn and in the stleet, morring about in 1on9 s lort' jumps,

r'Like the astronauts on the moonrr, hi.tting the ground rviih their
rods ald then floatiog sevelal inches above the lalvn' They

loo]<ed. deformed, rrlit-" gnonesr' 
' 

ith clar. -1ike hands and borued

legs. As the being uho ra-r-rg the be1l d.rified across the Iaun,

he iaised an arm to the Hitnesses, disPlaying a bent hand'

Altholrgh *he husband had a close looh ai hi.s face, the rnan

flas unable to reca11 al1y deiails el<cePt the stra11 nouth' There

ere no rePorts of UFOS in the alea.4
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Two youths, driving nea! PoLand Springs, l"laine, on

Octobet 27 at 2.3O a-m, found they no longer had control gver

their car, As the vehicle proceeded over a back road near a

lake they sarv a large cylindrical object rise up over a fie1c.
A numbe! of strange events occurted, including the presence o:
a fog or llist which enveloped the car. They..final1y drove aval'
but Later, unde! a.n .irresistible inpulse, the youths returned
to the site and again observed this, as well as arother objec:.
When they retulned hone at dol,,n, they r:rele unable to account fo:
a missing period of ti&e, ox for sor,re odd physical effects that
began to pfague one of the youths , Unde! hypnotj-c regression
sevelal ilee]<s 1ater, this young nan recalled being renoved flor
the car sonehol,, and finding hiDseLf, in the next i.nstant, look-
ing dotrn from a porthoLe-like lvindo!,r aboard the claft at l].i.s

car and his conpanion, l,lho 1,Jas sti1l inside. ttre rvas then
confronted by a four-ald-a-half foot being of strange appealan.:
ivho connunicated !.Jith hili telepathically, teuing hin not to b€

afraid. He r,ras 1ed into another roon r,rhe-re he \,ras in strucied ta
undless, ard $as then subjected to a physical exa.ixination by
four similar beings. Blood sanples were taken aid a nachine
'!'rith dials I'scalxted'r his body; he l1ras therr instructed to dtess
and next found lairaself baclc in ihe car rvith his companion, rrho

seemed to have been u.nanlale of his absence. The youth had bee:,

told they v.rould see him again. The e:,.perience was follorved by
strange distulbing physical effects, which passed after a perioi
of time. The youth and hris falirily reported seeilg UFOS on
numelous occasions theleafte!; other sirange events too conplex
and involved to include in this surnhary were associated lvith th€

JDuth a.nci tds fan:ily. The erq)erience occulred durinq a spate o;
reported UFo sightings in the area.5

. . , on November 5, about 6.30 alD, seven forestly 'wolkets

riding in a tiuck about 12 lriles fron Heber, Ar:izonar obsetved
a UFO at close range over a "alearing neal the road. Crne of the
rnen, Travis lvalton, juilped out of the tlucl< and ran to.!va!d the
objecti as he approached, a bear of 1i9ht fl:on the UFO struck
hirn, lifting iri-n into the aix arld theli fe11in9 t!in. The otlErs
drove off in a blind paiic; so.re ni.J.es ahead, thinking better
of thqi.r reaction, they turned arould and d.rove back to the site
finding neither l{al.ton o! the object. Fiwe days later ttalton
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called his far,f.ly froril a tefephone booth outsid.e Hebe!, where
he i,Jas piclied up, unshaven and exhausied, uith a pu:lcture marl(
on his arn. He said that he had come to, apparently inside
the UFO !\rhele he found b-inself lying on a table and surrourded
by five-foot beings that looked like "'i''e11-developed fetuses",
having no clear facial features except for vely 1ar9e, i!.ide-
set eyes. l{alton panicked a.r}d strBck out at the beings, t}en
ran out of the rooia. In alother looEr he encounteted a nornral
hunan being uearing a blue coverafl and a helnet, lrho gestuled
to 

"he 
youth to corne yJith hin. He ieas 1ed into irhat appeared

to be arl enolirous lrha]1ga!r' containing several dise-1ike UFOS.

lie was 1ed aboard another craft lvhere he sau sevelaf other
huaEn beings - trvo nen an<t a wornan - like!,rise Irealing blue
clothing. There a nask-1j.ke device was pl,aced over his face
and he kr1e1r nothing note until he fourrd h-itiself lying on a
high',ray outside of Hebe!, five days latelj !,rith the UFO depart-
ing as though having just left hira at the siie. i,iar.ly of the
above details energed duril1g subsequent hl4)notic sessions urith

6t.ne walness.

Of all the above reports the Last, being r'ridely publicized here
ard abroad, turns out to be the l,ost highly controve]:sial. The
qorlplj.cations are too nunetolrs to incfude in this sun1mary, but
the case is by no Iaearls cLosed. These five exanples d.o pxovide,
hol,rewer, a fair sanplinq of the kind of CE IfI reports trith rvhich
rrre nofl fiird ourselves grappling, Di ,Ltyhek has described a
paradoxical situation:

'rl"Ie have too narry sightings, not too few . . . l1'le are,
frankly, enbarrassed by our riches,,.7 Lilielrise,
Dr David Saunders, ot' the Univelsity of Chicago, now has close
to 90 OOO case entlies in his conputerized UFO catalogxre,
UFCCat. The data are so plentiful, in fact, that the serious
UFO researcher is obliged to select sone aspect or portion of
the phenonenon to exarline in !.ticrocosrn, Ted pirillips, fo:r
exanrple, has chosen Close Encounters of ,.he Second iGnd (cases
in uhich ground traces, tesidues and physicaf effects have
been reporited.) to e::anine in detail.a Fled uelritt has
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confined his resealch to an even narlor,rer selection of CE fI
ieports - ihose tlace cases linited to reports in lrhich only
leg-narks have been left at the site.9 (Ihis includes, of
course, sorae CE III repolts as lre11).

Close-range encounters, then, appear to be the lind. of UFO
e),:pexience rrith the greatest claia_yield potential al]d the
focus of our attention, rather than randod night lights of
vague and ofien spuxious description. Of the close-:.arge
repolts, CE IIf ts have been the focus of ny ol.lr.r tecent
resealch. Reports of humaloid enti.ties, seen rnosi often
in association lvith an unideniified objecir ale as old as
ihe UFO ieport itself. For er<aqpfe, 'rhi.Ie reseaiching neles_
paper daterial in fibraries axound the United. States on the
first large-sca1e US 1,Jave in !942, f calne upon thnee CE fII ,s
that had been reported in 1ocal nellspapeis and nowhele 

"1a". 
1o

Even though ihey !,rere scantily reported., itith a hea\ry tongue
platted firqly in cheek, I find these Larly exarirples especial"l_y
significant in vielr of &e fact that in f947 there just !ed.s no
pEecident for titis tt?e leport. ActuaLly, therq w.r. precj.dents
although they were not ieca1Ied in the press coverage ofirflying sauce.rstt in 7947: 50 years earlier the great lai.rship,,
wave took place in the United States and of dte hundleds of
observations that .!'rere reported in the newspapexs of 1996 a.rtd
1397, r'-1ore than 50 of these descxibe Iaelonauts'! thaf, 1lrqls 5aa,
in association t?ith the airship .pp"u.r*"a..11 fn ny otrn files
currently there al.e 4ore than 14OO CE IIf case lefer]ences froil
aL1 over ti)e $or1d arld dating bacl< to the 1896_1g97 rvave.

CE fIf reports, tilen, a.Iso provide us lrith "at edbarlassnent
of, richesr,. But for a long tia,re, serious iesearchers and sone
orgalizations dealt onl"y 9in9e!1y (or not at al1) with bunanoid
reports, and than on.ly aftei appLyi.ng usually subjective critelia
fol acceptance. During the 196os thele .was a d.laxratic i.ncrease
in the nunbers of CE IlI eq)eriences ancl researchers (1ike
yself) were cornpelled to re-exarrlide huinanoid repoxts, often wifi

a sense of frustiation atd, in sone iDstances, rvith no little
feeling of e tDbarrassaent.
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- Notu.ithstanding the layrdanrs incredulity to such reports,
r CE III'S ale a signifi.cant subset of case material to study
t in that the chalce of mis -i.dentification of conventional or

natura.I sources is reduced to a miniDum: these are close-rarge
I encountels, usually lvith stluctured objects of specific detai.l

that often leave traces at the site or ploduce physical effects
I upon people and nachinery. They can be accounted for in three

'lvays :

t
(1) as a hoax (eithe! the r,,ritness is lying or he is the victin

of someone elsers practicaf joke)

(2) as a temporaly delusion o! hallucination - or in the case

t of nuftipfe r,ritnesses, gloup psychosis, or

I 
(3) the ex?erience Iras leal and the witness reports his

perception of it as acculatefy and honestly as he is ab1e.

I Arother inpoltant aspect of the cE Ilf is the fact that the
amount of infol:iBation inhelent in such a report (data-yield

I potenti.al ) is considerably nole t tran for uFo cases of vague
and ambiguous descliption. Finally, if we surmj.se that the

I phenomena ale rea1, appealing to be structuled devices undex
j.ntelligert control, then it is only 1o9ica1 to assune that

I on at least some occasions the intelligence that controLs these
objects rnu st be repolted; as this happens to be precisely the

I 
casel.then the leported rrintelLigencesrr should bear our closest
sc!lr-tr.Dy.

I T!.ro additional points must be mad.e: there are r,'rany well-docunented
CE III reDo!ts in1,rhich cr:edible witnesses have desclibed humaooi.d

I figures; prelirninary analyses of these reports clearfy indicate
patterhs of reclrrrent detail. (See, for exanple, the five cases
cited above, in !,rhich helmets and rod-like impleiaents appear
tlricei tl,ro abductions occur; meriroly foss occuls three tines; etc).
Careful exa&ination of CE IIT repolts and, palticular1y, the
ilitnesses ilho na-ke ther,r, carl contribute significantly to the
clarificatibn of the UFO enigna. It requiles thoroughness,
objectivlty, alrd a certain degree of skepticisn. The apploach)
until now, has been essentially haphazard vrith fe stl:ingent



guide-lines to fo11ow and in the nain we bave had to depend
upon the resouxcefulness of the individuaL investigator:.
this 'rpot-Iuck" apploach is no longer sufficient o! appropriate
in the collection and anaLyses of hurlanoid reports; to secure
the detailed infoirination lre so ulgentfy need, stlict lLininun
standalds of plocedur.e nrrst be adhered to. A valuable step
in tLis direction has been nade by lfiJFON, which nor',' has avail.-
able, for a lLininun chaxge, a useful handbook fo! UFo fi.eId
investigatorsj tir:is i,,as prepaled by Raynond Folvle!, ilUFoNis
Director of Investigations. 12

CT-AR IFICATION OF TERIIINOLOGY

Anyone knoiJing anything about hunanoid reports is arrale of the
confusion in terninology. One reason, of course, is that each
individual resealcher has his orvn ideas not only about terrain-
o1ogy, but about oltho<iolg,/ as we11 - that is, !'rhich r:eoolts ale
acceptable and rvh.ich ones should be xejected. For the purpose
of clar:ification, rre would like to offer sone definitions that
are derived frord e:.?erience and usage and may be helpful and
reasonably conpatible rrith the terilinology of othei. !eseat:che!s.

Repoi:ts of hunanoid ertities seen in association with UFOS aie
valiously described, in the literature, as I'occupantst,, 'lLittfe
inenl r "al iens'r,'rhumanoidsrr, r'extraterrestrials r t'operatorsr',
rrbeingsrr, "UFonauts'r, aIId othe! cololful terns. The problens
ale obvious i not all UFO I'occupantsl acutually g!g!!)l the objeci
vrith lvhich they are associai:ed; nor are the "fittle nen't
associated l,Jith UFOS ahirays li-Ltle or allvays !gA; not all

,,Iluilanoidstr ar:e hunan'like in appearance, and lvhile sone of ther,l
certainly appear: 'ra1ien", anost of us sti11 do not knorv for
certain that they ale I'extraterrest lial r' in origin; nol: can rve

be suxe that a 'ruFonaut" is actually the 'topelatori of, or: jusi
a Dassenge! aboard, a UFO, They have been called "beings'! but
t,?e are uncextain that all of then are !!14!gg organisms, since
some are described as robot-1ike uhile sti1l othets nay be
nothing nore substant:ia1 than hologt:a-.as, or ptojections of
living beings. l\thile there are extlavagant variations as to
size and shape, theie is a consensus that !9Sl. UFO entities
appear as hu-nanoi d beings, even though some (such as robots
and ho l ogr:a,-r,s ) rnay not be actuaL living olganisns. The UFO



entity, then, seetrs to be the most useful gleneric teln to fal1
back on. Ivebster defines entity asi I'A being; especially a

thing vrhich has reality and distinctness of being, either: in fact
or for thought". Ithile entity seens the nost aPPropriate genelic

term, for practical purposes the telm rrhuealloid'r applies to the

vast $ajoij.ty of repolts' alld Ne will at times faIl back on that,
as in rhumahoid report", and 'rllhe }tunanoid Catalogrue'!.

Another d.ebatable definition involves the wolds I'contactrr, or
ltcontactee reportt'. Ihey are terrns often used inte!changeably
r,Jith r,close encountelrt, a]1d llre would like to suggest a mole

precise usage for them. A close encounter nay o! nay not

involve an actual contactrrr ol sone dilect interactionr beti'leen

the percipient aJrd the entity, such as complehensible cofir"lunica-

tion betqeen the fro. Thereiole' we would like to reserve the

terrE rrcontactti for tirose close encounter cases in vluch some

specifj.c interaction occurs, ej.ther physical' o! by co$'nunication,

lrhether by voice, telepathy ol by Physical gestule. Arbontactee'r

is, of coulse, one ?rllo ltakes a rrcontactrt lepo]:t; horveverr the
tetm lcontactee repolt" is by now associated l.rith a Particular
genre of UFo lore in vrhich the UFo trcontacteeri has lepeated
i'contacts'r t{ith extratelrestriafs ard, fulther, talks a 1ot

about it. The classic case in point' of courser is
ceolge Adalrlsld. It Inay be aPProPriate to leserve rrcontactee

reportl fo! this special kind of exa.Bple; as this already seens

to be the case, !9e hawe no qua.r!e1 with the usage of the terlE'

The terrtrs "abductioni and i'abduction rePort" pose no leal
problem of cefini.tion. lle axe, however, faced with the pa!a-
doxicaf situation of having celtaj.n features of the abduction
q4ss -Lhat are sindla.r to some of tbe claims of the contactees

of earlier yeals - that is - ilitnesses are cJ'aining to have been

taken aboald an unidentified object and even' in some cases, of
havi.ng been transported to soBe strange Place, plesun bly the
hone of the abductors. The siniLarities are' in fact' only
superficial: unlike the contactees of old, !Tho found their
erq)eriences spiritually uplifting' 4ore lecent abductees have

flost ofterr been unlvilling participants in an ex1>erience that
r,ras traumatic in the extreme, and one they did not r'iish to
have repeated. Moleowerr unlike the contacteesr they have not



hit the lecture circuit fo1loi{'ing their e.Yl)eli_ence, no! sought
in any l,ray to e x.ploit it. They want, in fact, only to forget
it. llany of the abduction cases have renaiDed. unpublicized.
and the wi.tnesses refuse to allow their rtares to be used. in
any published record of thc e-.q)erj ence.

RECURREM C}IARACIERISTICS OF AHE CD lII
So fax as is klown, there tlavc been Do conprehensj.ve studies
made of alL availabLe CE III repolts, usilg computerized.
techniques. Sevetal extensive studies have been made, usi.ng
linited data or case &aterial r,rith a broade! range of pheno-
menology. Jacques Va11ee, for exanrp!.e, has dgne a computerized.
study of close-raJrge reports he classifies as Tr?e f cases,
but these are ltot liraited to only CE IIf reports;I3 lik*riu",
Vincente-Juan Ballester Olmos has prepared ad extensive study
of a selectj.on of Type I cases that have occurred on the
rbexiar Peninsu1a.l'4 To date, the only known study of
lecurlent features of h-lmanoid reports i-s Les 'lExlra-Terrestres,,
by Jader U Perei.ra, of porto A1egre, Argentirra.f5 p.,bli.h"d
iD French by cEpA, it is not yet availabLe in English for
Aneri.can lesearchers.

Tl-re observed chalacteristics of UFO entitj.es cal1 be slrfunarized
in three categories:

(1) the appearance of the entities
(2) their behavior, and
(3) the physical effecis the e>q>erience leaves upon the focal

environment as !ve1I as on the lrithess -

Both appea.rance alrd behavior of entj.ties vary !ride1y, leading
some resealchels to throw up their alms in d_i siuay at the
apparent confusion and contradiction of detail; even sg, in
spite of ff.ese confLicting ele$ents, a caj(eful exatDination
of repolts discfoses specific and reclrrrent patterns.

APPEARAI\CE - The most obvious chaxacteristic of appearance seens
to be the size, or height, of the entities, which varies from
very sEla]-f 'undet a foot' to gigantic rIO feet or morer.
lloweve!, three najin categories are apparent:



(1) Id',\rarfs'r that avelage thlee to four-and-a-ha1f feet ta11

(2) I'norlralsrr of standard height (o! s1i9ht1y under: ) and

(3) r'giarts of sewen feet or mole

Va1lee classified. these categolies in 196+16 and concluded that
the behavioral cbaracterisitcs of each class seemed to be a
function of their height. D/rarfs, for example ' tend not to be

just small, but also appear ir1 Pails, wearing shiny or si'lver
outfits (1es "".aphandrier s" ) , often flith helmets, atld usually
have abnormally larger lound eyes.

"NornaLslr on the other hand, tend to apPear in groups cf

thiee or nore, resemble humans more c1ose1y, but sonetides have

r,ride-set ('br!ap-a!ound'r ) eyes, rudinentaq/ noses and ealsr aIId

sli.t-1ike nouths. They are most often seen in di.ffelent cololed
cove!a11-tl4)e garments. ttci.ants'r, whiLe not so nr:mer ou s in
nunber, see-m to have been tePorted nore often in recent years'

In some of these cases, '!hey ar:e descrj.bed as being particularly
ugly and, in several instances, have been described as having

olrly one eye.

Jader Perei:ra has xefinedValleers three basic types ard has

d.evised an elabolate and definitive classification of humaroids

based not only on size ard appeaLance, but on behavior as Ne11;

tlis basic types numbel 12, .!1rith vajj.abfe sub-tyPes within each
77group.

A curious feature of nany rePolts is the apparent absence of
distinctive facial features' in spi.te of the leasonably close
ploxj.nity of the 'lritness to the entity' aid deiailed descriptions
of other boAily features. (See' fo:r exa$pfe, the waulvatosa

case, cited at the beginning of this paPer). Although not

a1!,rays clearly obselwedr hands of the enti.ties axe host often
repoxted to be nolmal, although thele are a gro!{ing numbe:r of
cases reportj.ng the presence of onLy thr:ee or four digits'
Cl,a1lls have been repolted in a number of cases, usually as seen

on d,ar:fs; in a few cases (Pascagoula, for exanPle)' the haid

is replaced by a t!'lo-digit, clavJ-like aPPendage '



Thele a:re a fe exanrples of entities that axe clearly rePotted

in detaiL tbat seefl to be entirely unique ln apPearallce J tu!n-

ing up once and neve! again (to ou! l<rlo!'iledge ) reported: tlvo

of these ale the entitj.es repolted at Bxanch Hi11, oLio' in

May 1955, a.nd. at Kel1y, Kentucky, ihe fol1o1'ril1g August (the

nou-fanous,,Hopkjnswillel case). Entities appearing nore
irrobot-like'i tha.n Living beings have been descLibed in nunerous

instances: a classic exanple of this tyl)e is tl-re Cisco Glovet

California, "robot't (seen in association !'rith sevelal humanoid

types of being, encourltered by boi'r -arrd-al<ol'r hunter Donald Shlurn

in Septenber:, 1964.

BEHAVIOR - This is a dilficult category to define, since we must

base ou! cLassificatj.on on the apPalent, or inplied, behavior of

the entities. A wide wariety of behavio! has been lePorted, nuch

of it inconsistelt and pe:rplexing, sone of it absulb and manic"

It is a1l,rays possible that !,lhat the !'ri.tness Peiceives to be

happening is not what is occur:linq at a1L. tdany close-encorultels

vrith humanoids have an extlaordinaiily 'rstaged" quality about

them, 1,rith the inplication that their apparent behavio! lJas con-

trived for effect.

Encounte!s seen to faLl into t19o general categoiies - intentional
and unintentional. In lrany instances the l"itness t"i11 rlhapPen"

upon a situation in which the entities are "discoveledrt and the:l

nake a hasty rrescaPe" in their: UFO, as ihough they had been

caught at sonething that oughi not to hat'e been seen' This
ttdiscover and escape" behavior has a distinct quality of
disingenuity about it: a UFo and its cre{, for exanPle'

in the niddle of a back road at night lrould certainly be
sitting

a1.rar e

ot' the noise ard lights of an appr:oaclling ca! in tii e to get

ar/ay, if they did not artt to be observed. To behave as though

taken by surprise hen, at the I'ast minute, the lights of dre

car falf upon them inplies that they da.rnn !ve11 !'ianied to be seen)

despi.te thei! hasty departure' A classic example of tllis
trdiscover al]d escape" scenali.o (although a dayli-ght sighting) is

the encounter at Socol:lo, N-ei'/ llexico, in Apr:il f964 by Police

officer Lotlri" e Z*toto.18
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1g1I{41!9 - Theie a.x e a nuiibei ol distirctj.ve aciivities
engaged in by entities that witDesses descri"be aqain and aqain.

sampLe gatheringt, is one of these: beilgs are describe-d pic.k-

ing up stones a])d rocks, or pu1li.ng up pIalts and deposi-ting
theE in handy carlj.ers. A classic exanPle of -ti1is activity is
folrnd in a CE 11I that occurred just across the ltudson River
f]:om Ne Yorl< City in Nor:th Bexgenr t'lel, Jer:sey, in the ea.rl" y

rdorrling hours of Jamlary 1S75: As the lvitness dl:oue his cai
into Nor:th Hudson Park, he sanv an objec-i s-.qoop dolYn fron
belaind arrd 1a-qd in a field ner<t to tha road just ahead of hi'n.
Drivinq sloilfy by' he observed I to 11 sltrafl entiiios elnel: ge,

each lrj,th 1itt1e spades a-trd bags, and coimence to dig up soiL
saEples, aJter which they quickly re-boa.r:ded the UFo *lrich
then'took off sxj.fily ard silently' leaviilg the r.'i iness utte:r1y

'lo
fl3bbcrqasted.-' -Anorl:er cistirciive ac:ivity o^=ter Cescribcd
hy r'ri.tnlsses j.s '{hat apDeais to be a sort of I'iePai: cpeiation"
lrndexiak-Jr by the entities on iheir veilicle. A deta.i.lei
!,,cccunt oi tiais twe oi activiiy is iouniil the Ne'.I 3e=1:n,

New York, laj1aling lepc:i of lio'JeDbei L964, :i] l'Ihich ir'r o l'lolnen

i{a_tched for iotr: hou;s as the ctelvs o.f l;;o UFOS nade elaboraae

repair:s on a lrjlii le'loved. f:ron the bot ioil oi' one oi- the ob;ects.2o

4iTrf:I-'DE!_!fj€--El'I:1-- - Uttexly inconsisteri is the Ce scrip -
tion that best applies io the atti.tud"s cisplayed by entlties
xoira-rd the wit:lesses i.]] cE III leporis. Ix laarly cases -ihe

bei]]gs r ecain entitely oblivious to the preselce or= the leitiess
(as in the Nor:ih B€rgin case, cited above); at the otiEr extre4e

are those reports in rrir-i.ch objects ar:e seell to land from which

e-ne!ge erltities who Puiposeilully aPproach ihe rvj.tness, 1'rith a
<Lireci: interaciion beirvee! ihe tleo occurrin-o. Fol1ol!ing thi.s
b]:ief "d:irect coifxontation", solreti.des involving atteEPts at
coloinunication (otten unin-be1ligib1e ) , the entities r:e-enter
their uFO and take off: nig.sion conpLeted. Cases in which 'the

r?itlessesr presence is ackno.rledged by the entities falf into
two general categories - passive and active inte!aciion. Ahe
|discovery aild escape" situation is passive recognition of the
l{itness conil]g on the scene, llhereas the 'td.irect conrlontationtl
is an exanple of active intelaction. Abdtlction cases, of corlrse,
are a dranatic exarDple of active intcraction betvreen

pcrcipient s aid UfO c:lrjtics.



OTTIEI? DISTTNCTTVE FtN'] URES OF BEILW1OR

Disappearing entities a-xe not unusual, and the ability to fly
and/or: to ftoat is a detaiil fou:rd in nunerous cases' An ea_lly

exall]ple of the t'disaPPea-ringi eDtity lvas the ercounte! by

multipfe $itnesses i.n a qlavel-pit at l'1a!ci1ly-sur -Vi enne,

F ance, on Septe.nber 30' 1954r !\theD the being under obselvation

!.ras reported io have rrdissolved'r j-n front of tile lvitnesses t

eyes; not only that, but the UFO, hovering ovelhead, also

1,qll!5hed by eniiting a heavSr fog lvhich, upon dissipating, sholved

no sigt of the object at a1.1.-- Floating aPPears to be an

efficient lrethod of egiess artd entralrce by entities to and

from objects hovering overhead, and has been reported on nunelous

occasj.ons. The abilitv to float turns up j.n cases in Ivb:ich no

UFO is dj.rect 1y involved: tlE classic exanple of this featule
ca]r be found. in the Kelly, Kentucky, encounters by a farr'rhouse -,
fu11 of people in Augiust 1955 (ihe fa-nous 'riJopkinsviile Repoii"):-
in a nore lecent case, a pair of small si1'Je!y beings vtas

leported by nultiple wj.tnesses at llaltfor:d City, fndiala, on

the night oi: ociobe! 22-23' !973, and in the final observat ion

of the selies the entities 1're!e seen:ising uP off the gr:ound

and ascending f:1io the night skies, finally disapPearirrg fion
vi"rv.23 Flyj-ng entities, in a va-liation of floatinq airilities,
car be traced back naiy yeals. Thele wele a nunber of ttflying

menri reports that ca-ne fr:on the state of lfastlington in the earl''
months of 1943. rn sone instances they have been leported
'wearing tting-1ike coniraptj.ons and in others ihere see-ms to be

no need for contrivances such as ihese. tr1ole receutly, durilg

August and Septenber 1967, ther:e !ve!e a nunber of repoxts
flom Venezuela of "flying humanoidsrt of small statule; soiiE

accounts described the entities entering uppe:E-siory windoles

of horre s and apartnents. Some Nele seen in association $rith
UFOS, othqs sir,rPly itf lew off " inio the il.ight-tijlle sky, grace-

fu1 as birds. There is a certain incredulity that lingers aboui

such repolts, as can be undetstood; even so) the accouats exj.st

as leports and are by no rleans unique, and they rnust be co11_

sidexed along with other equally unlj.ke1y bebavior that reocculs
24

in CE III cases.
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ASSOCIATION I'ITH VEHICIES

Specif.ic and continued interest in velricLes has been evident
in a 1a!ge rlurnbe! of reports from the ea!1iest period. (See,

for e:<ample, the five cases cited at the beginning of this
paper, of wtrich fou! involved witoesses who were dliving
tlucks or cars at the time oa the encounte!) ' Many CE fI
and cE III cases include electlical faji.lufe of the ca!'s noto!
an<i liqhts Hhlch becone oPelative once again upon the departure
of the UFO. It is interesting to note that of the 70 lwavel

lepolts docu.nented by David webb in his !epo!t' 1973 - Year o{
the ttumanoidsz* lfrolir the Period september tbrogLgh Decenber),

25 incidents involved lvitnesses in or associ.ated lvith wehicles -
more than a third of the cases for that Period. ELectromagnetic

effects were reported in ten of these cases'

P!{YSICAL EFFECTS

As noted above, physical effects associated ivith cE IT and

cE III reports include Dot only electl:ica1 failule of altto-
rnobi.le 1i9hts and engines but affect electrical appli-alces
and lights in hones, as Ne1l. Physical effects occur in UFo

r{itnesses, also: in marly cases the witness rePolts a feeling
of dizziness or light-headedness, o! a ttplicklV'r sensatiorr
when in the close proxinity of a UFO; in ottE r cases,

uitnesses have been completely ilunobilized during the encouDter'

sometimes as the lesu1t of having a bealt of liqht shine on therr

either by sone implements carried by the entity, or from the
UFO itself-. Animal s react to the close proxitlity of uFos in
various maraers. Thele are a numbe! of cases, ParticuLarly
those in whlich the abduction occurs' $then the witness is subject
to effects that occu! after the eDcounte! is concluded. In
sone of these cases the psychological effects of the situaii on

have been severe enough to cleate psychologicaL probleins !equir-
ing professional tleatnent, as with the famous Betty and

Barney l{ilL abduction in 1961. l\Ie hawe already nelitioned cases

i.n lvhich glound tlacesr residues aid scolched vegetation have

been noted at the sites of UFO landings.
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COHI\IUNI(:qTTON

Coinplehensible corununication .reportedly te](ing place between
UFO entity and reitness is perbaps one of the nost siqnificallt
features of CE ffl leports, al]d an accurate record a_nd
analysis of inessages', ard the maine]: in \,,r hjch they are
del,ivered, no natter holv absurd the content, can plovide
some iFrportant clues about the phenomenon, As has a}. ead.y
been mentioned, intelLigible colmunication can be vetbaL,
teLepathic, o! by g_estule. Verba1 conmunication is most
often delivered in the natia,'e tongue of the percipient, some_
tihes articulately aIrd sonetiees in a jumbled ni\.ture of
co plehehsible and nonsensical ,rords. On occasj.on, nessages
have had a nohsense eontent that borders on the bizarre: for
example, duling the spate of CE III reports in Vedezuela in
7967, one percipient r,ias toLd, upon being acccsted by a
djlcinutive huhanoid, that "the eaith lvas cracking| alld "they,'$re!e here to save ihe hrj.rar] taa".25 lhe cLassic non-sequitdr
deLivered by a UFO entity occuried i.n Fra:rce in 1954: askir1g
the !"itness rvhere he !?as, the UFOnaut disputed. the ansr?er by
insisting he rlas e.lsewherel like.rvise, upon being told the tinle,
he disputed this piece of infoiination as !r.11,26 To take such
Inessages at face value, of coulse, can be a tisky business, for
it appeals that in certain cases, at 1east, the entity j.s lying.
l'/Lile a]1 of these so-cafled. "nessages" need to be carefully
collected and analysed, their contents must be viei,/ed ivith a
healthy degree of skepticisra. These repolts underscole ihe
need to lstolv as rnech about the tvitness hinself as tle neeal to
kDorv about the contents of hessages by the enti.ties.

CE rI I REPORIS A,\D I{AVE P.4.TIERNS

CE IfI teports correlate weLl not only lJith other c_lose encounte:
cases but tend to foflo!,r r?ave patterns both in terns of yearly
artd geographical distribution, ahe 'dFO lvaves of 1947, L95O and
1952 l,tele early 'lfaves showing increases in CE IIf r:eports
sinultaneous rvi.th peaks of UFO sightings in genelal. It was noi
until 1954 that the fitst truly massive nu ber of CE III
incidents vas repolted, and this occulred dur ing waves of UFO
sightings in Europe and in South Anetica. Anothex rlave of
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UFO reports in I9S7 rvas acconpaLlied by atother increase of
CE IfI reports, although not on the sajne scale as tlat of
1954. It rlas not until the nid-196ors 1that Ialqe-scale
nunbers ot reports, on the otder of those from L954, ilere
once again eviCeni; -8:ese rvere concutrent lvith the raassive
UFO waves that took pLace betqreen 1965 and 1963. l-967 fot
exanple, p,roduced moxe CE III reports than 1954, but these
tended to be cListributed ove! the entixe yearJ lvith noderate
Peal<s in Xlalch (in the United States) a]1d in Augu st a.nd

Septenbex (j-rl South A,nelica). The ttvo nost massiwe rvave-peaks
occu!red in 1954 a]ld in the fal1 of 1973, in the United States.
The l"atter is descriibed in deta-il in an excellent reDor:t by
Davi ci lvebb, ag73 - 1lhe Yea-r of the tilnar-rords ,27

ASSCCIATTON OF ENArFrES l]lll oBJ.FarS

Ahe precise lelationship of t]':e UFO entity lrith the vehicle
that presunably beals it has ilot aleays been calefully
specified and 1 would like to propose a method of cLassifica-
tion that reseaichels raay find helpful in the analysis of
exactly qllat t,'pes of e>q)eriences occur unle! what specific
lelationship of entity to UFOS. It has been Fy suspicion that
a nunber of dit'ferelrt sources nay be involved in lepolts of
entities and other stlaIEe and unidentified beingsi for exarr4)1e,
some enti.ty repolts appear to be nole al<in to ghostly nanifesta-
tionsi others appeax to involve t!ol1-like beings belonging to
the realm of eaith-foLk lore; stil1 othexs nay be representative
of that 1at9e and ha-iry hondnid, the mystelious Bigfoot. The
line betveen these a]1d other entities that al:e directly
associated rvith UFOS is not a 1€ry cLeaL one, ard by elassify-
inq the associatj.o! of entity to the object that purportedly
beans it should be helpful in naking more neatlingful
distinctions. The classification. that I suggesi is as follorsl
TYPE A Entity is obselved inside the object only (the true

occupartt ), thxough doors, ports, !lindol,rs, transpajent
dome, etc. Ihe association is c:<pJicit.

TYPE B Entity is obserwed getting into and,/or out of anobject (the "egressed'r occupant ). The association
is still e]<plicit.
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TYPE C

TYPE D

TYPE F

Entity is seen in the jlnnlediate vicintty of an object
but is not actualLy seen entering or lcaving.
Associatj.on is inplicit.
Entity is observed independent of ar object, but there
is UFO activity occurling in the area at the tine,
usualLy reported by othe! sources. Association is
ci:rcumstantial .

Entity is obselved indepeJrdent of an object and
there is no recold of UFO activity in the alea at
the tirac. Association is negative.

Neither entity nor UFO (or, in sone cases, ggry a
UFO) is seen, brjt the pelcipient eryeriences some
nanner of connunication (by psychj.c e)q)erience,
autonatic !,rliting, etc), hears "voices'r, o!
receives messages'i.

Percipient has a! I'on-boa!d'r experj.ence, either
voluntarily or as an 'tabductee'r. Entities nay
or may Dot be physically present, but the involwe-
rirent of lothe! int el-ligences I' is at least inplicit.

TYPE F

I
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RAT]:NG A}JD CREDIBILITY

ahe credibi.lity of CE IIf reports depends not only upon the
cbaiacter and leliability of the r,ritrress but upon the object-
ivity and thorougi&ess of the investigator, in b-is final report
on the experience. The contenis of such repolts no bngor
depend upon their contents as an index for reliability, for fle
are apparently dealing \dth e{)eriences that seer,r to transcend
the reality uith !',rhich r,re are GlLiliar, Therefore, we have an
ulgent need to know as much about the pelson raeporting tlese
stra.nge events as it i.s possible to krrorv; likeuise, we mls t
depend upon competent and kl1or{Ledgeable investigatols to
plovide this information. Conplete docunentation of every CE IIf
event j.s essential if we are to ever unravel this nystery;
unfoltuna te1y, ou! files ale filfed with reports that sinlply do

not neet the ninirluD requi.remeDts for r,learingful ailalyses.
Older: reports, in particular, exist nerely as inconplete notes
o! unchecked nel.rspaper clippings. It is necessaly to sort o!1t

the dieck and concentrate oux studics on the cases that lJill
provide the rir&xinu-n data yield. In the plocess of solting out
reports tbat provide the Eqst,useful alrd -reliabfe data, !,7e are
subject to ou! olvn personaL biases and pre-dispositions about
what constitutes "good datari. Even so, there a!e objective
cliteria that can pr:ovide a genelal consensus anong most

responsible lesearchels about what cases should be getting priorities.



Cor,rpleteness of the j.nvestigatotrs report, including infolina-
tion rlot only about *je reported eleelience but about tlE
background of the lritnesses thenselves, provide the basic
ingredients with'lvhich to rate individual cases,

Ahe method Irve enployed is r.!se of a O to 9 scale, $Jith the
1o1,ter poiDt represer:tidg the weakest ieports artd the higher
the best. Therefore, an absolute O lating applies to those
reports tbat are l<no1ltn to be hoa-\es or nistal..es. The case
'lrith a xating of 9 would be the strongest possible repolt with
indisputable evidence of genuine phenornenology, Assuning
there is a 5O-5O cha]]ce for a paxticulat report to be genuine,
a score of 5 nay be applied at the outset and then nodified
as additional infornation is nade avaitable. A case of
suspected hoax, ol one in hich a itness ts tesiilnony is
cleaillt unreliable, can be leduced to a score of I or 2j those
reports that nay be genuine br.:'t for 1irlrich sufficient data lenai:-
eLusive nay have a scole oi 3 o! 4, Cases .!.ri th especially con-
pleie infolnation nay be sixes ox sevens, aj1d hultiple-!?itness
reports ca.n, for exa.nple, raie an e\tr]a point or1 that basis
aIone. l.,nole-Ledge about the investigator is also an inportejrt
factor about r'rhether a poini can be added to or nust be talce::
ar,ray fron the rating. These are subjective factols, of course)
but in the end the reseatcher tras essentially only his orvn

codnon sense io rely upon in naking his jud.gnents. It nighi
be helpful to conside! any rating as onLy ternporary, at best,
and subject all'rays to re-assessment upon the reeipt of ne$
material. lvhen the ptocess of ratinq ihe cases ilas been con-
cluded, based upon all the avaiLable nateliaL on each case,
the researche! car then chose }ris o1,'ln average score of all
cases to deterr,Line lqhich ones constitute the best possible
sanple of infornation. For ex&hp1e, one nright considel all
cases of 5 or higher as an appropliate sar,1p1e.'fo! stud.y.

The nethod is not fool-proof ajrd tlEre ca! be violent dis_
agreeneits:anong leseaxchers about cettain repoxts; on the
other hard, it is a leasonable lvay to establish the degree

of inportaice of case naterial, and J have found flolil rJ,, o!,rn

experience that there is a consensus alaong researchers in this
nethod of rating CE llf reports,
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f:E ::Jt.l-\..:CID STUpY GIC'!;? tND liJl r.ir\-O ID C4f:AI-OGJE

The tlHanoid Study croup, in vrLich I share the co-chailnal1 sb-ip

with David l\rebb, is a loosely-orga.lrized group of interested
palticipants cfosely associated luith the l.iutual UFO lietlrorik
(:llJFo:i)"" ard '-hc Cenier for UFo Studics.-' i/e CeP^nC

essentially upon the interest and assis_tance of nany nenbers
connected lrith these tlro organizatt_-ons to provide first-iund
infolnation of CE III reports. The :ISG case fifes have grorqn

out of rvhat essentially was ny o\'rn collection of hunanoid
repolts fron nany years. With ihe co-opelaiion of oti"e l:

xesearchexs and investigatols and, paxticularly, vriih nert con_

tacts anongst organizations abload, tlle ijSG files have rlore
than doubled in the last two yea-rs.

ilost of our effolt thus faj( has been qiven ove! to the coliec-
tion of CE IIf leports. Data acquisii:ion is only tle fiist
step of CD III fesearch: data reduction ajld cr gar-rizaticn are
essential in deaj.ing rvith large quaniities of natelial,
Reseal.cllers nust l-rave ieady access to logicalfy piepared
.infornation; lvith the valuable assistance of D! David Saundets

and Richard Bonenfant, rde are rlofi in the process of orgailizing
the HSG case naterial into conputer -letrievabl e forn. Ohly
after this gep is conpleted can any nearingful ajralysis of
CE IfI repcrts be cair.ied out. There is stilL nuch work to
be done.

The :{.lrnaJloid Cataloglre is a chronological listing in sumilaiy
foln of all :LSG files covering the yea.r: s betrveen 1496 and the
present. The prelirdinaiy listing oJ Ftuncat (as lve call it)
lras been conpleted, tvith the untiring help of vetelall UFo

researche! Lex ilebane. An iEventory of ifuncat culxenily includes
nea-rly 13Oo reports foi the 7o-yea-r period. (See Statistical
Brea.kdorvn by yea:r of leports)" Approfnately half of these
are from Nolth tu e:rica (the UniteC States and Carada); the
bala'ce flom the lest of the lvorId. Blazil and Frarce follow
!,lith the next-highest nunber of repolts per country, each r,rith
just under: a hundled, Thexe are gaps in tle leplesentation of
foleign CD IIf repolts but waluable nelv contacts overseas a.r e

beginning to fill the :il.



I anl, therefoler especially pleased at this tille
invited to addJess thi.s impressive assernbLage of
leseaxchers. T]rc mutual exchange of inforliration
!vil1 be enormously va].uab].e to afl of us whose

has been caught by this fasciilatj.ng subject.

to have been
Bli-tish iJFo

that results
imagination
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UFO", Peabody (Ilaine) Tines, l4axch 3, 1976;
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(8) Phil1ips, Ted. Physical 1!aces Associat€d !'rith UFo
Siqhti4gg, published by CUFOS, 1975,

(9) hlerritt, Fled. "A Preliminariy Classification of some
Reports oi Unidentified Flying Objects Based on Shape
and Dimension of Im.print Patternsr', paper Celiver:ed
by Mr Flerritt at the CUFoS Conference, Lincolnlrood,
I1linois, l'{ay 1, 1976. To be pubfished in the con-
felence Proceedings, scheduled for release some-
til]1e in Fa1l, f976.
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(Mass) lelly. -:gfsgIgll ' J.dIy 7' 1947, I (describins
sighting at Webster of an "occupiedi object by an
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THE VEHICLE INIENFLREI\CE EFFECT

By

Anthony R Pace

-Ihe fo1lo!,ii.Irg paper gives a brief insight
into soEe aspests of BUFOM rs currelt
project concerned with the r:eported effects
on moto! vehicles involved i.n UFO encountexs.
Because ile are dealing !'rith a globaf
phenor,renon our sanpLe of sone 4OO cases is
taken fioEr lnany differe!]t countries of the
r40f 1d.



T}IE 1VBHTCLE INTERFERENCE EFFECT

It is interesting to
of an inc:redible UFO

si Str'lifica]lt cases of

note that yesterday rlas the gth a@iversary
encor.rnte!, nhich bas becone one of the most
its type :reco!ded th:roughout the !vor1d.

In the early bours of Monday mo.ning 6th November 1967 betrveen
1.OO and 2.OO am Carl Bevertey Fario1!, t,/as dr:iving his Leyfand
Super Comet diesel lorry down the A33B betvreen Avon ar:d Sopley
on his lvay to deLj.ve! a consignment of Aga Cookers to a centta.L
heating firn'l at Christchulch nea! Bourneriouth. It had been
raining ear:lie! but lrow the ileather q,as fine and coot.

As he approached a crosstoad with a blidge over the Rivet Avon
on his right the headlights of the lorry began to dim, axd
within a fe$r seconds had gone olrt altogether. He putled up
quickly I'rith his engine runni.ng. It was then that he filst
noticed a Laige egg sba.ped object lrouing slotvly across the
load flo4 the right. He estinated. its height above the ground
to be that of a telegraph pole and by compat.ison !:rith the blid4e
its tength was soae 80 feet. By no11r the object vras hovering
quite notionLess partly above the sclub land on his 1eft and
conpLetely covel:irrg the road ahead..

He desclibed the coloBr as nagerta with a !,rhitish area at the
bottom and through the open window of the cab he coufd heax a
cootinuous bu.nming sound not unLike a d.onestic lefrigerator.
Fo! sevelaf dinutes he sat there petlified. Thele was a strong,
pungent odour sillilar to the shelf of al1 electric d.xill drilling
through wood. llis first imptession lvas of a inassive electrica]
fault on the 1o!ry. The object then began to nove off to the
1eft, sLowly at first, then accelerating at a roodeiate angle to
disappear in seconds. It ltras then he becade aliate that another:
vehicle r.ras also involved.

A cr:ea-'D coloured Jaguar ttavelliDg in the opposite dj.rection had
dxiven up to the hedge baitk. The UFO had apparent.ly noved betlvee--
the tl,ro vehicles, The Jagua! driver, a veterinaly surgeon, cahe
ove! to llr Farloti r,rho lras still sitting in his cab, and suggesied
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that they phone the police. Both his engine a-rrd Lights had

idalfunctioned as the UFO aPproached and his passengel ' 
a young

wona!, had become hystelical. Fortunately, thele was a tele-

phone box between the t1lro vehicles and the Local alrd chiistchurch

police wele soqn on the scene, Accotdinq to Caxl Fa!1ow the

light which normally illuminated the telephone kiosk lvas not

functioning and flhen the vet atteDpted to use his torch tbis

r"ou1d not work eithel although he had used ttre sane totch

earlie! the plevi.ous evening.

Fron the lights of the Police vehicles Carf Fa!1ow l,las able to

see that the scrub land ar'!d hedge ovel vrhich the UFO had hoveled

appea:red btown ald blackened' The road ove! which the UFO had

passed bad a shiny appearance as though the tarloac 5ulfaqq had

been nelted. Both taen \irere thell taken to Cbristchurch police

station whele they were questioned seParately :!lld state$ents

wer:e t€d<en until aboul: 4.3O am. The lvonan passenger !!as treated

for shock at a local hospital uhexe she was kept ovelni'ght' Tbe

polj-ce arranged for hotel accor@odation and later' in the nolning

the men \,rere taken to the police stationr ttlis time at Bouxnemouth'

whele they $7ere intelviewed by a nall froro the Ministry of Defence'

Tn orde! to col1ect some petsonal effects Cair 1 was driven back

to Ringerood by the Police on the A338 and Passed the vety spot

hele he had encountered the UFO' As he aent by the bridge he

sa!" a man ith a theodolite and another with a geigei coulltel

taking neasure&eIts along the !oad' In the field where the sclub

lalld had been blackened a sDra1l bulldoze! was levelfing tlre

grcrrnd and a na! was repairrting the telephone kiosk' According

to Fa!1ow on a subsequent tr:iP to the Bournemouth alea' about

a week later ' 
he foulld that the load had bee! lesulfaced tlith

ta!&ac fo! approx:mately 2OO feet fiom the br:idge lvheie the

incident had occulred.

On Tuesday luoch time Carl picked up his lorly fron the Police
compound at Christchurch and l.ras told by the engineer that all

the electrics wele out of coimission' He was giwen a tow by an

alay tluck to start the vehicle' TraveUing only by day he
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evelrtu.ally returned tO the haulage contractor is depot in
Shropshire. The lorry roas ila]nediately ta-ken to an auto repait
garage fg! exahination. Apart floDr the harnesses, ie the rain
cables, the rest of the electrical system rlas vii-tualLy useless.
Tllis included the dynamo,
solue lj-ght bulbs and the
newly fitted to the lorry
in a €4OO repair biff.

stalte! noto!, legnrlato!, arnrneter,
four 6 volt batteries, rrhich had been
4 months earli.ex, and tlds lesulted

This then is a prirne er.a&ple of a UF.rJ event involving inter_
fexenc'e with motot vehicles. But one can see inmediatefy the
added si.gnificance of the Carl Fal1ow case. It is one of tlE
very few leports ivhere trvo vehicles, one petrol dlivetr a]]d the
other a diesel, cane under the influence of the saEe phenohenon
simultaueously with differ:j.ng results. Although both lighting
systems had malfr.rnctioned, the d.iesel ergine continued runninq
while the Jagua! had stalled. These citcums''tarlces, lrhich have
bee! lecolded before, for exauple at Forni in Italy in Nove_lrbe!
1954, provide reseaxchers with a Eajo! clue to the nature of th€
mechanisns responsible for the cltaracteristic UFO effects on
Inoto! wehicles.

As you knolr BUFORA is at ptesent
interfelence cases with the ain
as soon as possible.

study of vehicle
project r epolt

undertaking
of producing

a

a
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This project vJas adopted by the BUFORA Research Department,

! ". a continu.ation of a smaller independent stud.y begun sevelal
yeals ago by Geoffrey Fa11a, a membe! fxom cuetnsey. trtr Fall"a

I has continued to ptay a key role in the ploject by sunrnarls ing
- all lelevant cases exttacted fron the refelence sources.

! Grrr pre1il:-rinary aim is to ploduce a basic cataLogue of
summerised caces inwolvirrg &oto! vehicles and other devices

I using the salne notive power, ahese include aircraft, tlains,
boats and fixed engines, driving such things as generators.

I The project repolt is to be published along sieila! fines to

I USA except that we wi11 include other sections as ilrdicated
befovr: -

_l
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(1) Forelrard
(2) Introduction - a list of considelati.ons
(3) Catalogue of Case SuDnarics
(4) Case Studies - trvo ot !ao!e fulLy doclmented cases,

eg Call FarLote - 6.IL67
(5) Statistics
(6) CoDIlen ts fronl BUFORA project tea_n
(7) Resuoe - Concfusions and Recoti&eDd.ations
(8) Appendices - Motor Vehicle eqestionnaire

!'Jork of Other Researchels eg Cralrp
Dtrawings, Diagrams ard possi.bl_y photographs !,rill beirrcl!ded

In the litelatule there nust be severaL thousard cases rvhere
a UFO has been l,iitnessed froh a lxoto! vehicle (or aircraft,/boat,/train )
These cases could be categorised as follows:_

(1) Cases !^rhere the occupatts of the vehicle si.mply obseive a
UFO at a distalce rvhich performs i]l such a ivay as to indicate
no deliberate interest in the velLicle ot its occuDants.
No effects of any kind are recorded.



(2) Cases v,'here there seens to be
because the UFO fo11ows, leads
though no effects are recorded
category the UFO may come very
above tte oovj.ng or stationary

.causing arty effects:

a definite interest
or paqes tlE vehicle,
or reported. In this
close alrd even hove!
vehicle without apparently

(3) Cases lrhere the circumsta.rces d.escribed are as in f o! 2
but effects ale recolded though not ',E-l{,' (Elect:ro_
nagnetic ) effects to the vehicl"e itself, ie physiolog-
icaL effects on the occupaDts - bulns, a feeling of
weightlessness, numbness, r'electric shock$, paralysis
etc., and otfe! physical effects to the vehicle such as
involuntary mowemerrt, buffeting, scorching of paintrvolk,
charge in eolour of pairrtwolk, physical da.nage etc.

(4) Cases siui1ar to 3 r,rith or $j.thout physiological,/physical
effects, r{here the vetlicle rs edgine and../or lights (and
often radio) a.re effected in some way ie the so_calIed.
rtE-iqr effects are recorded.

ahe pxeliDinary project draw s its infolnation froE the cases
fal1ing into categoli.es 3 a.rrd 4. Ilt a secoEd project report
it is hoped to incfude those cases whi.ch fall into categories
1 and 2 also. This loay l1ot at first seelr relevant to the
study of vebicl.e interfelence effects but taking the situaLiot:
as a whole one ldght ask rrhy gg effects are record.ed. or tepori_:
when the UFO is i! close pro:<iloi ty to the vehicle? Thr-is then
presents an additiona 1 plob1em in the study of "E_M,r effects c:.
vehicles. Ahe pr:oject is a comparative stud.y of tbe "E-Mir eff:
charactelj.stic of UF'OS priacipally irr relatj"on to notor vehici:
and is conducted on a 91oba1 scafe to give xoeatlingful results.
The truDber of cases afleady included has now passed the 4OO
&ark and it is plaibly obv:ous tfrat there must be naiy qore
reports of the types described in categories 3 and 4 wldch
remain uldiscovered i! the literatule a]rd. on the files of
UFO investigation orga:risations throughout the lvctr1d.



Tbis laterrt pool Eust be tapp ed aDd every consjdelation j.s
being given to ensure that we pick up a high proportion of
these potential cases.

l\Ihat solt of a ploblem are we
effects repolted in tbis type
account fo!?

deal-ing l,rith and what are the
of case that s?e nust tly to

Of the 4OO cases in our preli.Dinaly sallple the folloi"ing bas
been noted:

(a) 25O reports described engine $al-fullctions of which the
majority i!e!e of a temporaly nature onIy. It most cases
the engiDe had to be restarted by the leitness, but in a
sEra11 nusber of leports, although tl€ engine had failed,
it began lunnj.ng again .vJhen the UFO left, without any
action being taken by the driver.

In a telatively sEaLl nutrber of cases noxe severe and pell3anent
effects were reported, such as fuses b1o!9n, wj.ring artd contact
points burnt out, and batteries dead.

In the Call Fallow case, of coErse, the starte- notor, djmano,
al!.tdeter, arld reguLato! had to be lenewed coapletely.

(b) In L25 of the cases a lralfunction of the vehicle liqhts
lras reported and again it]' the najority of cases tLis was
only of a te$Porary nature.

(c) ApproxiEat ely 25% of ttE cases ftodl our sahple display so^ne

forrn of physiologicaf effects !,rith or without engine !ra1-
fullction. typical effects described by the vehi.cle
occupants wete: -

(i) Change of pressure j.n the ears
(fi) Flair stood on end - the air lras full of static electricity

producing shocks
(j.ii) $,/eakness in the legs
(iv) Ibhobility a-nd para.lysis
(w) Tenperature j.Icreases - lraves of heat



(vi )(vii )(viii )
(ix )
(")

(i)
(ii )(iii )(iv)
(v)

(vi )(vii )(viii )

(d)

Painful pricklings and tinglings
Fainting and loss of consciousness
Lack of ai! - feeliDq of vacuum
Coolirlg effects
Sunburn effects on slcin

Other physical effects i.ncluded.: -
lratches slovr o! stopped
Vibiation of metal obj ects
Radioactive tlaces on car
Bendj.ng of headtight beaDs
lerdp-olaly- color::r change in vehicle paintrvolk
Car body heated
Ca! body txatsparent
Another intexesting charactexistj.c r:eported in a fercases was one of ilrvoluntary movemerrts caused to hotorvehicles, such as violent rockillg, being thrown o_ffthe xoad, lifted and set Cown aqain, ani Dhvsicallvtrarrsported for many ldj"es (Rhodesian. 

"asi: "f 3I.s.Z4)

(") i{r:na.noids, of one forn or atot}tet, eithe! insi.de or
outside the UFO, featuled in about 60 of tj1e 4OO cases

(f) In one instalce it uas first thought that at lasi a
case had been discovered lrhere a diesel engine haC beei
discovered rvhere a diesel engide had been di!ect1y
affected in a

APRO Bulletin
UFO etcoulter. A report appeared in tbe
of l"1ay-June 1969 as fo.11or.rs : -

II STRANGE OBJECT SIGMED IN AIASKA

A !re1L-leriiten arrd detailed feature alticIe appeai:ing in the
Juneau, A1aska DAILY ETIFIRE for tl€ 4th of January 1969
included sone very interesting sightings $hic h took place in
the vicinity of Hal|lk InLet on the l5th and 16th of Dece] ber
196S. Ahe fo11o.!iing is a condensation of that inforEation:

Ken !latlo!'re, owner of the cargo boat Tee.1 and. Ralph Ke]:n
leported seeing a 'rpure whlite 1igh1,, _ ball shaped. alld about
20 feet in diaheter r4ith two brightly glorving -a_foot dialeetel
globes abowe it - .ivhi.1e at Flayrk fnlet at 3.3O pta on ttre 15th.
Whet first seen, itallowe passed it off as a reflection froo an
icy bluff or an aLuminun boat but r|ras soon observing it more
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closely rvhen he noticed tlut it had begun to move slo'lvly toward
his boat. Using binoculars, Narlol,re watched it but could not
identify it. By 7 Pm the ball l'ras floatinq on tbe llatel 'within
a quarter !ai1e from the Teel' therl suddenly lose out of ttre

wate! ar:d sloivly flew out of sight ove! a llealby nountain
ridge .

At 6 prd on tte follolvj.ng evenj.ng (the 16th) lIar]-olee and Kern

wele docking the aeel at the cannery at Ilawk In1et, and it ivas

snorvirlg. As l{alloile was pleparing t}re evening meal he looked
out into the snowstolm and salv the sa&e mysterious light again,
this tiEe lBoving slor,Jly in the dilection of the camery flom
about half a mile distance. Wbei the ball had hoveled wittrin
a fei{ yards of the dock' Ma!1owe calted the laarine ladio
opelatof in Juneau. It took about 30 seconds to reach the
operator and by the time he did, the object !'ras directly
above the Teelts nast at a height of about 70 feet above tb€

deck, the east beirg 40 feet tal1. Both ltrer] wele aPPlehensive

the obj ect made no sound, alrd just as t'{arloue fliPped the
sl,ritch to contact tbe operator the object dipped in the air.
MeaDwhi.le, the marine opelatot had connected the line !'Jith
Elmendorf Air Folce artd the coast Guard so that they could
hea! Iqalloere rs descri.ptiot of the sighting.

After approxillately five lcinutes fron the tiE that Marloive

had coni.ected with the llaline opelator, the boatrs Powel weDt

.lead and the coi'rection \{as cut off ' t''larlol're did not realize
that the polver was entirely off at first because the object
gave off such a bright 1i9ht. !{hen he weot forward to flip
on the au:<iLiary battelies ' 

he lealized that all the power

was off. Iie th@ lar to the carnery to tnake another caII,
noting tbat the 1i9ht flon the object ovel his boat hich was

2@ feet. away, llras bright enough to illuminate tl€ inside of
the building. Fillding no radio o! ottre! eeans of callinq'
trlarIo'i,re (rent back outside and stoPped to turn off a! auxiLiary
diesel power genelatol vrhich was t'just barely running". As he

leached to tuln it off, the object over his boat noved away

ald the diesel engine began to function noroally- It finally



(d)

('i )(vii )(viii. )(ix)
(")

(i )(ii )(ij.i )(iv)
(v)

(vi )(vii )(vii.i )

(e)

(f)

Painful pricklings and tinglings
Fainting and loss of consciousness
I-ack of air - feelidg of vacuua
Cooling effects
Sunburn effects on skin

Other physical effects included: -
Itatches slow o! stopped
Vibration of metal objects
Radioactive traces on ca.r
Bending of headl"ight bears
Temporary colour change in
CaI body heated
Car body transparent

vehicle paintwork

Aoother ir1texesting chalacteristic repor:ted in a few
cases was one of involuntal:y novemeltts caused. to notot
vehicles, such as violertt locking, beinq thro!,rn off
the road, lifted a]1d set dovrn again, and physicafly
tlarrsported for raany sli1es (Rhodesian. case of 3t-.5,24)

llumanoids, of one fotlu or another, ej.ther inside or
ontside the UFO, featured in about 60 of the 4OO cases
studied.

In one instance it $as first thought tbat at last a
case had beer discovexed !'rhere a diesel enqine haC been
discoveled ruhere a diesel engine had been directty
affected in a UFO encolrtter. .4 repolt appeaxed in the
APRO Bulletin of I'lay-June 1969 as follows:-

I' SIRANGE OBJECT SIGMED TN ALASKA

A !re1L-1vritten and detailed feature article appearing in the
Juneau, A-1aska DAILY EIiPIRE for tfe 4th of, Jaluaiy
included some very interesting sightings $hic h took

196 9

place i:r
the vicinity of !ta!,rk Inlet on the 15th and 16th of Dece$bei
f968. The fo11olving is a cohdensation of that inforqation:

Ken l.'lar1owe, owner of the cargo boat TeeI and Ralph l(ern
reported seeing a "pure reLite 1igh1,t - ball shaped a]]d about
20 feet in dianneter uith two brightly glowing -,1-foot dia$eter
globes above it - while at Hairk Inlet at 3.3O pn on the .lsth.
Whsr filst seen, Mallowe passed it off as a reflection froa an
icy bluff or an alu$imj& boat but !'ras soolt obselvillg it more



closely vrhen he lloticed that it had begun to loove s1o{ly towald
b.is boat. Using binoculals, l{ar1o{e watched it but could not
identify it. By 7 p!tr the ball rlas floatj.ng on the water lvithin
a quarter raile f!o!r the Teel, then suddenly rose out of the
erater alrd sIo!,r1y flew out of sight ove! a llealby tdodntain
ridge.

At 6 prd on tle foLlol.ri-ng evening (the 16th) I1ar1o!'te alld Kein

wele docking the aeel at the ca.nnery at !Ia!,tk Inlet, and it rvas

snorving. As lqa!1ove was preparing the eveding n1eal he looked
out into the snowstorm and saw the sane Dysteriou.s light aqain,
this tiEe rBoving slorvly in the dir:ection of the cannery from
abollt l]alf a mj.1e distance. hrhert the ba].f had hovered lrithin
a ferv yalds of the dock, llarlowe cafled the lsarine ladio
opexatol in Juneau. It took about 30 seconds to leach the
operator and by the time he did, the object !'Jas dilectly
above the Teells rast at a height of about 70 feet above th€
deck, the dast being 40 feet ta11. Both mer] were applehensive
ihe obj ect rdade no sou]ld, and just as i{aiLone flipped the
sr,ritch to contact the opelator the object dipped in the air:.
Mealtlhi1e, the laarine opelator had corrlected the line !tith
Elmendorf Alr Force and the Coast Guald so that they could
hea! I{a!1owe rs description of the sighting.

Afte! approxillately five tLinutes flotrI the tiE tbat Marlolue

had coinected r,rith the rrarj-ne operator, the boatts povter went

dead ard the connection 1!as cut off. l'larlowe did not realize
that the potle! was entirely off at first because the object
gave off such a bright 1i9h. lvhen he lvent forwa:rd to flip
on the auxiliary battelies, he realized that aLL the powel

!!as off. Ile tha lall to the cannery to nake aDother ca1l,
noti.ng tl1at the 1i9ht frolo the object over his boat lrhich uas

2OO feet aeray, ttas blight enough to illu&inate the inside of
tbe building. Ffutdir]g no radio o! othel neans of ca11ing,
Marlowe went back outside ard stopped to tutn off an auxiliary
diesel power genelator which was "just barely running". As he

leached to turn it off, the object over his boat noved avJay

and the diesel engine began to functioll norEa11y. It finalfy



disappeared fron sight aJter 15 ld.nutes of observation by
Marloile and Keh. A-fte! it left the batteries of the Teel
weIe sti1l dead but lrhen tt-:e power !!as lestored nith an
auxiliary gasoline engine, evetything xetutned. to noflDaL and
tr{aflorxe checked the engi.ne over and. could find nothinq lvronq
lvith it.

ahis sighting is of particular interest because a dieseL enqine
as affected. Tn the past di.esel engjnes have not been affectei.

by the pieser.lce of UFOs,r.

Itrcwqe.t, the following connents uere published. in the neya
issue of the APRO Errlletin of July-August 1969:_

''NEIV TNFO ON ALASI(AN SIGTfING

On page 6 of the ilay-June issue, the details oa= a sighting of
a UFO in A].aska and the subsequent interfetence of a diesel
engine wele reported. Dr Hard.er:, ApRO rs Research Directc(
foFvarded the follolving: "I was interested in the item . . .
For the sq)la_nation is ihat the engine lvas connected to a
genelator, and if the outpui of the geileratot lras short_
circuited, it reculd be a heav,y load to the engine, s1o&ing it
dotrn until the voltage plus the shorting resistance was of such
nagrritude to equal the po$e! output of the engine. ff it lvas
"just barely luru1ing" as reported, the lesistallce shorting the
output would be very 1o.!v, and ldght ewei be calcuLated fron
the speed of the engihe . . . The power ouq)ut fro$ the dj.esel
reould be about ploportional to its speed. The no!]nal foad
lesistance for the diesel can be calculated froiil the generator
potrer and voltate, etc, so all is in band. to calculaie the
shorting ! esistance. "

It is cases such as this, rvith detailed arralysis, which .lvill
eventually provide the answers to questions posed. by these
characteiistics of the UFO Dherlomenon

h

;l
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Ex?elience gained floh this first lcajor project h:!s shown
the Ljjdtations ad pitraaLls of catal"ogEes ,vhose data is
extracted largely florn the b.road. cross_section of IJFO
litelature as opposed. to original case histolies on fiLe.
Essential basic data such as date, tirDe, duration of event,
colour of object and so on are, suiprisingfy enough, often
nissing. This situation naiurally creates probl.erds leith anv
Elearingful statistics you propose.

The re-investigation of the Ca:rf Farlofl case, rvith which I
began tll.is paper, has shown that even ori.ginal case histories
on file a.re not a hlays as acculate and ful1y documented. as
they shouLd be. In tlais particuLar case the questionnaire
on file had in fact beeE filled in by the witDessrs father
who had offered Lis assistance to conpl.ete the two dozen ol:
so foriirs he had received. throuqh tlE post. There is tittle
ev:idence that Carl Farlorv tras evet inter:vielved. persona.Lfy by
a BUFORA investi.gator, Ahis is such a pity consid.ej:ing the
significa_nce of the case irher! ire lealise that after ttE
passage of nine years the tangible and neasurable evidence
has si.fiply disappealed. If a fuIl and conpetert investigatioh
had been undertal<en at the ti.ine of the event, there l,rouLd have
been sufficient tangibfe evidence and beasurable effects to
have proven the iDtervention o_f sorae hitherto unclassified.
phenomenoDJ

As it is we ale nolr concerned. l,.,ith piclcing up tte tlrr eads and
although much of tlE valuabLe evid.e_nce is irretrievabty 1ost,
there is a chance that before long lve will be able to pubfi.sll
a fully docunented account oj: this incredibfe incident. Apaxt
fron the e>.perience gained frod the ploject, the lesson, once
&ore, is quality as opposed to quantityj
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ol.iginal1y aitled
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cooD tiom.irNc LADTES AND GEllrl-Ei.iEll, iIY TIIANIiS TO ROGER STtu\{-AY

FOR iIIS IIITI?ODUCTIOT{.

uy IALii, rll TIIE FORI'I OIr A QUESTION IS ENTTTLDD "IIIEY SIIOC.T

I]FO 'S DoN IT T.IIEY?II OR PERIIAPS I"E SHOUI-D ASK ''O! DO :TI€Y"II

'TiIDY 
! BEING TI'E l-\itcE r'nJllBER OF PDOPLE t'JFio CL{II TO I-Ir\lvE

TAJ..ETI PMTOGIiAPIIS OF UFO tS Al\D SUBIIIITED TIE.I AS SUCI{ TO

VARIOUS PEOPLD, FOR EVALUATIO}I AND CO|'E'E}iT.

ooooooooo

I represent a grioup of peoPle lvho hawe cone together unCer the
BUFORA unbrella' for the purpose of analysing and investig.lting
photoglaphic cases; I hope, as my tatk progresses to il4]art an

understanding of the ploblens ii]volved in this lrork.

f uilL begin i,rith the reaction of People to the UFO filn and

photograph alii(e. PeoDle vaiy a 1ot in their individual reaction
to, and interpretatio! of, visual stinuli. Their accounts of
!,,hat llas seen vary if you coil1pale individual aid independeat

obse:vations of the S.AllE event.

3?ica1 reactions to a UFo fi.1n ale as folIous,

I FAI.]TASTIC I 1 , ' I }IAVE NEi,ER SEEN AN-/AHING LIi(E IT '
'lV!I.\T IS IT SUPPOSED TO BE?I 'IS IT A UFO?' 'IS IT A FA'I(E? I

'TS IT GEIIU INE? ' I['HO TOOI TT? ' 'I'IIERE I'I.4.S I1 TA{.EN? I

'IJI{.\: DO \OU THIIII{ OF IT?I

Aleays there ale plenty of questions, so horr does one go about

getting sorie ansflers? To beqio lvith, I carrj.ed out a search
arnongst the lvealth of UFo liter:ature tlut exists, only to be

vexy disappointed uith r?hat I found. Iivnek and val1ee have

,ploduced reliabl-e !9orks vJhich include many useful suggestions'
On the subject of UFO photogr:aphs, with the er<ception of Hynel<,

the onty publication lehich xePlesented a thor:ough and scieniific
appr:oach to UFors and did not deal in genelal discussion but
specifics, nas the University of Colorado's TSCfEI\ITIFIC STUDY

OF UNIDENTIFIED FLYING CBJEC"S I .
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I am vrel1 avrate that thele is a credibility gap where this
book is concerned. Hotreve!, the approach needed. l,Iith photo-
graphic evidence has been quite clearly outLined.. UFO
photographic cases can best be selected fo! study and
analysed on the basis of the fo11olring ctitexia:-

FIRST - A SUBJECTIVE EVAUAAION

Do waxious phgtographic factors such as focus,
ness ar1d contrast conbine with the testirEony to
appear: credible? Does the case have potential
high piobability evidence for: the reality of an
phenoEena?

SECOND - RATIONAL D{PI-ANAT IONS

clarity, sharp-
ma1<e the case

in ptovidinq
unusual

Is any known phenonrena rationally acceptabte as an e\?1atlation
of the observation? phenomena consideted Eust be based on a
wide e].?erience rvith Astronornical, eteorological, Optical
and Photoglaphic effects. Can the ieport be a case of
nri staken interpretation ?

THIRD - 15 IT A FAKE ?

Can the case be accepted as having been made in good. faith?
Are there any signs of tampering uj.th the negatiwe? A:re the
negatives or original prints available? Do the negatives
represent a continuous sequence? Axe focus, sharpness a-nd
othe! chatacte:ri stics satisfactor:ily in accor:d. grith the
alleged sightings? Are light and shradows internally
consistent on each photography?

FO{JRTH - IS TreRE COIISISTENCY?

In addition to the internal evidence of the photog::aDhs then_
selves, is the photography consistent r,.'ith the wittless
testinony? fs liqhting consistent lvith alleged tine and
dilectioll of sighting? A.!e tillle intervals between photograDhs
consi stent uith testinony ?
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FIFTH - CONFIRI,IATION OF CONSISTE}{CY

I
T

tthat peculiar: characteristics suggest tests? Is the object
in f:ront of, or behind, al1y lajrdscape featules? Are contiast
and focus consistent rvith alleged distance? lvhat can be
learned fron notions a]1d tine in-rerval.s? Can the flight -Dath
be estinated fron the seq'.lence of positions and angular si"es?

The Colorado study of UFO photographic evideoce fail-ed io dis-
close conclusive evidence of the e-.:istence of rflying salrceist.
Nor did it, of course, establ-ish that such objects do li'OT e;iist.

SO TO ST]I''I}1ARISE

(L) A subjective evaluation establishes uhethe! the case has
po ten tial

(2) Rat.ional e:q)lanations (if any) are considered
(3) l{as fahing possible or convenient ?

(4) Is the testinony consistent nrth the photographic evi dence ?

(5) Do physicaf and geonetiic tests confirir tilis coosisiency?

Photogia.phic evidence in con"rast 'co verbal testinony, night be
consideled "hard'r data. lk)rrever, one cannot assune tlla,t a

photog:ra?h of an airbolne Cisc is none cledible than a verbal
leDoxt. Even if it llere trlle that calre:as never 1ie, phoio-
glaphers sonetines do.

Our prinail, ccncern is rrith cr:edibility, especially since ou:
filsi photogr:aphic case of f976 rras highly dubious. Applyinq
the criieria I outlined eallier, there l,ras no jls'.ifiab1e
reasor1 fol carrying on a detailed investigation on a case of
verl' a.D]rcnt 1ou priori 17 .

Holrevex, of all the cases ',!e have looked at so fa!, the r:ajority
ale hoaxes. Sone are nade in good fa-ith, b'.rt are re3dify
e:!.plainable, but 1O5 are first piiority and justify exhaustive
investiqation.

But of these, thexe ale not nady cases
probability evidence fo! the er<istence
all, is uhat r,ie a.re really looiiing for,

r,]llich late as hi.gh
of UFOrs. This, after



lvo very good filn cases are the 16 nn ATV filn of 197f, and
the Peter Day filn of 7973, lvhieh was ta.ken on 6 r,rn fi1n.
These are both r.rnder iniensive investigation, and I i,rould refer
you elseirhere fo! fu1I details, Such cases a]]e veiy r:aie,
ho',?ever, in the sholt tine since eaily 1976, lehen the Photo-
graphic Departinent came into being, rve have about tHenty
asso!ted photogxaphic cases undei i-nvestigation. lle 1!i1I irake
available oui findlngs and 1ri11, hopefully, be able to publish
ful1 accou,.1ts of the best cases.

I have brandished the ter:n UFO, but this, like nany otlEr terrils.
requiies definition. !{e accept the definition olrtlined by
Hynek in his book 'tThe UFO Er<peliencer'.

A UFO is the reported per:ception of an object o:r light, seen in
the sky or upon the 1and, the appearance, ttajec',:ory, a,:Id gene:-,
dynanic and fuminescent behaviou! of lrhich do not suggest a
logica1, conventional, e]:p1alla-tion, and lrhich is noi only
nystifying to the origi.nal per:cip jal]ts, but relnains unidentifie-
after close scrutiny of a.11 all avaifable evidence by pe:asons
$rho ale tectrnically capable of lilaking a connon-sense identifice--
iion, if one is possible.

We also believe the manifestation of UFO's to be the tesult of
physical causes that can be:described in terns of natural 1aws.

Thelefole, a UFO event is the generation of an unusual inage
by a physical cause. A UFO sighting is the perception of this
inage by a llitness,

The telm UFOLOGIST is used to mean sorleone rvho studies Ufology.
Howeve!, this terninolog], is not r,Jidely recognized anl some

schools of thought find this tel:lE syDonymous lvith idiocy.
With the strange goings-on in physics today, a ner,J lole has
been cast for a 'Phenordenologist' - one uho studj.es phenomena.

Johannes Kepler rvas a Phenonenologist - Faced !,rith the p:recise
detailed obselvations of Tycho Brahe l,,tlich could not be teconci:
with contempotary 16th century ideas of planetary notionj Keple:
came to the concluslon that the pfanets must move in elliptical
orbits) lvith the sun at one focus.
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This r,ras a phenomenoLogical nod.ef , late! clar:ifieC by Ne!,rton
$,ith a rnore conprehensive theoretical noclel, ahe noraf is,
that helesysi strarge the ter:nino1ogy, its ciedibility is
decided by its recognition and ti.re image the tel:rn cteates.

PelsonafLy f anr of the oDinion that the teln ,F1ying Saucelr
-is a dirty phrase. ft does, in my opinion, sttike an unfortun-
ate image. the terll] UFO was oliginal1y used, in a very sinple
cohtext, by the US Airfotee.

Owe1: time ire have had to adopt a nore compLex d.efinition as
already outlined. liol,rever J even this term becohes unsatisfac_
tory in vievr of lvhat UNIDENTIFIED neans, Identification is
the assiqning of an event or object to a class- t\rhat tlais
class is, is ir!elevant. Consistency, ora r epeat abi l j. tl,, in UFO
events enable the definition of class ptoperties; and identifica_
tion of an object can take place as a ,renbe! of a ,class of
bebaviout,. The cause of UFO eve'ts is not of prinary
irnportance, rre are concelned 1eith the exact natute of the UFI)
rvhele credibility o.f a UFO event and photogr.apb,ic evidence is
established, such cases can be assigned a prcbative value.

The central question in the study of UFO photographis is:_

Does the report have any probative value in establishinq ihe
existence of UFO 's ?

Probative neans to affon.t pt:oof . itnek is of the opinion that
Nhen a photogtaphic case neets al1 the relevant criteriaJ a1I
olle can positively say that lrhi1e the probabil.ity that the
photogr:aDh is genuine, is very high, certainty cannot be
established -

Hor,Jever, if 25 such cases fol exarnpfer can each be accotded. a
ver:y tligh probabilityr tbe conpound probabifity that photographic
pioof of UFO's exists !,Joufd. be all but undis tingui shable fron
certainty. This is a very good iclea tvhich can also be.extended.
to the best docunented cases !!he!e photographic evidence is
nissing. But r,/hat of piobabi.lity?

I
I



Plobability is the likelihood of sonething, esiinated
nathenatically. The assessment of the probability rating of
a report, is highly subjective. One starts r,rith the assessed
credibility of the individuals concerned in the repott, and

ile estilrate to what de6ree, given the cilcumstalces at this
palticula! tilile, the repoltexs could have erred.

Factors ihai nlrst be consideried hele are:-

(a) Internal consi.stency of the given report
(b) Consistency among sevela1 reports of the sane incident
(c) The manner in rvhich the leport lvas made

(d) The conviction transrditted by the reporter to the
investigator
and finally, as Hynek puts it,

(e) That subtle judgenent of 'rHolr it all hangs togethex"

A neaningfull piobabilj.ty rating vrould xequire the judgeirejrt of
lDore than one person.

Hynek siates that he has found j.t relatively easy to assign a

number to a case for degree of strangeness (walues 1-1O).

lLcwever, it is nuch more difficult to ass.ign a probability
lating. A case with a hj.gh 'SP' latlnq ougbt to be an outiight
challenge to science.

In ou! plesent stages of photoqraphic !!ork, we

any evaluations of this tt?e. At present, our
the clearest photographic data we can, from the

have not attempt::
iole is to obtai:l
evidence
of r,,rhat haspresented to us. fn doing this, the real nature

been photoglaphed often beeones readily appar:ent

A residue existsr. in the order of 10% which satisfies our
ciiteria fol unknoi,rn. categorising anong our un-I-.noHn is a

dalgelous occupation though.



I lEve alleaCy stateC Dissatisfaciion lriih the 1abel UFO' i'ilich

supposedly identifies an objeci as lvhat e ale looking for'

iicivevel, there is clearly a fulther 
'Livison' 

sj-nce in sone

j.nstances $,e ale being asked to believe in the existence' of

photographic evidence, of extla-telrestlial spaceclaft'

One stone that rtustnrt be left untu:n€d is that of fabricated

photogr:aPhs o! hoaxes '

For years the rPrint i'lediai and UFo or:ganisations irave pub-

lished nunerous photograPhs stating ol imPlying that these

pictures represent genuine unidentified flying objects' And

so this situation has, not surplising1y, continued' since

there is no autholity on such rnatters whose conclusions ale

universallY r ecoqnizeC '

One could ignore photoglapils $rhose authenticity is doubted' o:r

altelnatively, dla clear distinctions betl\'een ieliable and

unr:eliableevidence.FlaudulentPhotographsinfectthegenuine
ones ith suspicion and are a hindrance ' Houeveri an alleged

photogr:apher: of the l-och Ness nonster had lris Pictures
pro*irlentty featuted in the Britj'sh Pless and despite refusing

the lelease of the original negatives fol selious study by

photographic e>apelts, and the fact that thele are inconsis tencies '
in the account of thear taking, the Pictules contin[e to be used'

The sane pelson once connented that the use of the pictures by

the nedj.a all over the reollo \voulcl fetch sonething like €2Oo Ooo

over the first sit nonths ' Mter that there uoul_d be lectlrres

a$d PelsonaL aPpealances '

So one can see that thele are gleat incentives fo! obtaininql

vrhat the Public t'rar}ts '

Amongsi a Iot of PeoPle,
a hobby in its o!^/n li.ght

especially school-boys, it has becone

to fa-ke flying saucer photograPhs'

on€ of the besi knolln hoaxes by a school boy' in th_is countxy'

i'ras the Alex Bilch case. In 1962 r'rhen Alex was a 14 year: o1d

school boy, he produced a photograPh of a g:rouD of five sallce!-
T

I



filie objects and he appeared on TV and nad.e ladio broaCcas-is
arld lras even iDtervielved at the Air i.iinistry, on each occasion
bacl-jng up his clain. ;ie appealed at Bufolars inaugui]al neet-
ing at Ketsington to ei.plain the circunstar4es of his sightiiq.

lly opinion is tbat tbis vbole event need. neve! have snorballed
tile rray it did in ihe finst pla.ce
analysis available in 1962 could
rrere the ex?elts 1,rho thought the
I?asnrt the case looked into noi.e
and gentlenen, f feel that this
d.lnage to the gcrnuine enquirers.
that Alexrs photograph cane along
what theT r,e!e lool(ing foi.

. Ihe ineihod.s oi phoiog:aphic
not hav,e been aDplied. itho
photoqralh genirine? .And .why

thorolighly? Above all, ladi es

sort of idcident does untold
It vas a iaattei of coincid.ence
in tine to g.ive the p.rblic

Suiely, it is oui job to see
lepeated. I feel that ii our

"o1lolred, 
then there is I'ery

repetition. lL'wewer, Ive l,rus i

thg.t this tj4)e of incident i.s not
Dlesej)t procedures lreie to be

snall likelihood of such a

be on our gRraid.

I feel -rhat theie ale other subject paraliefs l?ilich can give
vahrable lessons.

the tlackirtg doun of the so-cal1ed I-och Ness nonstei has been
fraugh-t \riih pitfal1s. The concepi of a rrnonsteri lencling the
whole thing arl air of nyiholoqy. l:olrevei, in the Auiunn of
1975, a set of coloui slides 19ere devcloped, tilat leeie taken
in June by al] Anetican scientific tea-E. These pictules
allegedly sholr the body of an a.tiaa1, with a long out-stretcheC
necL, anothe!, the head in pr:ofi1e rrith open Fouth shol?ing
teeth and plotlusioos fron the head. Anoiher picture sholreC
the uirderbelly, appaiently conplete !?ith pal:asites. Tl-le
pictules rgere all ta,l.-en ur]dellrater and lack sufficient c1a!ity
for positive classification.

Floieevei, the final vet nct on titen r.7as left to e::pexts flon the
Snithsonian Instj.tute and Bliiish l.;use'r-n. Follotring theix fin<i-
ings, a press confeteDce Iras supposeC to be allarrgecl.

I
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iven reiiil these fi:ld.:ngs, it is oliy
zoologists get togethei and agtee on
anii:raI or aniioals e{ist i! the loch-
caI! be bxushed aside.

0hen enough dis tinguished.
the fact that an unusual
that the forces of doubtI
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Unfoltu.nateLy, the Dhoiographs obtained by Dr Bob Rinesr tean
have achieved the oDposite of vhat vas hoped. A najo! j!:o,.l

broke out betvreen tlte scientists, uhe-rr e:q)e!ts fron ihe Naturaf
llistory liuselrn in l-ondon issued the siatenert ,chat none of tite
photog!:aphs rrele sufficient-Iy infoina tive to esiablish the
e]:istence of a 1ar9e liwing anixral in the 1och.

Ilorrever, the subject tras eoteted the aiena of serious sci.entific
debate and one thing all tlbse concelned do agxee on, j-s thai
theie is a sttong case fol doi.ng l1ole !,roih .ud trying to obtain
bettc: ev-Ldencc or Dtoo:.

Unfortunately, the study of LFOts has not yet enteraed the sa.ne
arena of debate trith sufficient fotce of ar:guient. llouever,
lre nust be preDaxed fo! tbj.s, triih the n"lteiiaf to bacl. up il-rc
argunents J rriren the r:ight ii.ne airives.

It is on tlut note, of being prepared, that I nou tvish to turn
attention to sone of the guns in the arnouly.

Our sork, in the nain, so fat'has been on a watiety of etjsiing
cases. Ilor?ever, lre have been 1ooLin9 at rrays of gen€rating neiT
Cata in photo cases and the use of diffr:action gr.liings is one
possibiliiy. In Astronony, one finds nuch lvritten data on the
visual observation of meteors for exa$p1e, bui: little on the
Photogr:api-ry and sPectogr:a?h]' of these objects. BUFOMTS pr:oject
Plbton is concerned l,iith the detection of UFO spectia using this
teclE-rique. A suitable gr:ating, DerhaDs transpar:elt ,D1astic, has
a large nunbet 01' glooves eograved on it. ?hese glooves scaitei
1i9ht so as to give tuo spectra - one eaclt sicle of the tiglli
souice. Each sDect-'fi shorrs tlte conponeot cololrrs :ia,kiig uD
the fight,



The specttun enables one to find out the conposition and
temperature of a light source, If the source is a hot gas it
vi1l ladiate oh-ly a fei! colouts specific to the gas, eg
llercury gas enits only at specific points in the otarge, green,
blue a-nd violei. If the souice is a hot solid, the colours ale
enitted but soine !,,iLl be Ilore proiilinent than others. The
colour of the bxi.ghtest part is xelated tO the solid's tei,rpela_
ture:

RED

ORAI{GE

lEIICX,J

GREEN

belorv 7OO deg K

7OO-1 ,7oO deg r(
1,7OO-1O. OOO deg K
abo!'e 10, OOO deg K

ff a]l unidentified light has the saine telnperaiure as the Sun
(l.rhich is 5,600 deg K) or a car headlight (1,7OO d.eg K) or has
the salae composition as norr1al stieet lights (l,iercury _sodiu'I or
Neon) it is unlike].y io be an er.tra-tefrestlia1 spaee_ship.
One d.raw-back is fild sensitivity and one 1{ou1d. need to refe!
'ro a chromaticity diagrajn to see the lindted co]our:s lrlrich can
actually be reproduced. by dyes or pignents in colour photography.
Yellows a:re easily pxoduced but there t e_lrds to be a lack of nich_
greer1s, blue-gleens and violet. fncident:i1ly, nod.e]]n lenses are
capable of resolving no]:e lines per nn tllan the f,iln eErlsiolr
tl,ill aliotr, even fine-giain veisions, but ne'r filns are on the
way and ivill continue to inprove.

fn order to photograph a spectra, f use a diffraction gratirq
noul]ied on a 35 !o1 s1ide. I nerely ho1d. this ilr front of ihe
Ietls of rtry SLR canrer:a by wedging it in a rubber lens hood,
f hope, in the not too distant future, tlre vrill be able to
organise a supply of suitable gratings 1rrhicb. investigators and
sl<J tratchers carr keep by their caneras. I"iolrever, ou! reseatches
are not yet coraplete.

Other camera techniques used in Astlonony, $trich could help us,
are the all-sky canera perhaps used .!'rith the rotary stmtter
nethod. The object of the afl-sky camer:a is to photograph a
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t
maior Dart of the siry r,\,i th the airn of shoreing the path of an

| "t*olvl, ogain.t fixed. points of leference, eg a pote stuck
in the ground.

t
A fast filn tJ4)e is required. comrironly Tri-)( or Hp4 r,rhich can

I O" uprated to 650 ASA. Ideal e>+)osure tine is about ZO

ninutes a-fter hich star trails begin to merge; also scatteted

I 
atnospheri.c light can cause fogqing.

- For all-skv canara work the camera is laid on its back, eithe!
I on trre grolrna or prefelably on a stand above the ground. The

all-skv canaera systens may be of three tyDes:
T

(1) A collection of camelas fitted with rnormalr tenses

I "rlanged in a circle
(2) A ler1s attachment fitted to a 50 or 35 !:m lens on a

I 35 rnrn ca.rrera, to give a lride-ang1e view, or

r f3) A sDecial wide-angle lens (o! vrid.e angle cardera).
I For fenses ttris rvou-Ld inc-lude a:rTthing Less thrn
i rbour 2l mm on 35 nn calne]:as. A 21 mr lens gives
I 

" field view of about 90 d.eo-

| ,*.never systen is used thete ate problems irhich fa1l into
ihree rxain ateas: -

I
FIRST Pictures wifl sometines be ta&en in pitch darkness

or naybe bright sunlighl
SECOf,D Ahe lobjectr nay be slationary ot it rjay nove

r+pi d1y

THIRD The 'objectr nay be lalge but distant, or snall
but close

I fnese factors affect choice of film, lens and shuttet speed.
Sone of the problens of UFO photography are slnila:r to those

I ;: :::::' 
on"t"n'aphv ard thererole siftirar techniques iray

I

I



For general photography, lenses f,aster ttlan f2.B ale tecorunended
such as the 7tt al."d !2,t focal length Kodak Aero-Ektar lenses nl
f2.5) used in conjunction $rith a very fast palchronatic filn.

Recip!ocj.ty failure is another probleril l'rhen naking long
eq)osules of faint objects such as comeis or nebulae, but for:
meteor 1ro!k it suppresses the buiLd-up of sky fog rvithout ruin-
ing the 'Iomentary eq)osule presented by a ueteor.

BrielTy, the la(1r of leciplocity is the concept that clranges i.n
the br:ightness of an image and can be compensated by ex?osure
tilre, or EXPOSURE = INTENSITY x T]1.1E.

Hor4rever, lvhele either I ol T are very srnall or very large, this
lar,J .fai1s to hold good.

I ne-ntioned lotating shutters and these a:re easily consttucted
and ca! be successfully used to determine the velocity of a

neteo!. Ahe shutter should rotate at a speed of about 15-20
intelruptions per second and should be coupled to a synchtonous
nrotor. One design for such a shutter is thlee ttiangular:
apertules cut into a disc. Camera al]d moto]:ised shuttet ate
positioned so that the rotations of the shutter over the lens
flil1 chop a meteor trail into a nunber of distinct palts and
flon the speed and di.mensions of it, the duration and angula!
velocity of the meteor call be deterndned. The shutte! also
reduces sky fog and effectively a1lolrs about trlice the open
shutter tire.

I hope sone of these ideas are pointing the tray to raore
scierltific 'skrlratct).ing, especially sihce the data obtained by
these llethods fr:on a UF:rO event could be invaluable. Even
!,lithout a UFO event, the data gelrelated on astrononical events
wouLd pave the v?ay fo! better co-operation rlith groups like
the BAA, r,rhose menbels look up, not dovrn.

hte are working on better meais of physical analysis of fiInr,
for exalrple, the use of high definition film to enable blow-
ups of inages fron tiny segments of sna11 sized negatives ot
movie film -

I

I
I
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Recent developments - if you rviI1 paldon the pun - are the
introduction of Ciba-chrgne Reversal paper rvtrich has light
fast azo dyes inherent in the paper !'rhich pelnit good

definition and colouling previously not possible.

Video teclrniques a.re another possibility. Filrd ca! be con-
veited into a vldeo tape inage. The infor:lration on tl-!e video
tape can be dj.gitized al:}d hence analyzed by a cohputer: which
can carly out picture ce1l measulements and conpale the dots
that na.ke up the picture and enable enhancements to be rdade.

Such techniques are aIleady being carlied out in the United
States by GTOUND SAUCER W.ATCH i.n Phoenix, -Aiizona. Since
August .1975, they have actively evaluated hundleds of UFO

photographs to deternine the exact orlgln of the inage on

the fi1n. In each case, conputer image ehhance-ment testing
was perfoloed on those photographs !,rhich passed the pr.eli4in-
ary inspection. The total analysis included edge enhancement,
colour contouring, dj.gitizing, electlotric densitoEtry alrd
pixcel o! pj.cture ceIl measulenents fox distarce factorinq.

This processing has enabled a list of photographs to be dral^rn

up lrrhich represent strolrg evidence of an extra-ordinaly flying
object in each case.

aherefore, r{e are only arouDd the corner from the suggested
figur:e of 25 high probabi.lity cases 1virich Hlmek has suggested
would give a contpound probabifity all but undistingruishable
fron cer:tainty of proof.

An area I haven't touched on i.s the photog:raphing of physical
traces and this ilould certai.nly be the first job allocated to
a team investigaiing the siie of a UFO event, vrhele thele was
physical evidelce left behind. I ata pleased to say that the
necessaly procedures have already been &avJn up.

There lvi1l be certain cases (classes 1 and 2) i,rhere traces rvilL
be left. It is vital tbat irurediate action is taken so that the
necessary evidence for a plope! scienti.fic investigation of the
phenomenon nay be uncovered,



It ivould be unleasonable for BUFORA to e)q)ect any one person
to be able to cope rvith all the necessary wo!k. In association
with menbels of the scientific cor,rmunity, BUFORA has arranged.
to establish scientific investigat.ion teams. T,hese are to be ga
at strategic points thloughout the Countxy. The establislL,aent
of these specially trained teans ltras felt necessary, because;

(1) Since we do not l:eally und.elstand the nature of the
phenonenon, ther:e is a possibility there lDay be biological,
chenical a!d,/or radioactiwe contamiDation associated 1,rit h
these sites. We have people trained. in handling these

Specialised site photography i.s requited.

(s)

(2)

On site soj.1 dechanics ard geoLogy are lequired.

Special techniques requiring use of t iquefied gases nay
be xequired, (Liquid Nitr:ogen boits at 196 deg centi_
grader and special training is required in its use).

(3) Site sulveys are required:,

(4)

In the event of a trace case
fnvestigations Co-ordinator

occurring, BUFOIIA 'S National
should be contacted. imnediately

ilnmediately .

in sone cases

o!
failing this, any offer of BUFORA.

Details of the case
incident, location
Ordrance Survey lvlap

will aid the team to find the site.

It night be possible to d.espatch a tean
an eta will be qiven. you may be asked
sightseers fron damaging the site.

should be giwen, includiDg date and tirne of
and dulation of the sighting. cive an
reference if possible. I_ocal land-marks

lx
to

poss ibfe
p!event

Iqy conclusions to this tatk,
is no smoke lrithout fire. lJe
ale recogmisable in this field
body of opinion so that al] of

ladies and gentlenen, are that there
need to establish !,rhose conclusions
alrd we need a recognized centxal
us speak the saDe language.
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l{e need to estabLish .lvhat constitutes pxoof of the existence,
reality and natute of UFO's a]1d pethaps be prepaled fo! the
shock if the existence of extra-t errestriaf spacecraft should
be irrefutable. f thinl< it vely likely that a new phenonenon,
llitherto unknol.rn, may be discovered that Derits a class othex
than UFO but !,7hich has been discovered. as a result of our
fesea!ches.

Quality as tvell as quantity is needed to ptoduce the best
possible evidence, and although I d.onrt feel the tine is quite
ripe, f feel that it.!von't be fong before the qhole concept of
UFOrs firnly and sexiously enters the arena of Scientific
Debate.

I graiefully acknoi'rledge the helD of Terry Brervis, Jolu Shar"r r
and Steve canble of our: photoglaphic Departnent.

That only leaves rae to thanl( you vexy much for .listeninq.



A ili'm,fD IXTRA-TE:mSTRIAL i{!-t!,1T1!SIs
IN E)CTTI].!AI]OJ{ OF 1I]E 1ISO EEI-{OT,IE]ION

BT 1III O 'BR_EN
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A UNIFIED TTIEORY OF UFO PTIENOI,IENA

lvhat I have to say about a ',Unified Theory of UFO phenomena,,

is the resBlt of 12 years study of the phenonena, and of
intensive reseatch ovet the last seven years into d.isciplines
as appa:rently leidely separated as archaeo_astronony and
psychology; qeology and genetics; nythology and ilathenatics;
aIId languages such as ancient Sumelian Cuneifor!-] and OLd lri.sh
Gaelic. I have found al1 ihese necessaty in tracing a neaning
for the extraordinaty events ilhich occur ftom time to tine in
oui skies. In the tine, I can only cover principles and con_
clusions; the scientific discussion r,rhich backs the_n up hust
be ignored on this occasion. Those uho .!,rish to hear the
discussion rri.lI be .llelcome at the BUFORA London lteeting on the
first Satulday in l,"lay vrhen I sha11 have li\ro hours, or more, to
tr:y and deaf adequately .leith the subiect.

Probably the nost fan1ous of all Sufj. "teaching stor:ies" is that
of the "ELephant in the Da!kr': a stot:y of a group of investiga_
tors rvho blundel:ed across a stationary elephant on a pitch_
black night, and stalted to algue about uhat it r!as. One.ivith
his arns around a 1eg stvore that .it lras a tlee_tr:unl<; atrothe]:
touching its side said that it was a !va11; adother holding an
ear argued that it vras a sail for a boati and one, find.ing the
trunk, declaled for a coil of thick iope, Result _ Dead.lock.

The advantage of unified theory is that it takes all the sepatate,
artd seerilingly untelated pieces of evidence and ploduces a complete
piclu:re, Of course, it nay be the wlong picture. In the elephant
example, it woufd only need one othet to find a tusk and. declar:e
it to be a boon leading to the sai1, fo! the body expert to
change his mind and say tbat it was not a waI1 afte! all, but a
trul1, and fo! the 1eg-nlan to change fron a tlee_truDk to a mast,
and the l,rho1e gtoup woufd be absolutely convinced that they had,
corDmunally, found a boat. The fact that a boai did not rdake
sense in the lriddle of the Aflican Savannah lvoufd lvorrv them foi
years.

It does not natte! if the unified theory pxoduces a trlonE resuft,
for the sinple teason that one further piece of evidence, nhich is
inconpatible vrith the wholer ivi1I show this up, and rri11 generate



a Dew theory to take accoult of the latest devefophent. Ahe
danger lies in keeping i<no!,r1edge in separate pigeon_ho1es;
then, rew evidence wil1 sinply be placed in a rretv pigeon_
hole, and no progtress 1ei.1l have been rnade, despite ner,, i.nforna-
tion.

For these reasons, I have been lectuj:ing at BUFORA l{eetings foi
the past four years txying, piece by piece, to dra$ !,rhat evicle:..
we have into a unified. whole. A]]d there is no better catalyst
fot concentrating the ldnd than having to give a lecture to a
group of constructively cxitical listeners-

NoIa my Elephant has five parts; or to p1rt
bee-n able to exanine fi.ve separate paits
order to reach a conclusion on the whole
returning to t.t1e UFO phenomena:

it anothex $ray, I hava
of the Elephant in
animal. These are,

(1) The physj.cal inpact of the phenomena; tlEt
visual evidence conbined witb that obtained.
and other electro-rnagneti.c devices.

Ahe Occupahts.

is the
fronl

audio -
!adar

(3)

(2)

The li.roe-Span over lrhich the PhenoEena have been tecolded.

(4) The Effects on Ltard<ind nlrlch liray be attxibuted to these
PhenolBena.

(5) The Purpose behind. the phenonena.

Letrs start lvith the physical llrrpact. ft is possible to take
the conj3tonet, physical manifestations of the UFO phenonena and
to construct fr:om them a scientific nodel of the UFO itseu.
But f hust stress, inErediately, that the construction of such
a hodel does not inply that it is correct in a1l its features,
It j.s lrerely the closest approxination to the truth which can
be reached, within the limits of hudan understar<ting, lvbich
most cLoseLy fits the observed data. It onLy stands until neiv
data ale obtained which are incohpatible.rrit h it, and then it
requiies hodi.fication or, perhaps, aband.ondent,
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t\Iy nodel has 9 components:

(1) It is a solid of spher:ical, discoid ol tapeled cyl.ind-!1ca1
outLine lrith dimeDsions of the order of tens of netres -
lising in exceptional cases to sevexal huDdreds of metles.
The exceptionally Lar:ge examples are capable of stoling
$ithin themselves, and releasingr exaiples of the snallqi
kind.

(2) It has brea&s in the solid outline of a circula!, o]:
lectangular, patteln th.rough lvhich light is able to t:adiate.
This ir,plies a hollow interio!.

(3) It is nobile ilithi.n our atitosphere ar1d e"-,hibits lelatj.ve
speeds, and degrees of nanoeuvr:abllity, gt eatay in e:<cess
of cr:aft of our onqn technol"ogy.

(4) Sudden changes of speed, and of dilection at veiy lrigh
speeds, conb:ined with the ability to hovet for e:<tended
periods, indicate that the oodel is unrestr:icted by the
constiaints of ter.r:estrial gravity; it has a graviia-
tional infLuence of its o0r!r, {,rhich is capabl.e of neutlal-
ising the effects of Eaith.

It is capable of exerting an external field of folce
capable of intelacting !,rith terrestrial equipnent.

(o) Apart fron its jnterior illunination, it exhibits diffuse
coloulation, varying fron lratutal at test, thxough blues
rvhen noving slov,1y, to orarlge and red during iapid
acceleration. There is some evidence, observed by
xdyself, ihat at constant speeds, after acceleiation is
corDpleted, the colour leverts to natulaf - grey or silver.

(7) ft has an uil<nolvn, silent p:ropulsi.ve potre!. Evidence of
huDming and Hhistling noises, associated ivith the nodet,
suggest that these aie caused by a.i! disturbances.

(s)



(B) It reacts to hurnan activity; it is conscj.ous of, or
sensitive to, huDanly activated. events on, o_r above, the
Ealth. Ahis ls particularly cLeal in the evasive acti.on
tai<en during attempis at interception by terrestr:iaI1y_
based aircraft. .

(9) ft is directly, or incLirectty, intelligently controlled.
It nay, of couxse, be piloted by intelfigent beings; it
may be roboticatly contr:olIed; or it nay have been
progral'.r1ed to teact to given sets of circlrmstances.

Afl nine conponents of the model are subject to resetvations ai-_
to a lange of detaj.l valiation, One of these reserwaiions, uh.iaj
sorile of riy colfeagues lrish to apply, is that the phenonena nay ::
paranornal, atrd, therefole, i.n so e llay non_physical. t{ith
respect, I conside! tlris to be loose thinking. paianotmal, I a__:

perfectly tri11in9 to concede, because five of ny conponents aj:e
patently paranolna1 in so far as they are beyond. the nornal
xaJrge of hunan e:.T)erience and u]]detstanding, The solid., physic:
natule of a large section of the phenonena is established for ::
by the r.iany radar contacts that have been raacle, ...nd by a nunber
of cases of bullets ricocheting fr:om a laIlcled. e:<terior.

ltrclvever, I do believe tbat there is evid.ence for psycbically_
gifted r'ritnesses having seen an event under cilcumstal)ces wlaic;
irould inply that others should have seen it too; but urhere
other l,ritnesses have not been found, Suclt an occurtence may
sinply inply that a sensitive rritness is more observalt than
otheis, perhaps ultra-obs ervant; or the occuxrence rday be dis_
placed in tine or space. Eut this does l1ot inply that the
event was non-physical; like a rdlage, it has a physical back_
grourd.

Nor,r, inathelqatical probability ove.r helm.ingly indi-cates that the
riodel lvhich I have ouilined does not have a tellestliaI origin.
Flom ny calculations, there is a marginally h.igher probability
for an origin vrithin the Solar Systen tlra]l for: an origin in the
Galaxy beyond, But this I now consider to be a false cor1cfusic_,_
irhich is nodified, in fact overridd.en, when a1l parts of therrefephart" are unified.



Tihe is passing and.
to the other patts.

B - TH6 OCCUP.ANTS

c: TIIiE SP4l{ oF arIE PHENOI,IENA

f should like to give sone considetation

Actually, I arn not goirg to say anythihg about these fo! trvovery good .reasons.

(1) Ted Bloecher bas alre,
or what i s,-o,,,, .,.ou31,:i:::, ":":":'::."T::::"::";.t""
have no tfl.ing to ]dd to tiLttr but

(2) f have nevet seen a! (

or a uFo. o. . ..r""iilioi";.-i;ll.'"ff_":;"rr":.::ffi"
personal e:.f)er.iencei I put less, but still considerableweight on second.-hatd e:q)erience lrhere I have been in

il::;:::""i;';"J": 
have had a rirst-hand' personar

on third. and fourth-ha 
ry cautious of reaciling concfusi ons

occupant cases is r"",X ffi::t";ff:.,":: :LI"I::.,::"lvha_t others have colfec+e.t Fi^n i-,,^^-:- ,

spoken to those lvho *."ttu 
tto" investigators rvho have

allis is not sood ",,""n;: :: :n:::";.Hi"l3ll].lll;
night, gave us sone excellent third_hand 

"rpnai"rr".".

If ive accept the nodel as
rind thar it, or pa*s ., i-:":::'::d::r::;f"rl";il;rli
o{ events extetldinq over at least 3,5OO years. We find thatpreviously ine),T)licab.1e ev
be resarded ." ,ytr, *"" lji;"lT:'"T::::","il::;.T":;
individual events are

(1) the fiery cilcfes iyllich so Lrpset the court of pharoah
Thutnose flf tha,r he fourxd it necessary ,o ,"oOifi..the Ar:ny; this ivas in the 16th Centu:ry pC

(2 ) the er,?etiences of tlor
!vahd.erinss ; o",rr"",.o.ii,Tl"tT"t:;i:il:":rt:r::: ::":::



and the pillar of fire by nightfl; ard also the extlaordinary
series of events on the top of l.{ount Sinai;

(3) the rernoval fron the Earth of the prophet Elijah in the
Fiery Chaiiot and i./Li-lwjJrd

(4) the eryeriences of Ezel.iel, - lsLich have been very creditabl:,
aralysed by Bl:mrich

(5) the meetiag of l'lohanned
in the Kolan at vlhich a
the sky, folLovred after
of Gabriel.

(6) I !,rouLd even include the
CI1risi

nith cabriet at l,tedjrra r

bright light approached
a short i.nterval by the

described
out of
appearance

Transfj.guraiion ard Ascension of

A11 these, for I!e, are i:rdividual pieces of one section of the
overall theory.

C - EFFFCTS ON F]UI,IAI\ITY

This pari of the theory covers boih tangibfe al1d. intaigible
aspects, but is so vast in scope that I can do no rore tha!
!efe! to it, here. ft is a greater part of a boot-\ !,rhich ny
rvif,e and I are researching fgr at ptesent, and .leLich looks
like Wing uith the Encycloped.ia Brita.rlllica for 1ength. A1I
I can do is to outlile areas of possibifity.

ahele are four periods in oul oore pridtive tl.i.story when uan
appears to have tahen a reLative sudden juErp forl ard in his
developrirent . fhese .!,rere

Ca 40 OOO BC - the sudde! emergence of Cro_ltagmon tlan florn the
luck of Anthxopoids, !,rith his coixpletely uptight stance, hj.s
nodern s1tuf1 stlucture and Eltra-nodern brai.lr size, and hi.s
ability to prodjce ani!1af pi.ctules as a sophisticated art_
forri. This enrergence is seemingly too sudclen fot an evolution_
ary process and nay, just possibly, have been the resuft of
genetic interventiorr by extra-terles trial visitors, One n1lst
put it no ldgher than that.



7IH I'lLI-ENnff BC - the, again, sud.d.en advances of Man, inthe Fertile Ctescent of tl€ l,Iiddle East, from a huntetald gatheler of food, to a settled far.ner aird stockbreeder, produci.ng ctoss-bred lvheats ard barleys, andsophisticated legumes, is fi!!1ly attributed, in theearly Sumerian writi]lgs, to teachi.ng by ui1at I considerto be extra-terrestrial visitors. The repetition. ofthese adva-nces in Dany, rri.de_spread parts of the wqfd,siEilar1y attributed to ldivine,, ilrtelveDtiou, strengthensthis hr?othesis.

3RD MrLI-ENrui'I Bc - the appearance of Eegalit'ic nonunelltsr,rith astrononical alignrdents, a_od. the glolvth of
astrorrordical and nathernaticaL t<nolel ed.ge, all have theappearatces of havi.ng been taught. My own !,rork i! EastA&glia tlas uncove.red. d.esiqms a.rd. surveying techniqire s, fronrthis period, far j.n advarce of anything vJtr-i.ch the locatcultures coufd have achi.eved. lrithout assistance.

1ST I'ffLLENfUM BC - the almost sinultaneous appearaice ofgreat leligious al:rd phi.Losophical leaders is rerilarkaht 6.afl contaiDed !,ritt).i!. a century of tlE hiddle of the
'lillenium:



(a) fsaiah to the Ilebrews
b) Zoloaste! to the Persia-ns
c) Buddha to the Indiafls
d) Confucius ald others to the Cltiinese

all teachilg the same principles of monotheisn, enlighterunent,
love and brotherly harnony.

Consequently, I see j.n a1l this, and in the current events of
today, five stages in the Develgpment of Civi.lised IUat, all
plarned a,rrd carried out through extra_terlestrial ihtervention.
These are:

A - GENETIC DEVELOPIIEI,IT - genetic e:lcouragelrent feading to a
rapj"d advarce fron Anthropoid to the first irue t{Illilanoj.d.

B - PHySICAL DEVEITPiIEI$ - teaching of husbandry; agriculture,
horticulture, domestification of arinals, irrigation and
i.DpleBent -naldDg.

C - INTELLECTUAL DEI,ELOPIGNT - teacLing of sinpLe astronoEicai
and nathenatical principles, a}]d the setting up of Solar arld.
Lu.1a-l Calendars.

D - SPIRITUAL DEVEI-OPiIENT - teachj.ng of nora1 altd spiri tual_
values, ar1d the advarcement of philosophical plecepts in aid
of a fuller and hore satisfyinq life.

I an beginning to conclude, I thfuik, that tlris phase of extra_
terlestrial concern llith the everyday affairs of Llanl<ind calre
to an el-ld t'rith the |,iurder of Christ.

The TlaDsfignrration and. ihd neeting lrith iloses and Elijah on th:
I'Iount, ]aay just possibly have been a conference on ho!,, to haidi:
the groreing opposition from Jel,ri.sh spiritual teaders, The
Asceosion has a1] the halllnarks of a4 extra_terrestrial evacua_
tion.

Itrotgever', one fulther attempt lras m4de to spread the uniwersal
truths, and de-brutalise l,iad<ind.. trIohaiided.rras inspited to
carry Islam through the i,{idd1e East ar1d up to the d.oors of



Eur:ope. The Crusades stopped this influence fron spreading
furthe! uest!,raxds, and left the tr.ro rnaj or vesternr spilitual
concepts in open confrontation.

D - SOCfAL DEVDITPI{ENT - a peri.od, or stage, of non-pl-rysical
contaci lrith enphasis, perhaps, on influencing ninds iather
than by ovelt teaching. I realise that in saying this I an

orr even nole doubtful ground than I rras in na,king pre-
historic assessnenis, but, sorileho I feel bound to nake this
point, if only for the sake of coidpleteness.

I believe that the reason for
to ccvert teaclling is because
irorihy a'd dangergus,

our visitolsr s'!9itch from overt
Ire are nolr considered ultrust-

Ou! visitors keep to their craft (if, indeed, these are not
no!! lobot controlled) for the very s&ie reason that people
stay in thei! ca!s, rvith lvindor,rs closed, in nild gaDe parks.
l.Ie aie no longer. sinple people, happy to levere the celestial
visitor - r're ale arlogant, pani.cky and trigger-happy. The US

Airforce, and possibly other airforces, and isolated iniidents
in 'ilhich pistols have been fired against laided craft, have

nade iil\r\!S intentions all too cLea:r. lJe have becone iIALICIOUS.

TO Slli l UP - lly Unified Theory covers 6 basic prenises:

t

(1) The UFO Phenonena can be inteipreted as the nanifestation
of spacecraft of advanced technology.

(2) This techlology is so far in advance of ou: oHn r'hat it is
considered to be extr:a-terrestrial .

(3) The peiiodical advances of Nlajt<ind fron Atthropoid to an

intellectual and spiritual creatule havC be+rl iniiiateci
during teacbing spe11s by extra-terres tiial visiiols
lrorking within loca1 co$rnunities.



(4)

(6 )

(s)

These overt teacLing spells have nolr ceasgd., because
Man has devefoped panicky and na.licious tendencj.es
lvhich irake physical approach to hirx dangerous,

Such contact as occurs tod.ay is largely, but not
necessary tota11y, accidental. fnstead !,re are being
vatched, nonitored alrd stud.ied..

Such morritoring, I believe, is who1ly beniglr, and
merely a covelt continuation of the philanttlropic
assi.stance r,rhich t4an has been given in the past.

But please 1et me h;!ve one last Irord. Ahe
credibili.ty of a scientific theory lies iD
predictr in two lyays i

strength a]]d
its abiLity to

(1) to predict ihe reactions to
and

altificially incluced stirnuli,

(2) to pledict the trends !,rhich a series of corEected events
uiLl JoIlorr:

For a UFO aheory, the first kind of prediction is alhost
i.upossible to observe i.n that we have no contxoL over] the
e]+)erinent. I night predict, for exan4)le, and j.ndeed I do,
that i.f a IJFO acceferates wery s1ow1y it r,ril1 exhi.bit qreen
and yeIlolv coloutation phases before reaching ola.Irge and ted,
but I cannot stimulate the.UFO to utderta.ke the e_.q)eiineni
for me.

Tbe second type of prediction, about trends, if apptied to
UFO ftltentions, r,rould. be defeated. by the Tine ScaLe. An
enlightened obserwer of the Anarr_nage,s .efforts to teach the
pre-Sunerian peasalt how to ctoss_breed qheats to obtain uheat
suitable fo! ilaliing bread, nrighi have predicted that the next
stage vould be to teach the Dore advanced neibers of the
coin4unity horv to Lay oui Sunrise Azinuths to assist in naking
an agriculfural calenda! - but he lrou1d have had to reait
4OOO years to say rf told yoLr sor'.



I
Any prediction that lre night ljra.ke today concetning the futuj:e
intentions of our visitors might !,re11 have to gait nillenia
before being seeD to be right o! ei]:ong - except for ggg
inportant factor,: the er+)onentia.1 increase in the groNth of
our knolrledge. It was said in the 196Os that 9OZ of oui
scientific knolrledge, then, had been acquj.red in the pr:evious
decade. The curve of accunulatitg l-.rlowledge is stil1 clinb-
ing vely steeply, but ou! cujave of responsibility ls i.n no
rvay keeping pace. If ile rrete to continue io accunulate
kroreledge in a cliiirate of dilainishing social responsibility,
we should, inevitably destroy ourselves,

But ny Unified Theory of eytta-terrestrial assistalce in the
deveLopnent of tlaJt<ind leads ne to predict that lve r,rould not
be aLlofied to destroy oulselves, and that in the event of
such becoming an j-m]Ir-i-nent possibility, tbe:re r,Jould be a
dranatic interventioD, perhaps of the liind that the llebxe!,s,
in Caaaar, becane quite accustorxed to. Flo1lever, it is ny
belief that even thi.s prediction is unlikely to be put to
the test, because the curve of declining social ::esponsibility,
in ny vie,{, bas nolv flattened out anci is rising effectively.
I do not believe that fie shaLl" l:each the stage at lrhich
intervention is neeessaly. Instead, tJe rnay have a lobg period
of covert guidance until 1!e reach a stage in out develoDment
r,rhere regulax contact ni1l again be possible. At tlrai stage
l.1an should take a very real step forna-ld.

Thank vou



Ai.t OBJF4TIVE ANALISIS OF rI.lD UFO ptDNOlEi,iol.I

I

(A paDe:r fox presentation at the BUFOIIA tiatj.onal Con_ie::ence,
tiovejnber 1926 )

by
T R DUIT'O}J

SUi.T,'ANY

Tiri.s paper sunnarises soi:1e nine
investigating the reaLity of tl€
events.

years I independent leseatch
strangest of repor:ted UFO

The !,otk coihenceC in 1957 rriih a detaitei atalysis of
objects reported ithin tbe Uii during a perioC of intense
UFO aciivity. This first study lead to further Uii_centted
reseaich.

A study of 'lror1d-Qicle events llas begun during 1923, using
Cata for: the period 1885-1954. This . ork is continuing;
however, proEress to date is descrj.becl, and a nurnber of
tentatiwe suggesiions is put fol1rard to etq)1ain the natute
of the phenonenon.

A theor:y of seasonably variable Earth-encount ers is expounded,
'uhich, rlith fu]:ther developnent, night elable future UFO
events io be predicted.
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IT'IIRODUC"ORV REIIARIG

It cannot be emphasised too strongly that
alL circunstanti.al and the work presented
any conclusions dravrn must be reqa:rded as

s.ince the evid.ence is
here is unfinished.,
bej.ng tentative.

1.

I rvant to begin by stating that, aftet a life_tirne of sky_
ivatching, sone 9 yca_rs of scrious reseajch, and having
investigated nunerous teports pelsonaLly, f accept that nany,
perhaps tbe roajor:ity of so-cafled uFors night be capabte of
being identified, by e)q)erienced obselvels, as man_r;rade or
natural objects. tlolrever, the .lvork described. in this paper
has been concelned only uith objects having a fiigh rstr.!l]ge_
nessrrati.ng, in D! ttyhek r s texminology, (Ref 5,1)

The paper deals with two studies, the first being concelned
aj.th sightings lvithin the United Kingdon, the second. with
globa1 activity.

fnforrltation for the UK study lras obtained lal:gely fron press
reports, personal investigations, the files ofIEGAP, tiaichester,
and the Sta$,ray and pace Report (Ref 5.2).

Data for the peli.od 16a5 to 1952 Llsed for the global stucjy !,ereextracted fxom ai unfi.nishecl but detailed catalogRre of
selected xepotts by pete! Rogerson (Ref 5.3), supplemented byinfo!&ation fron the 1972 Cataj.oque issued by NCC1JFOR (Ref 5.4).
Ahe Peter Rogerson catalogn]e is currently being continued inthe liDi.ted-circulation hagazile XIUFOB.

The study began in 1967, vJheh it beca.rde apparent, from thefrequent Delrspapet reports, that soraething odd lvas occurring
irr British airspace, or perhaps in Bi:itish niods. Nerrspape!
leports were colLected and the contents analysed.. The funda_raental question to be answered. see.ned to beI'Is there ar-!y cohelent evj.dence to suqgest that the

Earth is being visj.ted. by the pxoducts of an atien
intelligenqq 7',
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2. lHE UK STUDY I2.1 Analysis of the 1967 Siqhtinqs

The first step in the initial study tlas to mark sighting
locations on a nap of the UK, the distr:ibution patteln
evolving l,rith the passage of time from July to Decerilbel

\967. Fig 1 shows the result of this er.ercise.

Tovrards the end of 1967 it leas discelned that a narto!.t
distribution bard sorne 35 rdles rvide could be draltn North
to South lvhich iaould enclose all known sightinqs of signifi-
cance betl{een the l,ake District arld the South trlidlands, and

include others in the axea beyond, doNn to the South Coast.
It i{as interesting to note that this band lay roughly
Magnetic Nor:thlsouth, By observation, it lras further noted
that a band of ninimum l,ridih, coveling the scatteied sight-
ings in the South of England could be dratvn at r:ight argles
to the North,/South bard. This East,/West band was sone 70
miles !,ride, t!,rice the liidth of the N/S bard.

These cbservations were inter:esting, but could not be

considexed significa-nt, since a number of questions lrere
posed: -

(1) Could the saraple of data obta-ined be considered to be

representative of the oveiall pattern fo! the UK?

The absence of repolts from East of the Pennines as

rathel disconceriing in this lespect.

(2) Could ihe bands be xegarded as flight colridots? A

survey of the lepoxted f1ight directions incli.cated
negati.vely.

(3) Could the baids be associated qith najor ai! routes?
A gLance at a chart or' these suggested otherrise, the
Ilanchester ar:ea being the only one 1ikely to be
affected in i}!is lray.



2.I Analysis of thc 1967 Siqhtings

(4) fiias thete al]y evidence that people had been influenced.
by Press stoties arrd had invented the i"ncidents, ox
misinterpreted natual occutrences? The possibility
can nevet be conpletely ruled out, due to the suggest_
j.bility of the hunan nind, so, to investigate this
aspect, details of the objects described. wele studied.
The results of this study are given belo{.

2.1,1 Objects Reported

(a) Geonetry Duling 1967 rnost of the rhiSh sttargeness r

evelts teported involved solid-looking objects of non_aero_
dynanric appearaace, Shapes described were cylindels, sphetes)
discs surnounted by dones, aJrd a small numbe! of other va]:ia_
tions. Consequently, it lras concluded. that such objects
could not be regarded as natural phenonena by any stretch of
the iinagination, al1d further could be d.1vid.ed. into three
clas ses : -

(1) Bodies of revolution about a vertical axis, often
reported to be roiating about the ve:rti.ca1 &yis.

(2) i,iodified disc shapes having non-circuLai planfor:ns.

(3) Bluff cytinders having 1or.r length-to,dianeter r:atios,
reported f1ying !,?ith the longitudinal axis horizontal,
'!,rithout the aid of aerodynaric surfaces.

(b) Other Physical Attributes ahe objects rlete generally

'vitnessed during the hours of darkness, but, nole ralely,
{ere seen in dayliqht. Daylight sightings reported solid
objects sharply ouilined against the sky, having a qrey or
silvery netallic appearance. On one such occasiol.t a slla1L,
rotating sphere llras seen to display Z \ed lights; a! anothet,
an ovaL disc lvith a tlalsparertt donre llras said. to have carr:ied.
a $hiie 1i9ht on the uppei sulface jusi aft of the leading-
edge, a'ld nuch inconprehensible detail uas descxibed._



Night-tlne sightings often involved higl1ly ilfuminatecl
objects carr:ying a nunrber of pc(,rerful ligitts, and, in
cases, the entire object lras said to be lrtr,linous. The
aI1 luninescence soDetii:es exhibited sudden changes of
colouf, and furthel, seened capable of being srvitched
off.

sone

on and

I
I

Vexy ferv r:epolts iovolved sound effects, desirite the fact
that objects seen at close quartets irere often said to be
large, (estinates of (Liarneters lvere in the ]:al]ge 30 to IOO
feet). Ijowever, on a nunber of occasions involving disc,/
dorie objects, a lo1,r hun v7as :aepotted. Ooly one object iras
said to have had luninous jets issuing fion it, a]]d oD that
occasion a high-Fi lched r.r-'rine i.ras rc)o! tec.

PerhaDs the nost significant sound efiect reDorted was
incidentafly Cesc:ribed in i?ef 5.2, associated lrith a 91o!,7in9
disc,/done object !7hich flew fotv ovel hou€_tops before lancling
in a neaiby field. A sound like a nind. r,ras nentioned.

Ai the tine, tir-is seened. to ne io .be exact]y the kind. of
sound that one night erq)ect to be associated !,7ith &11 e).ttenely
energetic, turbulent !va.l<e, such as night have been trailing
behind'.he shape described.. This ictea is given further
credibility by lettets appealing in lecent eclitions of
!Aerospacer, the jour.nal of the Royal AetonauticaL society
(Refs 5.5 and 5.6). Trlo .reacer]s have connented on the
audibility of the voxtices traifing flon the !,;ing_tips of
farge airc:raft dur:ing landing naltouev].es. The leitex in
Ref 5.5 describes the sound as ,reerie . . . as if the air
above ny head !,re:re tushing do n sone j.nvisible aerial p1u9_
hole", uhilst that in Ref 5.6, referring to recordings ard
neasuxsnents taken in .{.i:e:ica, notes that t}r3 noise level
Pealred at 3A-4O Ez ard t,ras charactelised by a genetaf rr:ushingr
sound.

Although the process of enel:gy clissipation in a tutbulent
l"Ja]<e is sorrervhat differ:ent to that in a ti.p voxtej<) fo): the
UFO case in question the energy fevel colrld have been o_f the
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same older as that in the vorte)< generated by a C5A freighte!
aircrafti houever one lvould expect the characteristic frequency
of the sound to have been dif-ferent and perhaps to lEve been

cha_ractell.sed oy Dlusterrng.

ahese observations seem to support the vieiv that the object
reported in Staffoxdshir:e ln L967' whicb lras geonetiically
sinifar to others lepoited during the sane period, was

indeed solid. I suggest ihat the !'Jitness cou1d. l:ot have

anticipated all aeiodynaaic sound effect for vrhich therie had

been no precedent at that tilre.

2.1.2 l9!Z-.!€9e1j9g-4!sueis
Having concluded. that at least sode of t}]e !967 objects vrere

real in a l]);!te!ial sense, ny attention turned to close exara-

ination of the sighting locations. On the grounds that the
objects seened to originaie f:rorn the atnosphere, if not froro
space, and -ight be rnonitoring humall developnent, t14)ica1
signs of l'Ia.!r t s presence such as ilight be easily observed
froil b-igh aLtitude rrere listed as folJ"ows:-

TransLittinq stations
llilitaly bases
Reservoirs
Power Stations
Industrial Conrplexes
Transport systems (ll-ways,

Railways, Airports, ceflals )llistorical sites

Sighting aleas 1!e!e the! scrutinised for the presence of
these. The conclusions r,ref,e dlar^jn in the folm of a bar
chart (Fig 2).

The predoldnence of hi.stori.cal sites llras une-.q)ected. Of
course, the chalt is not statistically sound since the
relative abundance of the seven t)4)es of location \,ras not
detelnined. Neveltheless, the finding gives soi e ciedibi1ity
to the idea that UFO activity nay have begnrn in histolica1
times.

I
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(Incidetlb,ly, it is lelevant to Det1tion that the bisectoi-s of
the N,/S a.nd E^,I d.istribution bands lrere obsetved to intersect
in the vicinity of Stonehenge, but this could not be considered
to be nore t han a cu.rious coiDcidence, since no sighting .!vas

recolded fr:om that area, and ihe bands Were clralrn somevrhat
4ua Lrdrray./.

UK Activit
Time lirnitations alloll only a brief sulvey of tlE situation
in the UK since 1967.

During 1968 onLy 4 UK sightings .lrere recorded., and no
altificiaL object lras definitely involved. 1969 .r,ras afso a
poor yea-! for sightings, 4 beinq recoxd.ed, but 2 of these
invofved artificj.al objects of u!-l-rto!vn o]:igin.

Theo followed a year of conplete inactivity, broken early in
1971 by the appearaJrce of a spectacslar fireba11, witnessed
fron the centre of l,ianchester, This as fo11owed by a green
firebaLl event in February, and ttten, to ny kl1o1,,1ed.ge, nothing
of sigij.ficaice occurred until late su@er. fn ihe pe:riod
.August to end of Noverber 197I sone 30 strange sightings lrere
recorded, I'lary invol-ved peculi4r: lights, but thete rrere fz
artificial objects reported.

?he geograp}\ical distribution of the l9Z1 sightings .was as
shorvn in Fig 3. Although the pattern resqrrbles tbat of !962,
the or:j.entation South to North is inqlined towards the North
West and there appears to be sone evi.dence of a lihe of
activity East to triest across l.laDchestet, e<tend.ing to

During the first three nonths of Lg72 several 'Fj.xeba11 !

events occurted, these being repoxted in veEious col"ours.
Ahe late sumner: again p-roduced. a spate of sightings ivtlich
r'ra.in1y invoLved bal1s of blil1iarrt 1i9ht behaving as though
unde! control. Ho.lvever:, one sighting in Ar]gl.rst reported a
glounded object neai Thirsk i.n yolkshire. This story was



rivalfed fot impressiveness by the much pubficised Cairo lUill
event, nea! Oldhan, Lancashire, in Octobet.

Auturnn 1972 \"as also reidatkable for: a spate of sighting
repoxts emanating fron Salford, l.rhich I investigated petsonally.
Alnost lrithout exception, these involved strange Lights, usually
baLls of light, lvhich apparently flerv i.n a conttolled nannel at
loof-top .1ewe1, to tile considerable constetnation of celtain
residents of Lowet Broughton. The events began in August, and,
after: a 1ul-l throughout Septenlber, activity peaked. d.uring
Novembel. The last sightings occutled on the 13th Decenber.

1973 was a year of stlange lights and 'fireba1l ' events.
However, there lvas a spectacular report of a grounded device
near Winsfotd, Cheshile, on 28th January. My recolds contaj.n
some 38 repolts for 1973.

Significant UK Activity since 1973 seeras to hawe been rdninal,
but intelesting cases have been reported. perhaps the nost
outstanding teport has been that involwing the rectangrL!1ar
object lritnessed at 1o!v altitude by a Trinity House e ployee
on the IsLe of Wj.ght during Janualy this year. Such reports
seen to inply a continuing ptesence, even in peliods of
apparent quiescence.

It was noted that, with the exceptio! of L967, fireball and
sonetiiaes other occurlences lrere repotted on and around certain
dates in each yeax. Although sightings Irere not leported at
reg\r1ar intervals in any orle yeaxr by supeiinposing sightings
for several yeats, a 36,/37 day cycle becane evident. This
cycle divides the year into lO equal divisions, conrnencing
On or around January loth. Of course, an astronone! uojld
inmediately suspect that sone natutaf mechanisn, such as that
producing the annual meteor sholvets, trright be iesponsible, but
in fact 1;joufd find great difficulty in e>q)Iaining the events
in this !,ray. For example, if the cycle exists, only 2 of the
10 dates can be associated !',Jith the rve11-established neteo!
sho'we! s. The suggested occuttdnce dates ate:-



loth Janu ary
14th Febru ary
22nd tr{arch
3rd Junegth July

15th Augu st
21st Septenber
28th octobe!
3rd Decernber

whereas the regulai meteor

3-4th J&luary
l9-22nd Apli1
1-13th Llav

z /!n Juty-f7th August
15_25th October:

26th Oct . -f6th l{ovembe:r
15-L7th Novenber
9-L3th Decenber

Events on t5th August and Zgth
table to the perseids and the
general, the UFO dates seem to
sho!,rer peri ods.

during t.he period.s : _shoive!s occu!

Quadianiids
Lyrids
Aquarlds
Perseids
O!i onide
Tau:rids
Leonids
GeILinids

October night just be attribu_
Taurids, respectiveLy, but in
slot neatly bett!een the deteoi

THE GI-OBAL SIUDY

ahe Evidehce

The study of !ro!1d-!!id.e actj.vity began rvith the first issue ofPeter Rogersonrs international catalogue in 1923. Details ofevents were suEnatised in a tist giving the date, tine, pface,the tyPe of sighting al1d the lati.tude,/longitude co_otdinates,
This last iten of infolrdation invotved much seareh activityusing the most conprehensive atlas available to ne. SoDretilaesthe place nares could not be loaated, presunably because theevents had occurred in reraote areas. Ofterl, the tilne of theoccutrence !,ras not gj.ven, and even lvhen time tvas stated, thestandald used (eg GqT, loca1 tine) was omitted. If suchinfor!1ation had been inc1u,
less it !,rou1d have been ,"f:":: l:'"::;T":r;1"-iili,.ll]il;,
catalogue.

basis
Events duxing the peiiod 1885 to eally 1954 f oriD the of lj]y
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vrork on g1obal activity,
straight -fo!!vard plotting
atLas. This task ptoved
centrated in the Northern
blocl<s.

to date. The exelcise begal r.rith a
of the located sightings on a norld

to be fluit1ess. Sightings 1lrere con-
Hemi.sphexe and !,Jele i.n d.istinct

It was next noted that a numbe! of the objects sighted. over:
extensive areas of wate.r had been tvitrtessed noi only entering
the water, but also exiting fron it. Since such behaviour is
extleneIy unnatutal, it seemed a logical step to extract lvater
entry and e)ait events for special treainent. First resul"ts
rlrere disappointing. ALthough 23 eveo.ts could be focated they
I'lere concentrated in only 12 areas, all in the Northern
Hemisphere. Ahe! the idea occurred. to me that if these objects
had originated from space in a planned !ra]', thece ni ght be a
selies of olbits or cleat Circles involved. To investigate
t}!is, the area locations nele rnatked clearly on the surface of
a sma-l1 91obe atlas, and with a piece of cotton, creat Cilcles
passing thlough 3 ox more well-spaced points .lrer:e sought.

Seven cilcles wele defined in this lvay, lvith Eaxinurn latitudes
located approximately at the follorving points, these being con-
fi!Ioed later by a Cartesian plesentatioll as sho.wn by Fig 4.

o-
r-o4q r- t ude

7A\t

r7?\'t
90w

20w

r-5 7W

4atJ

I4ax Latitudeo (N)

43/44
52

53

67
76

The circles $,ere coEtputed assunling a spherical Eaxth.

or'!e of the interesting observations ndade about these cilcles was
that sorae of the sightings close to 43o on ihe 43oN,/7ooit circle
had oceurted near the Autuntllal Equioox at sunset. This becaloe
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of special j.nterest because it was realised that, at the
Auturllral Equinox 43oN latitude at sunset reflects the position
of the Nolth pole on the telErinator, about an axis drawo at
li.ght angles to the Ecliptic, the plane of the Eajrth r s orbit
round the Sun. (Fig 5)

Since all the othe! values of rda-rinurn latj.tude tay bet!,reeo. 43o
and 90-, the possibility .!!as presented. that the other CircLes
re1ated to specific periods of the year.

A! exartriDation of the occurrence dates for the rl1/aterr sight_
itrgs !,ras incobclusive, since some poi.nts lrer:e cortrrnon to mote
tha,lr one cilcle, and others c|qqurling at different d.aies,
clustered in such a way that it !,ras inpossible to detexlrine
vrhether they alL belonged on the sarne circle o]1 not. Ahe
exercise lvas then extended to include all the located and
dated sightinqs betrreeh 1a85 and 1954. (This excluded those
vrhich could not be located ox fot grhich no accutate d.ate was
given). Again, the oLrtcone lvas inconclusive. Thete q,as little
to suggest that the 8 cj.!c1es defined lvere ptefer:led distiibu_
tion 1ines, or that they occurted at predictable tines of the
year. lvith ttris, the v,iork came to a tempo:.ary ha1t.

Inspiration catae sevelaI nronths 1ater, trith the lealization that
the previous lrork had. not necessaliIy disproved tlE id.ea that
the Great Cilcl,es l,ere seasonably variabLe. Instead of theri:
being just a linited nurnbex of creat Cilcfes with maxihurD
tatitudes betvreen 43o and 9oo, there ir-ight be arl infinite
nunrber. In other rvotds, each point on the Eatthrs sl]]:face
could 1ie on any creat Circle lrith maxi.rnum latitude greater
tha!, or equal to its own. To ptove conclusively the existence
of a seasonal valiation $,ould !equire nuch mole obsetvationaL
detail than was avail able.

-- 1o -'

Ahere was oDe other approach possible, viz to construct a nod€l
to fit the knoIrn situation,
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A.11 the na).inun latitude angles noted had been in excess of
43o. Sone obsetvations at appro](iinately 43oN latitude had
occutred on ihe sunset telminator at the Autu&af Equino)..
Could the seasonal vat_iation in the Location of the
terninatot, relative to the Ea_rth is spin a_yis, be the key?
Further, perhaps it lvas significant that both -43o latitude
and the Ear:thrs spin axis cteated angles of 66]0 to the
ecliptic, in the plane of the tet:ld.natol. These ideas are
illustrated by Fiq 6.

The E11111r. Nor:th pole is orientated torralds a fixed point
in space - this is located appro=imately by the pole StarJ
Polaiis. As the Ealth noves in its orbit round the Sun)
its fixed anqle of tilt to the ecli.ptic causes the position
of the tet:ninatox, relative to the polesJ to valy, Therefore,
an angle ot 66!0 to the ecfrptic, ir1 the plane of the terriina_
tor, intercepts the Earthts sutface at points colresponding to
argles of latitude betileen 43o ai1cl 9Oo dur ilg the period.
betl,reen the Equi.noxes, the actual angle of latitude being
deternined by the position of the Barth in its or:bit.

1'lLi s 1i4s exactly the sort of hodel being sought. Of coutse,
ii l,ras realised that it vas just one of nany possible nodets
that :idght e--.pLain the situation; nevertheless, the not
inconsiderable task r'ras begun of determining the seasonal
va.riation in the .latitud.e co_ordir.rate on the te]:llinato]r
colresponding to the 66;-0 intelcept Nith the Ealthrs surface
The lesuLting 66]0 intercepi curves ale sholrn by Fig 7.

At any given time of yeax in the Northeln Henisphere there
ue]:e t1!o posslble vaLues of intercept latituder one corres_
pondirlg to sunset, the other to sunrise, Further, the
sunset latitude in the llorthern Heaisphere 1,ras the saale as
that at sunrise io the Southein FleLi sphexe, and vice velsa.
Using these cutves, the significance oi the 7 creat Circles
lras investigated, ancl the fof1o1,iing coirelations noted:_

I
I

I

I



Great Circle
ua)i Latitude

,u"t

P!edicted
GEi?iEiEe oat es

670N

sz-s4olr

4aoN

43\ and gooN

14th February +

27th +,].ir *
fsth August *
29th Octobe! *

22nd Jaluary
22t\d May

22Dd J-.J-Ly

22nd l.ioveirber

2-1oth* January
3-1Oth+ June

.jury
3-12th Dece$ber

1st l'larch
Loth April
ist Sepiellber
loth Octobei

zrstr tlalch
21st Septenber

?he difference .betrreen 43o a1.d 44o
obviously critical, but in vielv of
in i\rhj.ch the original circles were
not possible to diffexentiate to fo

na:<illlum latitude is
the appr o:airdat e narulex
obtained, it leas clearLy
latitude accutacy.

Horvever, if the dates corresponding to 43o Latitudc
taken iDto account, it will be obsetved that a1l thedates pledicted fr:on the UK study are accounted fornarked* in the above list-

a]]e
fireba]_l

and

This was totally uneleected and fortuitous, consoLidating
the results of tT/ro falqe1y iDtuitive, but distihctly separate,exerci ses.
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It is pertinent to note that dhe key events in t] e formut.a_
tion of the 662!0 theory involved not fi!eba11s, but
artificial devices. Thus another tenuous linl< ,,ras for:ged
beb{een fir:eba11 events and objects of ar:tificial appearaice.

3.3

It has been suggested, in tite pjs.ri oqs section, that ihe
intexsection of tbe 4Zo cone (cteated by 66);0 theory) and
the ternioator determines the nat.ijrum latitucle fol the
Gxeat Circle adopted at any given time of year, Since the
ecliptic seers to be the reference plane throughout, it
cotld be guessed that objects approach the Earth in the
plane of the ecliptic, and esiablish sub-olbital entry
paths lvith na>:irnun latitudes close to the texr,rinato!.
Since nost UFO sightings occur during the hours of darkness,
it coulC be further deduced thai the objects app:roach the
terninator fron the di rection of the Sun, and aftei
establishj.ng sub-orbital entry, proceed. to a landing alea on
the Cark side of the Earth.

Such a.n ad]ililably sinple tactic would hawe much to connend. it
to anyone r,Jishing to condlrct legular clandestine excursions
to Eaith flom outet space. An approach fron tbe Sun is in
the best fighter-pilot tladition, and the rapid. transit at
hypersonic speeds to a predeternined landing site lvoulcl be
r'ritnessed only :is a tlansient fireba_l1 event.

To invesiigate this gruess :Lnot he! er<ercise lvas begun. It
lras aIgued that, if sub-oibital ently is alrvays initiated
close to the te:rr,linator, and a particular creat Circfe is
fol1o1red acloss the dark face of the Ealth, it should be
possible to deternine the loca1 times of sighting occurrences
at all fatitudes belolv the ria).inun. The shape of the tenn_
inator, and the creat Ciicles corresponding to each of the
ten dates previously iaeitioned .lvere deteEnined and plotted.,
as in Figs 8a ard Bb. Timed sightings rlithin :ta days of the
dates '!rere superimposed onto these curves, the d.ate scatter
band having to be accepted to increase the quantity of data
on each charit,
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At the Equinoxes, one of the options i,,'ould be a polar route.
This nearrs that tine Drediction could be paxtj.cuLarly
difficult during these periods. A study of ihe patteins of
actual occurrences suggests that Great Circle routes are
bej.ng fo11olved, at least at sone tiiles of tlrc year, but that
they are displaced fron those predi.cted by appror<inately

o.I hour re l5 lonoatude.

Displacenent of actual ciicles fror._J those pxedicted xlay be
due to: -

(1) Incollect ass'rmptions on the seasonat variation of
na:<ir,1un latitude.

(2\ Incorrect assunptions on ihe sub-orbital injection
poinis refative to ihe terninator.

(3) Err:ors in ihe tiiles plotted. Due to nco-statenent
of the iine siandar:C, locai tine was ass-,r:aed

throughout.
(4) Objects nay not have been !'Iitnessed during the arr:iva1

ora dcParturc sc.lucncc.

In the August-Octobe! period the raldon sca-tter of points
acloss the houls of dari<ness is i.ndicaiive or' trvave t

activity. civen sub'orbital injection lules sinilar to
those Droposed, it is possible that during pe:iods of intense
activity, -Lhe. objects hide in r:enote places and carry out
close reconnaissarce nissions at all iines of the day and
night.

There is evidence to suppor:t tb-is view. A receni xeport
(Ref 5.7) is of special intelest in tlris respect:-

In thicir fog off the l,lesi Coast of lreland, an object llas
detected on slrip's ladar, initially, close to ihe sea and

approaching at fo!,r speed (6 l.nots, estinated). lVithrn
30 seconds the object had apprently accelelated to an

estinated TJOOO Ihots before radar contact rias 1ost.
Othex details qiven r'rere: -

I
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Exanination of the approp:riate chalt (FiS. Bb) indicates thatthis object lras fol1olvj.rlg one o{z the predicted paths, but atthe $rr:ong ti.ie of day, llolvever, it shoufd be noted thai theobject uas filst detected t:ravelling slot?1y near: the su]:faceof the sea before accelerating atay. This suggests an ailivalin the sea at sone earliei time, perhaps dur:ing the night,fol.loired by continuation along the pledeterhined ffight pathduring Ca7light.

Ship's position
Dat e

aine

Object is track bear:i]]g

52o3o' N 2oo!,,

23td J:jjle, LgZs

f2.37 (hou( s?)

1O5o true (constant )

degree of oper:ational flexibil_
becoines well night inpossibfe,
tor ol depaltufe flon Earth
the exercise ilfust.rated by
onLy when sighting data for

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Given that the objects have this
ity, the task of time prediction
unless oily the tines of arrival
are considexed, Fo]] this reason,
Figs. aa and gb nay be neaningful
quiet j non-'!./ave pe::iods aIe useci-

4. CONCLUSION

Even !,rhen tlte inadequacies of the avai.lable daia ar:e fu11vlecognised, there is nuch
rvitnesses, report s n..n.,.;';;:::;il:i"i"il::l::,. :'::;::;that artificial devices of unknorvn ori.gin are vis:.ting ti-reEarth on a continuing basis.

This being the case, it rdust next be concluded that the natureof the objects described is unknor.rn iD the terns of present_dayscience arrd technology. Any theories propounded to eTlain thenatureJ p:ropulsion, pulpose and place of origin of these objectsmust the,.efor:e be reqardecl as being purefy specll1ative. (ft isIay vieiy that the .lvidesplead publication of such theori.es ov€rthe past 30 years has only setved to discoutage seriousscientific resealch into the phetronena, and thetefore, it is not



ny !,,/ish that the speculative content of this paper should be
quoied oui of context.) Nevertheless, analysis of the global
data has pnedictabLe tactic to facilitate visitations to
this planet, but due to the apparent valiability of this
tactic !,rith the tine of yeax, and possibty the use of siaging
points in remote places arld undertratet, the accuiate piedic_
tioil of tine and place of occu:r:rence is difficult. j-jcweve_r,

.it is suggested that furthei exhaustive statj.stical ana_ivsis
Eright inprove our knowledge of the situaiion.

Thele is evidence to linL periodic fireball events rli.th othe!
UFO activity, and it has been inplied that such events could
signal the arrival (or depaitu:.e) of e-n alien device,

Final1y, sclut-iny of sighting locations in the Uii duling
L967 suggested a link beipeen close-approach UFo activi-Ly
anC the outltatd signs of hurna! Cevelopnent, an obsetvation
supported by the fildinqs of a nore recent analysis of
sightinqs in the anchesiei area.

Being acutely a'rale of the incoEpleteness of the study, and
the tentative nature of the conclusions dra.!vn, J have been
extreneLy leluctant to publish this lvo]:k at its present stage
of developirent. llovievel, tecognising the Deed for a nor:e
cornplehensive a]1d detailed study, and ny own resoutce fimita-
tions, it seerned that a presentation at this Resear:ch
Conference rrould not be jnappropriate.

I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I
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B:ritish UFO Resea:rch Association Con-f elence
BirminghaD Centle Hote1, 1976 Noveinber 7
ilark Stenhoff FRAS, Depa_rtnent of physj_cs, rloyal liol1olvayCofIege, Un-ive! sity of London

fnt!oduct ion
There are three ftrndarental
unidentif-ied flyi.ng obi ec: s

reaYs in hich repoits of
(UFo) can be interpreted:

(1) as IIATUML, RECOGNIZED events a!d. klown plrenotena. Thlis
is the interpretati.on adopted by nost scientists.

(2) as PARAIIORiIAL events reptesentative of nore esoteric
phenonena, s.rch as e!-tla-terrestrial vi sitation,
rafternativer and 'para11e1 ! univexses, psychic phenonena,
tine iravel, etc. This is the .!.ray UFO renthusiastsr tend
to interoret the data.

The third possible inteipretation has been very rauch neglected,
nanely the interpretation of UFO phe,ro.dena

(3) as NAAURAL physical processes uhieh occur fl:on tine to
tjnre in our atnosphete and hich ale so lare that thev
aie as yet unrecognized by science.

This paper exanines this third. possibility and devefoDs
tentative model to eelaiD some of the sighiings.

ATI,{OSPISRE



IABIE 1

COiXPASISON OF IISCRIPTIOIIS OF tsAI], I,IGHTiiING AND UFO

-l
I
I

I
I

I
I
t
I
t
I
I

3A1,I, IIGHTi{ING
t 51nger.)

UI!
(pouer)

Shape Ueual].y spherica]-, but
roa.y be other sha,pe s(e.g., oval, ring-
ehaped' rod-shap-.d 'irregdar, etc., J

Ueually exhibit at
least one axis of
rotational s)mnetry.
zw JOI eonsisten b Y/ith
circula' lens shape
seen from difierent
aj1gles.

Diameter Usually,-, l0 to 20 cn.
Hae been xeported. up
to 260 B.

Usually P 1 to l0 io.
Ca.n be much larger or
sma].ler.

Traj ectorie I Very slow io fa.st,
Direct or erratic.
rypacally ^,I tri. s ' To
240 m, s-r.

Very sloly to very fasi;
Direct or erratic.
U:r]1 er:ce4o 'i() l1rn.s .

Coloure i'fld e variatlon3 nearly
all colours repre sen-
ted,
Red-orange ard vlrite
nost comlooa. Gree!
rarely reported.

',./id.e variaiion: nea.rly
ail colours relre sen-
ted..
Red-orarge and hiie
nost coinBon. Green
raxely reporied,

Duratio! of
app e aTanc e

UsuallyitoSs.
llas been reporteri up
to /,,900s.

Usuallv 60 io 1200 s.

Genexal-
app eeraJ.c e

Both groups of
and diaphanous
be vell-defined-

phenoneru- are roore aften bazy
in appeara,nce, but can a].so
ard solid-1ooking. .

Usually lurainous,
sonetines not.

jometlnes luminous,
sonetimeB not.

I'lotes Usually assocj-ated
with thunderstoms.

Phy sical-
eif e c ts:

Physlologica]- tnesees feel rilurqbedi, lara1i/zed, burned.

0doul Ozone, sulphur, etc, ,

nlec ltro-
magrLe ti c

Rad.io a.}ld. conpass d.istuxbanoe, lassage
aloDg po1',rer line E.

Physical
trace s

tsurn uarksl ground narks, furrows, etc.rl
daroage to electrical e quipment.
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A PFISICAL I,IODEL

The physical nodel suggested in this paFe! rlras clevelopecl. fro,-]
a conparison of the . chalacteiistics ieported for UFO and. those
reported for ball lightning. Ball lightning is a phenor",renon

on the bolderline of scientific acceptance, although it is
by no mea.ns undelstood.

TABLE 1 slrnnarizes the comparison. Character j.stics are d::anvn

from statistical studies of both pbenornena, listed at the end
of the pape!. (Singer, 1971i Cade ard Davis, L969; lvnet<,
1972; va.lS.ee, 1967; Poher ).

It car be seen tl1at there ale considelab1e sixdlarities in
shape, coLoufs, general apDealance, atrd, above alL, physical
effects associated lrith the tro phenobena. The suggestj,on
that both phenomena aie, in fact, the sa-ne is co,.lntered. by the
basic differences in diardeter, velocj.ty, lifetine and the
fact that ball li.ghtning is usually associated uith thun&r-
stolns, whereas UFO usually ate not.

In spj.te of these fundanental differences, the e>r.trej.,re

silEilarities in physical effects suggest thai a corEoon
physical e:.planation rDay be f out-ld.

The reported physicaf effects seen to be consistent with
the behaviour of a plasna, or llighly ionized gas. Itoi.reve!,
contaiDrrent of plasmas lnder contlo1Ied laboiatory conditions
is difficult enough, and so it is clifficult to suggest hovr a
plasEa could reltr'ain stable in the atrlosphete fo! the periods
reported fo! .ba1l lightning and especially UFO.

One plasna theory for ba1l lightninq lvas adwanced. by
E R lCooding (See References), lrho suggested that bat-l tight-
ning may be a plasna vortex l:ing produced by a process
sirnila! to the ablation of a solid surface by 4 high porver
laser pu1se. This is not an eiltirel,y satisfactory hjapothesis

II
I



according to others viorl<ing in the s&ne field, but it nay
erq)Iain so!1e of ihe ball lightDing obselvations.

F\rther exa..nj.nation of the fluid vortex ring hypothesis is
of interest here because of the bearing it rlay have on UFO

phenorEena. FICJRE 1 shorrs the production of a fLuid vortex
r:ing in an inviscid fluid. A va-riation in the geoireixy of
the voltex iing can iesult ih nearly any of the shapes l,rhi.ch

have been leported for ball lightning and UFO, with the
characterisiic a-\is of rotational sl,,rllletry.

In order to hypotbesize a plasira vortex ring interpletation
of UFO rve have to provide a nethod of folnation. l,Je already
have ar er?lanation for the generati.on of ball lightning in
thunderstorhs, but lve have noted the abserxce of thundelstorD
corielat ion for: UFO.

A conveni.ent r1oca1 t source of plasna would seen to be the
ear_ih's rnagrreiosphere, and it is uorth consid.ering uheihe! o!
not fluctuations in the positi.ons of magnetospherie boundaries
(3;ya]1t and Joh._'lstone) during iiragnetic substorins could result
in the injection of plasna voltel< rings into the atEosphere.
Recent discussiods would seerr to indicate tl-rat tllis is
e:<tlemely unlikely. The e:<iteme eneigies of par:ticles lvl].icb
nanaged to penetrate to this depth !,rould produce effects far
irole diaitatic than simple vortex :rings, i'rith pr:obabte catas-
trophic corsequences. Indeed, it has been suggested that
this process could have been responsible for tbe fanous
Tr-urgusl<a event o; 1908. the correlation of sunspot activity
rrith nagnetospheric behaviour, and the repoxted corlelation
a.lso lvith incidence of UFO reporting (De1ai::, 1"976) do

suggesi that further consider ation oi th,is idea, perhaps in
nodified forn, lright be !,rortinlhile.

For an alternative solution, lve nay consider tle fact ihai
lightninq stlokes do not always occur duri.ng thunderstorms
(cade and Davis p13), and isolated lightning discharges irorr
clear sl<ies have been knorvn. Furthqllore, reports of ball



I
i:"H;::,":;:"::.:'::":;"'Ti";::'"::"::::::";::r" ".." r
thundersioxn ball 1j.ghtning. It couLd therefore be suggested.
that isolated lightnirrg discharges calry a greatex anount of
energy tban ligbtning strokes duxing thurderstoins, an d.

therefore tend to produce large]: votter< rings rriaich a.tso llave
greatel velocity and lifetirEe, and have gteater depaxtuie fioi0

llorvever, this is not an entirely convincing argnrnent and
further: investigation Deed.s to be und.eltaken of the va!ious
leads suggested in tLis papei, iD particular the close con_
nection bett,reen ball lightning alrd UFO d.escriDtions.

It viLl very fikely be found that $hatever theory is finally
fornlu.lated to satisfactoxily account for ball lighining teiU
aLso provide an e.<planation for at least the Eajolity of
UFO.

Certainly, the glowing, arorphous nasses and d.iauiEnous
phattagns reported as UFO are far no:re suggestive of natu:raL
events thall Of Spacecraft fron an advatlced tecbnologty.

I
I
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O conoarison between UFO and ball tj.qhtning suggests thatthe sa'nle physical ilechanisn is responsible for sone of the

| 
:epor i s.

_ A possible nodel in the fo6r of plasna vorte:< rings is
I ",rnnested, but the source of these is not sat i sa-act or: i1r7

e::p1ained.
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TTE UFO PROBLB,I - SOLVED ?
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To attenpt solutioll of
best brains ror t,'irry ;"]::'il :::"":::jJ::::,':;r";.il'"puttiog fo]:ryard a loqical step_by_step app.o..i-rr*"" ,.open to verification, and nay be nodified as necessary in ihelight of futuEe evi.dence. This treatnent uil] be set oui ingreater detail in a bool
nain dirri cu I ty r" o.".1 jlil 1"":#":,,*":;"::.i:::T," :T,the conclusions reached
lvith certain rscientifi( 

logical analysis are at variarce
exar'iaatioh, not to be ;" illlii;rlTi":":1.:"', on caxerul

Consider astrologry: a st
orriciar .,,tip.',y r;" 

-#:":: 
TI:":":"::;:'":.;::T:::"Enpire. science has add

car,t be, so it isn!t; ;:;:::T::"::: ::T:::::l"l:::,t'because thele can be no facts to investigate. :fiis waff ofsuperstition vras acciden_
ensas ed in t he s e e,..,ine r"'il::.::::":::_t:r':LL;"JI::::*
\,rho nade the puzzling dj.scovery that the ""roJ 

""-", 

""".ooa.appearing on the east lir
tha! the,o,u",,,"o:"r,i,,e1:t,;:""::: i,jT;;t;:. rrr\i, 

" ^" 
n,

respectively, for the year:s fggg to 1901),

Since this rvoufd seea to indicate that the Eaith is soxtehor?suppress.i.ng sunspots, it
and 65 years rrelrt by o.rooott 

tactfuliy ignored by most astrononers,

of coforad.o, published are 
Professor i( D I''tood' of the university

bet,"een the,.a,, pro,,.tuJy';:::-":T:":j :::T;"ff#i*cyc1e. T\ro yeals 1ater, irt 1974, Anerican =.;;;;";"John Grj.bben and Stephen plageiuan clained ir the boot( ,TheJupiter Effect r ttrat qarfhqualtes, too, ale gover:ned by thepositions of the planeis. ahere is a popular belief that vhe4the tloon is in the seventt
tr{ar s, sor:ret lLine rat her .;"'"illli;, "ll ;:i:;":. "ff;:"o,]' ll.n ".the DauniDg of the Age of Aqua:rj.us, fhe trro *".il";r scientistsna.l(e a different predj.ctio
ariens vith,rars (ara .r, in" :H;i:::'-'L.lj3, .,1il"J.lpj.ter
xecurs evety 129 years), the San Andreas fauLt ,,ri11 stip, andLos Angeles wiff be destt:oyed.



As if this isnrt bad. enough, French scientist i,iichel cauquelin
has found a statistical colrelaiion bet!,reen pLanetaly cgnfig_
urations at the tine of bilth arld. subsequent choice of career,
A discovery vlaich infuriated scientists a]1d. astrologrers alike,since the relationships uncovered by M cauquelin llere Dot
those forning the fol]ndatiorls of astrology.

Thus lre see that even the silliest supersition
vestige of truth, ryhile the serious state-nents
turn out to be mere pompous platitudes.

nay conceal a
of the scientists

1\rrning to the UFO enigna, 1et us first consider a fel? repolts'lrhich are, I believe, not untypical. !^/e start with a-n incident
on NoveEbet 4th, 196?, at Fort Itaipu, Brazjjr. Around 2.OO ant o sentries on the ranparts !,rete discussing an unusually
bright orarge star, .lrhen one said ',Tha1 '" ,.ro sia:r _ it,s coning
Dearelrr. fn seconds a great glotring d.isc was howering scatcely
30 qetres above theni for perhaps a ninute it hung !-here, then
a fierce vrave of heat sr,rept ovel the nel1, bur:ning then badly
as the disc shot si<Frard.s. Sinuttaneously, alt the tights inthe fo]:t ,lrent out, the electric alara clocl<s (set for: 5 an)
started ringing, and ihough the ehergency generators rvere
running, inpossibly, no electricity lras produced.

For oui next iepott, we rjove on to Septenber 24ih, :Ig:5gl
Redt-nond, Oregon. Just before 5.OO an, city pol-iee officet:
Robert Dickerson salr a pinJc Alov in the shy, and a gteat
shining disc plulged out of the clouds, then lroved. off no:th_
eastilatd.s over the airport. lle rirshed. iher:e, altd aLerted
F.light specialigt Laverne l.Jertz, who, lvith other Fedelal
Avi.aiion Authority nen, stud.ied the d.isc thl:ou.gh biDoculais
for several minutes. Then, at 5"1O a'1, lveltz teletx)ed theAir iloute Traffic Control Center at Seattl.e; ai 5. f 8 si_..
F-1O2 jets took off fron portland, Oxegon, al]d nlinutes faier
they l,reie approacLing Reciirond. The disc r,ras st_ilI hoveting,
but as the jets arrived, it rose ver:tica11y at incredible
speed, alnost causing two of the interceptors to crash.



Ite continue .$rith an encountel on October !2ih, !963, betrieen
I'Ionte llaiz and fsla Ver:de, Argentina. Aroutld 3.3O ar, in a
violent rainstolxl, tfucl< drivei Eugenio Douglas rsas stopped.
by a blinding .light ahead.. lie got out, to find the r:oa.t
blocked by a huge oval netallic object ten het:res in height:
thr:ee li]an1i.lie creatures, 4 to 5 netres ta1l energed, and one
fi:red a buining red light at hin, Eugenio ffed tol,ra.rds
tlonte l.laiz; reacllirrg the village, he slbuted for hetp at the
first house. tlea_nt,,hi1e, the ba1l of red. fire floated on up
the village sireet, turnj.ng the stieet lanps green and vioLet _
vl1ile in the house candles ald electric lights likelrise
changed colout.

Fiha11y, on t{ay 31st, Lg74, \re have an odd tale fron Rhodesia,
tvhere a young couple we:re driving ovelnight fron Satisbury to
Duiban, South Afr.ica. Toward.s 2.3O a,n, they sa.!r a fight in
the shy; the car lights faded., ard it became biiterty cofd.
A 'gxeat lightr shone iouncl the car, i1}jllinating alr eelie
dead-stlaiqht ioad passing tlrrouqh iiipossible s!va,?py countxy.
fbey leached. the frontier post at Beit Btidge soon after datrn rhaving covered 2BS ]irn on less than 2 litres of peirol.
SubsequeDtly, und.er deep h11>nosis, the drivei. xeporte<l ,,the
car lvas telfing ne l,Jhat to do . . . it lyas direct signals f]lom
the spacecraft . . . this siriulated screen lras put (around. the
car) . . . l?e travelled off the top of the road . . . in a
dead stlaight line , . " and then the forn rvllich reas beaned
straight to the back seat . . . it toldrne ., . if I l,railtedit
to I ool( like a d4ctr, then it looked Lil<e a clucl(; if f rjanted.
it to look Like a.oonster, then it looked ]ike a monster,,-

Nor,r, nhat are t,re to nake of these stories? ?he filst two
perhaps sould like alien spacecra_ft, but the others ;1ag ao_a
like tales of the supernatulaf. This has led.wxitets such as
John KeeL to conclude that UFOS ale rpalaphysicalrr or, to
quote from a pi:blic lecture given by Air l1arshaf Si! Victor
Goddard at Caxton }tall, LoDdon on trIay 3rd, 1969, ,,creations of
ar invj.sible lror1d coincident rvith the space of our physical
Earth ptanet . . . iDhabited by illusion_prone spirits . . ,
eager to exeraplify prihcipalities and porlers,,. Iloreover,
Jacques Val1ee, iD passpolt to l{agooia,, shovs suspicious



silni1ar:lties betlreen the UFO occupants and the tlittle peopler
of fofkloie: can it be, he asl:s, thai both axe a "fulrcii oD:irg
1ie . . . so !,re11 ellgineered that its inage in hu-nan conscious-
Dess could sink wery deep indeed and then be forgotteD . . .

to control huuan inagination is to shape nantiind t s collective
destiny".

ahe trouble lriih the rpaiaphysical' e:.?lanation is that it
e>?lains iothing, and leaves unsolved that othe! rrystely
r!.rirere is everybody? I - I.rhy do lre seeningly have no visitois
fr:o:n othe! pfanets? On the other hlnd, the xepoited behavi.oir!
of the UFO elrtities is so consistentiy r:idicufous that it seens
absulC to suppose they night be intefl.igent visitols fr:on
advanced civilisations. But thenr how lrorrLd such visitors
behave? Not horv night they - which only leads to endless
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speculation - but holr l]Ilqt they.

Is it possible to ansl,rer such a quesiion? The first thing
to xea:lise is that the univcrse is ten thousand irillion yer.:as

o1d: the chance of a visit fron beings less than a r,!i11ion
years ahead of us nust be r:enote. To base ou! plecictions of
the behaviou! of such beings on sci ence-fictional extrapolation
of our oen technological plogless ovet the last feT, decades is
cleally fatuous. Instead, ree hust t).y to uncover the basic
principles of evolution. Indeed, 1re ilill 9o back fur:the!, ad
seek to deternine the pnevalence of Ear:thlil<e planei:s. Eecause
although it has been suggested that tife night evolve in other:
environnenls - evcn in outcr space - this is nerc specufation,
anc $e have to .stic< to tbe fac-is.

ltrcrv do plarets fo!n? I,,Jhen a lrass of interstelfar gas conCenses
into a star, the conselvation of angiu]ar r0onentun :requit:es th.1t
there r,ri11 be a corlesDonding increase in any pie-e:<isting
rotational nrotion. Even if the o:riginal gas cloud vele at
riest, spin lrould be cteated duiing the contlactjcn, because the
galaxy as a whole is r:otating. The netr star rv.ill ooly attajn
stability lrhen the core tenperatule lises to sone 13 nillionoc
allolring conraencernent of the hydrogen-heliun nuclea! fusion
reaction, lvhich Dlovides sufficient enetgy to balance the p!.11



of qravity. i-Dng before tllis stage is leached, it cal,t be

shonn that the equatorial surface of the protostar Itil1 have

reached orbi'aa1 veloc:ty, and can thus cootlact no mole; the

lenainder of the sta!' ho!'reve!) continues to contract and

spin fastei. I! fact, a nunber of rings \!i11 be foilled in
s'dccession' and. each !'ti11 be driven ouiltards flon the stal'

These rings, oliginating as they do flon the natie! of inier-
stellar space, have nuch the sarJe conposition - sone 39F

hydlogen, and 10% heliun. The remajining 1F consists of other

elenents, derived principally from sui)ernowa er*?losions' As

a star rburnsr, heli.um accuhulates at the cenire and contracts
under its otrn 1reight. fn Ialge stars, the teDperature nay

pass 1oo nilli.onoc, a].lovring 'helium bulning I (conwelsion to
calbon, ox:r'gen ' and neon); at stiLl hi.gher tenPeratules ' 

neon

is convelted to magnesiua, al1d then o\l,rgen to silicon and othe:
elerents. Finally, at teErPelatuies over 2OOO rnillionoc,
extrerrely vioLer1i leactions lead to the foimation of iron, and

other: netallic elements; at the sa!-le tirne, energy is lost in
the foxn of Deutrinos, artd the cole coLlapses faster and faste!'
At about 5ooo nlillionoc, there is a catastiophic change as all
the enelgy supporting the core is used to chartge everything
back inio helil]ra; the coxe collapses alrdost instarianeously,
leaving the outer layers of the stal vith no visible ]teans of
support. ahese outel layels in turn co11apse, leading to
sudden heating; the fusion reactions stilf ttsl<ing place 4n
out of control, aj1d the whole star b1o1rs up nith a ferociiy
that nakes the hydrogen bonb I'ook lilie a very darlTp squib'

As ne rdght erq)ect from this, the cor4)osition of siars is
pretty constait, and !'re can pledict lrhat fiill hapPen as the
rings forned by a condensing piotostar: are dliven outlra:rds

ard coof. First, crystals of ilon rril1 forn, together with
silica, a propoltion of nagnesiur:r silicate, and traces of
alulriniulr silicate. As cooling ploceeds, increasing anounts

of rlater nilL be absorbed, to foltl hydrated silicates'
Nitlogen, rtil1 be present, nainly as a-n-:onia, l',hiIe carbon,

because of iis sPeciarl prope.ties, !'ri11 forn naly conpounds -
priltcipalfy nethalle, but aLso hydrogen cyanide and carbon-

I



hydrogen-orygeh coxrpounds such as fonlaldehyde. In the plesence
of ultra-violet radiation fron the ne\g sta!, these conpounds,

togethe! \,rith a-Flr[onia, ltill forn a nunbet of organic chenicals,
inchrd.ing probably certain oiLy al1d tarry $aterials, rrlrich
could heLp to stick toqethe! the tiny grains of silicate and

iron. Thus soliC aggreqations begin to forlr, and are left
behind as the relxaining llaterial of the tinqs is driven out-
vards. I,Iith further cooling, first ice crystals fo!n, a]td

then raetharte and a"nmonia solidify. It is interesting to tote
that the planetoids foliDed in our asteroid belt lJou1d consist
lEainly of nethane a]1d a$$onia at just belol,I their freezing
points; having grolrn to a certajn size, the heat generated in
cotlisions would vapoiise the naterial, pr:eve[ting forination
of a 1a!ge pLanet. This night suggest that asteroid belts
could be a corunon phbnohenon - a'rr inpoltant poini, because

although our Eaith nay seeia a fairLlr safe hone in the short
term, over r,Lillions of yeals, i.t is being pefted rriih asteroids
like stones from a sling-shot.

lve can see fron our oir!! solar systea that this analysis is
broadly correct, Still further out, la-rge methane-a-ailoli a

plarets forned quickly, srreeping 1]p Duch of the hydrogen and
helium in their paths - the giant p1a!ets, Jupiter and Satum.
krallex particles uere driven on by radiation pressure frolt
the new sun, to forn the oute! plahets Ularrus and lieptune,
vrhile quaitities of hydrogen alld helirr!, a-nlol"rnting to sone

seven tines the nass of all the pLanets, rrere blorfn back inio
infe!ste11ar: space. Ite'!,rould e:?ect sinilar processes tg
occur'!rj.th a11 nelr stars; but, bear:ing in nind ihat large
stars contract less and burn hotter, gte llould predict ihai
they would have ploportionately snaller planets, and above

a certain size, no planets at all.

These piedictions are colrfilIDed by rleasurernents of the angulal
monentum of different stais. As the nass of the star decreases,
so does the angular nonentu.n (indicatil]g a loss of gas into
space); belorv about 1: tines the:nass of oux Sun, the d.ecrease

becones nuch steeper, shofling that an increasing propoition of
the o:riginal ilass has go:re into the foiilation of planets. llle



rirould expect, thelefore, that stars large! than the Sun ,rrould
have snaller planets; as the si_ze of the star decreases, the
planets would becone larget at first, then Ievel. out, before
finally becoiling sldal1er. This calculation is confirued by
the planetary systen of Balnard rs Star, rrhich, although
possessing only some 15% of, the lrass of our Sun, nevertheLess
bas larger planets (1.26 times the nass of Jupite!, at 1.8
astronom.ical uli.ts froln the star, 0.63 tirnes at 2.a.{.U., and
O.89 times at 4,5 A.U,). lve lBay leasolably concLude that
Balnald is Star also lras Earth-tl&e planets; but the ecosphere,
or habi t€.b1e zone, around suctl a smalL stat is so nalrow that
chances of life lust be sma11; Eoteover, the ecosplrere is so
close to the star that gravitational retard.ation .!vou.ld. lead to
slow rotation, one day perhaps lasting &any of out nontlE.
Hoirever, there are soEe 25O,OOo nj.llion stars in our gala:{y
alone, and eveD on a fairly pessinistic calcuLation rve n:ighi
e4)ect sorde 10,OOO !d11ion habitable planets.

iftlat sort of life-forms can we e>q)ect on such pLanets? AIl
Life on Earth is derived f].om 29 basic conpounds, notably
the 20 amino-acids ar1d the 5 nj.trogenous bases of DNA ard. RI,IA;

these are rel[arkably simple chsrlicaf s, nostly containing no
rDole thaJr 4 o! 5 calbon atons - indeed three of tbe arnino-
acids have even less. hle may leasorrabLy suppose thiat the
chenica1 constituents of life on othe! planets are likely to
be silLiLar; at ptesent, however, it seems impossibLe to be
sure they ivill be identical. Ttt-is gives :rise to ttre alatndng
possj.bility that life on other planets night be based on sone
diffeient, and perhaps incompalibl.e foro of DNA - an idea
that seens to have eluded the science-fictioo .!v!iters, for
all their bug-eyed monsters. Could .we co-exist with non-DNA
life? lvould the oon-DNA gobble up alL Earth life 1il<e an
unstoppabfe cance!? Or perh:aps do I1o r,rorse tban cause a raild.
allexqic-type reaction? (Like the ie1f-bullrr o{ Icelandic
folklore ) .



Now, each lid< in the DNA chain has
ttre number of possible variations is

forr possible values, so
inmeDse - ivith only 1?5

tin:<s,4175 , lr,hj.ch is greater than 1o1o5. It has been ca1-
cll.lated that the nu-lrbe]l of atods in the universe is Less than
1O8O, so it follows that if lee ltad.e the whole universe into
one giart conputer, and corplrted 1,OOO,OOO wariations pe!
second on each atola, there lvcrrld not have been tj.me to corEpute
all the possible values of even such a nini_DllA cbain during
the ehtire lj.fe of the universe. Since comtenporary Life_
forEs on orn plairet have anything fron 1O,OOO to 1,OOO,OOO
lil)ks in the DNA-chain, it is ctear that the possibil-ity of
one partj.cufar arrangellert alising by chance is inconceivably
less than the ratio of the vofume of al1 elect:ron to the volume
of the univense. A ridracle indeedl

But rvhile the iDpetus for evolution may d.elive fton rand.on
$rutation, the process is subject to a vely tight control in
the fo].m of natur:a1 selection. Just how tight, \re can see
flom considelation of the concept of geonetrical progression,
and to illustrate thi.s I would like to fook at soraething
completely different - the population explosioD. At present,
the Earth's population is doubfing every 30 yeats; that Deans
four t-imes as nany people in 60 years, and. so on. If i,te 90
on doubling every 30 years, r,re get B, th€1 :-6, 32, 64, 1-2a,
256, 5L2, and 1024 - mole than a thousand ti]tres as naly peopl"e
in only 3OO yeaxs, and a thousand tiljres tha,t (in othe! wo].ds,
a lrilLion) in 600. At this !ate, in a thousand years our
population inc!ep.se ca! fi1l 10,OOO x0i11j.on plal1ets, rvhich
bappens to be the sahe as ou! estimate of the nuEber of habj. tab:
p1anets j.n our galaxy. In anothet thousand. yeals, each one of
those planets can populate a gala:g/; which just about disposes
of the universe. After that, no d.oubt we wou1d just have to
consider solde liind of birth coltiol.

What this has to do nith evolution? Consider
gives just one-tenth of one per cent improved
sonlsthing so slight as a nj.LLi.oetre difference

a riu tation which
chance of sutviva:
in the positioni:-
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of the eyes, for instance, giving fractj.onally bette! vision
of 1ulking predators. ConpLeteLy insignificant, one raight
think, since a populati.on j.ncrease of one tenth of one per
cent per generation !',,ould take 25,OOO years to increase flortr
one to tvro. For 2OO,OOO yeals the survival of such an

attr:ibute rrould depend altnost cohpletefy on chance: neverthe-
.Less, if such a nutation survives, calculation sholrs it !,rill
becone uniwersal lre1I rvithin a rtillion yeals. Thus lve have the
concept of biological engineering: each attribute present for
a nillion yeals o! nole has been optinj-sed to an acculacy of
better than one-tenth of one per cent.

Of coulse, $re und€lstand nechalical engineeiing huch better
than the biological variety: even if we imagine cars being
asserdbled at randon from randon parts, rve would scalcely
ex?ect a successful nodel to h;rve five {heels, three head-
tights at the !ear, and a wi.nCscreen in the r:oof , So ii is
flith 1iving orqanisrns; the course of evolution follo!\rs sound

engineeriqq principles. First the single cel1, the! ti€
gi:oup of cel1s sulrounding a centraf digestive tube. This
tube requjires a mouth, and sorie sort of food-detecting
senso! - using touch, sound, ox sfight, for exanple, As size
increases, we deed alt j.mprovised nechanisD fo! tlE distribution
of nutliment - a specialised digestive orga!, and prinitive
circuLatory systea. So r,re have the first fish. Fins becohe
1e9s, and the first reptiles energe fron tl€vraters. But the
lajrld is an inhospitable envi.ronrnent lvith extreiaes of heat
artd cold; im:proved systerEs for telrperature legu1ation, and
better irsulation, lead to the first furry !r'rarm-blooded lua.nurals.

At last the circulation is suf.fici.ent to support a fair-sized
brain, and the stage is set for tlE appearance of intelligent
cleatures - Man and Dolpldn.

Since our understanding of this process is in its infar:cy, 1ee

can do little to predict the appearance of intelligent creatures
on other planets; thougb we may suspect that some at least r,light
be rtot url.Iike olrrselves - er:ect bipeds, with the usual organs in
the usual places. Re&e&bering our prediction tbat nany habitable



planets tvill be Larger: than our onn, .we night eryect nany
such creatures to be adapted to a heavier gravity, s onevrhat
shorte! alrd more tbickset than oulse1ves. Such beings are in
fact described irr foLkLore as ive11 as UFO repolts. Coincidetrce?

ltroweve!, it turns out tbat the rtrost ilirpoltant featuxe of our
analysis is not the physical appearance of extlaterrestrials,
but their psyctrology; and here i{e can predict one important3
dj.fference. In a fevr yea-rs, i.t nil1 be possible for a perfectly
ordinaly nan to leave a pelfectly ordina]:y ca! outsi.d.e Victoria
station, alrd blow up half London. A1teady in the United States
enough plutodiur! is lost in trarlsit each year to make sevetal
dozelr atolnic bombs. It needs no genius to tell us ttrat as
tecfn-rology advarces we vri-ll be faced with a stark choice -
either ne eli.lujinate violence, o! violence r!i11 elininate us.

It fo11o!rs that civilisatioos nillions of years ahead of us
'wilL of necessity be non-vio1eot, since otherr,rise they could
not have survived. Now $e tend to seek the answer to violence
in religion o! llorafity; hoNever, lacking any decis:ve evi.d.ertce
for the existence of a kind of xol:af evolution independent of
the bi.ological valiety, I propose instead a rBi]lor cottection
to the DNA Eo1ecu1e, cutting the excitenedt alld exhilaration
out of violence, ard enha.Ilcilrg the nausea and shock, Shock is
a nedical condition, lrhich can ki1l - rather a d.j.sincentive to
violence, one night inlagide. If this aDalysis is corlect, we
would eq)ect advarced beings to be not vague.ly rbettert than
ourselves, but di.fferent in a very pledictable way. In their
vroild, the very.idea of deliberate violence $JouLd be quite
incompiehensible, since it lvould amount to intentional self-
injury - a forlir of er.dl1ess, except that havinq elirainated. riad-
ness as veIl as violence, this concept too would be beyond
their understanding. Ptesumably they rvould visualise our
deliberate violence as a very odd and destrllctive form of
systems haLfunction. Accideltal harril, by contrast, they
would understand tiell; but their concel:n tvould be less for
the victill ( ivho!,rou1d be quickly patched up iD hospital) thal1
for the unfortunate cuLprit, r,rho would leed eEergency treatment
if l'e lvas to survive.
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Itro'w {ouLd a non_violent society be}rave towards us? The
ans:wer lrust depend laj:ge.ry on the dif-ficutties, or otberwi.se,of i.nterstellar txavel. ltle must ther:efore try to assi.gn sonesott of nu-nerical values to these - a highly subjective pro_
cedute, but luckily it vrj.1l appear that the exact fig.or:es
choseD are far fro![ cxitica.L.

Some authorities taLk gLj.bly of tine_difation and retativistic
speeds' convenie4tly ignor:inq tt€ incredible energy reqlljite_
hents - even atollic energy can takq u5 to no llore than a tinyfraction of tbe speed of light, for greater vel.citi.es lve need.Total Matte- Conversion (the Eatter _altimatter reactors of thestarsh.ip Enterprj.se). ltrgrv such a thing roight be accoltplished.
we have no idea - just as l,rell perhaps, siace the energy
required to lake us to the nea.rest sta! cou1d. equally be usedto b1o!r a fair-sized hole in the United States. Nevertl€lessit seems sodetvhat foolhardy to labe]- inte!ste11ar tlaveltforever i.Erpossi.ble r rvhen NASA is already planning such a trip.

l'Jhat about rfaster thall tightr trawel? By the theory ofrelativity, this is inlpossible; but already scieDtists such asBurkhard lleira are working on sir<_d.ijDensional th€olies Ivili.ctr go
beyond the four di! ensional space_tirde of relativity. Never_theless, the id.ea of rapid or instantaneous trarrsfe]: seerirs
vexy far-fetched, so let us consider tle inplications: if trarsferin and out of our four _dirEedsional space_tiae is possible, we
!,J ould expect to find occasional Erystelious aDpealances or
disappearance. Such things have in fact been reported sincetide ilr&emoriaI, but disr!-issed as ,obviously lndicrous,.
Coincidence? Then there aIe sottre recent d.iscoveries iD atoEicscience' i.ncl"udjng a particLe lvhich seeas to jujap out of space_tiIne.

Shoufd interstellar travel be possible, bow can our ptanet have
escaped coLoDisation? The most plausible disincentive fioutd
seen to be the fear of setting a precedent for being colonised
oneself - a consideration which applies less if intersteLtar
traveL is difficlrlt. As fos qpen contact, consideiation of the



resu.ltjng 'cu1tu!e shock' demonstrates that such contact
only be, particulatly if inteistella! tlave1 is fast and
a deliberate act to destroy our civilisation,

could
easy,
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Assigning probabilities to atf the theoretical a_lter'atives,
thenJ we bave:

(1) Interstellar traveL inpossible:
Earth contacted by ladio
Not yet contacted

(2) ?ravel s1o!r and difficult:
Not yet contacted
CoDcealed sulveillance
q)ea contact
Colonisation

(3) Travel quick and easy:
Concealed surveilLance
Colonisation

4%

5ra
5%x

3Cf,Z x

25%
25% x

The possibi1iti.es aarked vrith an x, ahounting to 6!% cat be
eliminated since they clearly lEve not happened. This leaves
rconcealed surveiLlance t (30%) , erbj.ch n]ight expfain IJFO

phenomeua, and tno contact yetr, whictt does hot. Ful:ther
consideration shorvs that UFO reports are not consistent with
slolr and arduous j.ntetstellar travel either, so we will !'ow
look at the rfast, easy' aLternative, nhich ir€.s b€en 1ar9e1y
ignored hitherto, because it llias SSIggl ijnpossible, ard
therefole never consideled,

On this Bode1, it is clea-r that tbe prospect of our discove_ring
the neans for fast intetstellar transfe! rnust. fill accessible
corBmunities with considerable alarrd. In tilxle, of course, we
will eliridnate vio]-errce, or destroy ourselves. Either way,
the problen is solved, But qhat rvilL they, logical1y, do in
the deantime? ?he arrsiwer wolr1d seenr to be tl,ro-foId; firstt
they rnust shorten the danger: period by pushi:rg us into the
inevitable crisis just as far as they car, a!-d second, in the
meanti,lDe they nust try to delay our discovery of fast irter-
stellar tlave1 as long as possible. It is interestilrg to note
that all Eatters connected rl/ith other dijtensions seeitr to be
a.ffected by a deep fea! of hedd]iog lvith the unkrotvn i.
Coincidence?



liow lJou1d orIr supposed extratellestrials carry out their
objectives? On our planet, the r]olDa1 method is ta1k, backed
up by !,ra!. When violence is excluded, we fa1l back on ttlid.den

persuasionr, such as 'soft-se11 t adwertising, arrd psychologi.caj.
warfa:re. We Eay plesu]ne tbat civilsations tLil]'ioas of years
ahead of ou! oinll lYould have advalced solnqlvhat in such teclEriqoes.
Of course, to us the idea of ttrarfajce I based on drears and
balluci.nations seertrs ludicrous; but consider the sibple
i1lusion of receiving a (lon-er.istent ) order. q/ith incredible
fol1y, 1,1?e have placed ourselves irr t}re position vrhele a few
key personnel could be deceived into destroying the wor1d.
Luclcily, i.t seebs the aliens are not taking such ldeasules -
yet. Mea$'lhi1e they are bo@balding us lrith si11y scenalios
of ridiculous UFOS, not to speak of elves, goblirs, ghosts,
alld monsters, all of which conbjne subconsciously to push
rEar.kind pelL-treLI iDto the crisis of vioLetlce, trhich though
inevitable, is none the more pLeasant for a]'l that. (And
before dismissing these ideas as 'rubbisht, re&ember that
we oulselves ca.rl ploduce appariti.ons, by three-&imensional
televisioD, and balluci!.ations, with drugs such as I-sD).

I am alvare that these conclusions lray see& r,rild and absurd.
t have difficulty i! believing tt€td loyse1f. There has been
no tiloe to give Ioy 1ogicaj. analysis in adequate detail; f
a4 settilg the argis.oents out iD book forn, so tha.t those who

ale interested $i11 have the opportunity of exaEining thelo
for possible fLaws. Because if there are no flaws, the
coDcLusion is inescapabLe. We are being pushed at great speed
towards an inevitable cri.si.s; the pressule is e),ternaf , but
the decisiorr will be ours a1one. Tine is shoit; already there
are ruDollrs that scientists a:re on the point of di.scovering
rj.nstaltareous transfe!I, alld opening the $ay to the stars.
Ar alalysis of UFO evelts seelxs to indicate deliberate inlplalrt-
ing of fea-rs tbat fui such ar eventuality something unfortunate
mj.ght occur - such as a vrolld-wide failure of eLectricity.
Ihpossible, of course, but can we rea1ly be sure? Perhaps the
counte! -measures, if they coue, &ay be irl other forns; an

epide.nic of apparitions and poltergeists, perhaps. lvho knows?



One th.ing is certaitt. If Itry aralysis is correct, humatity
is faced Ivith a stalk choice, a choice rvhich has faced naty
s?ecies before. Ilt tlE di stant past, lrheir sma1l bands of
!r.en faced f,erocious wild beasts, violence r,ras esseotial for
survival. But the beasts have golre, artd tbe violence
remains. We have changed the environDent, and now we must
face Nature rs 1aw - adapt or perish.
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Tape sublqit he.l ;y l! l.-!ll9l-tl;jgl-91--c'{I94-q0- ry!:!rc-rl.]1 iire U,S. "-.

I! is indeed a pleasu..e tc g:'eet you on this occasio:1 oi yo'rr signlfice.nt
:-JfOP.A-sponsored gatherii8, the second n€.iional sclelltific colference ol1 U?0s.
I iiould bave liked to he./e ceen able !o delive:r -'his in rerson.

I an hap!,y th.it i'eci lfoecher is 1vlth you and :rrcong cther ihings he xilf
ceriainly 5e abLe to arlslier a47 other o-uestions lLai yc-r nat have on hor the
Cenier for -dino Studies a.nc tlte Internatlonal Ulo itelorier are geiiinS on. l-s

a naiter of laci I exlect to be in London on Decenber llih and 12ih on ny "'iay
to Indonesia arrd peri€os I rdll be aoie to !ee', soEe cf you ar t.at iine. .

There is no fla! Soillg on in tlds country ai this -ii]ne, althouS!1 lte do have
sosLe interesiing cases under investigation; one in psrtic'r1an ihat is beinA
invesiigaied bt Richard Sigistr.lnd in 3ou1de., CoLorado, ay !rel1 iurn out io
be anoiher 3etty and larney !1ill case' I-i invoLves a tin€ lapse and displace-
neni ol the iritnesses by soIoe 90 !):ites vithout il1eii Lao ledge and hat seeil_
irrgly is ireccning quite a general latte"n - an abduction a.]ld nedical e:.aaine.i:ion
er]d ihe retrieval of ibis iniormatioix onlI ihrou€h lro€?essive hypnosis. lJ1e

sane i:ecl-niques are being used b/ :;.r. Sigis:ounC as rere used by }f. Sirxol, that
is, by not ietting the tvo I.rincilial Yritnesses hear each other:'s tapes. Bui
r]I.sigisnund telis me thai the accouris on boih taDes are renarkably sil:1iiar.

Srnce n- ihoughts these Cays e.re alnosi eniirelJ ial<en u. 1,:ih the Cen:er ior
'J!0 Siucies end'uhe Iltennational UtrO nelorier, it is oniy rLaturai for oe to
'ffEn b io s-leak abol..i ihese raite:'s io ycu ani inie-'d it is rvhai i rio!"ld ce ialkins
abo,ri vere I wiih yo]:I in person. Iany of you inay noi k1o"'r ho'ii the Cenier ior UF!
SiuCies becei.e slr€rted anC a brief resune night be i1 order.

As scEe oi Jou )sov a 4urb:r ol cclleagues oi nine and i bave been l]-'gting
sloradically io discuss the UIC problelr, ihes. cclleeiues irrclucii:lg iacques
Ya1ee, l:ed Seci{dann, lave Ser:1Cers ai'i other:s' ani I thilt toD also kro;i 'ihet
'r7e hai r:etre:r joLirgly ielneC ourselves ihe Invisible Ccllege.

tell, 1n ihe fall of L97J $hen lve had ouite a flap ie?e in the Uru;ed;"ai's,
and 4obodt seened io be dcing an -thira pariicuiar a.bori it in an/ organised l.la/,
ve f?Li ihai ihc Invisible Col13€e oughi really io becolre sone ?hat nore visi_o1e
e-1d so 'ihe Cerier ior UIO Stuiies, a not_for-lrof:t coaporaiiolrr rvas sei u! e_ad

,ve oe€an fliihou' ent noticeable lunds io t4' io io soneibir1g. ,rrl."1ds afria:is
enter, of coui'se, aid ve feli trlat suca f'.rnds ldgii be obiained bl/ hafing
lolular EerxbErshi! in the Center, b.lt scc4 acendon:d ih3 idea' jYh_'n 1*"e realised
tt1.t -t.." riould be no iray of dee,Ding ihe ienter i:o tunninA i]1io a .aiher
.:Iorified :;,i0 clu.b r/ith a raiher nide specinxx of nemoershi!, ii you see /'4a" I
nean.

'!ie then decided ve mi8-ht get ihe necessar;r lunds by sinllt askina ior cont:ribxtiols'
i,eil, 'rhis';/orl<ed reasonabl:/ IrelL lut certairrltr 40i; *e11 enoD6-h tc flnance any
neeningful resaarch. ',e iinally Cecided ihal ire riould rlave to lifi oursel'/es ui)

bir our olm booistraps, so io spe€-k, and go con]rlercial i!1 a sense. 3y coenercial
in ;hrs lnstarce I s1 !1y nean tile ldblical:iol1 oi the Interaatioial -j3O ?eloriel,
rhlch is to be a tyle of ne:vsfetter: raihei short but io ihe poini a.nd frrdshing
rellable inion:naircn to schcols, libra:ries ard io ile ger,er31 lublic' 3ut it is
to be of such a calibTe thsi no sch.olteacller oir librerian, ior thai naiier, rculd
be in the le3-si bit ashared to llate tars publi.ation ol]ell ol1 her desi( rvhe:re, as

you knoir', ai least in ihis country i! is sc, that one fi4ds on nevs sianCs a
great deal of trash liter'aiu:1e on -U'rCs {hich I belle'/e school teacilers and

iibra.ians r?ould irLdeed. !1oi {ish io ira'te open cn their desks' It is undersioori
ihai the revenues accning lroa lhe s'trbscniptiors tc this lublication 'ri1l be us(-'d

for research noi only ior the Cenier fcr 1,'r*O Studies bui fci anl,r qualiflee ItlO
reseaxcher rviih a {oo,l irack reconC 'ho has a Sood ])nclosaL,



The €.Iaouni; ol lunCs e"ai1ab1e, of course, will be a. direct function of ho?r nEnJr
subsc"ipiions !,;e get. ?his is not reafly neant to be a coirnercial but rathen to
tell you how and hy the vhole thing started. Tiere is a bare :oossibility that
f can get ihe first coly ol the fntenlatlonal UlO Reloiter, or the I.LI.R. ior
sholrt, to you by air nail before your roeetings aire cver'. I.ffote a,j:r editorial
for thls first issue i-hich, nhile it te11s yo'r nothing nelr or ai least nothi4g
nelr to persons rho are llefl acquaintecL nith lIFo lhenoinena, I thought it rugrt be
wefl for the iiTst issue io set dorm some basics and, ii you l.rilf inciulge .0e ior
a nonent, I !.'ould like io insert this shori editorial ior the record so io sleak,
since I an not there to present to eacr of ycu en iniiial coly o: the LU.R. In
any event it does er.press ny orm feelings about the vhole UIC probleic.

lihaiever one rray tllilrk about U!os, vrhatever one nat. believe about their pllysical
reality, r,hatever one nray speculate about their origils, one iact has stood out
over about a quarter of a century - UIls continue to be reported by leople the
ivorfd over and in all ?ialks of 1ife.

the ccntents of these repoirts contilue io irtdgue, nystify, entnarce erld en8age
our inaginaiions - even ihe sceirtic cs,n b5-neir/ iail to sense the Cramatic elene11t
in a wefl d.ocr.mented rlu1tiple fiitness relort of a lr.io cicse €ncounter" Alnost
all'rays eacir nevr Uto rejrort bear:s sooe relaiicn io Nrgvr-ol1s re.oxts, yet each is
a 4e!r challenge io irhe enquiring $rrld. ii is a chal-l,ange au! i'i is also a threat
io established lrats of Iooking at trings io our lreseni conceli o! lrealiiy. Each
rel1-ir1vesiigaied lM report, which nee-ns all reloris r'or r.;hich raiional exirLe-"la-
tion bas been iound have been eli!,lnaied, carlies us close io the edge oi realiff.
It suggests thai the conventional r.reJ of looking at thugs, ,rhat rve acoert as
reafity loal have to be chan8ed, nuch in the se.ne ,,vay trat ninsiein lresented us
ivith a nev wa). of looking ai the lhysical vorld.

it suggests tile need ior a sbifi in outlook and ior an allolrance for: rbings not
yei lcioym. Eacb ag_e has irad its change in scie:ltiiic outlook i4 its lrorld of you
atrrd t.re UtO phenonenon rz.y well pcint tile ,ray to the next sucl] cirange. Yflrat ihat
cbange roight be ,,re cal1 only find by diligent reseexch; quick guesses or irisiiul
rhinking rvi1l not do, only 'xell-supported, vel1-executed research ni1l eventually
yield a4swers.

It is becolling increasingly clear that the 0I0 ls nuch nore than that Tr'hich

nerely fools the e:re cr deludes the fool - nuch rnore - it is entirefy nev,
i4.florrcation and only the unprejudiced nind is lrepared ic ta.i.e the adva.nt€€e of
€nd neet this nerv challenge. lhus endeth the editorial.

lio,r for a sonewhat -Lighter lten. Let !1e inention by lral of lassing, rhe r'ilre that
is neaiing its conlletion and vhich vrill be released ln this co'lnt4f a.t -Easier.
It is catted 'r0fose Encrc'lnters oi the Third liindrr and f have had the opporturity
of beir€ technical adviser on it. It is being directed by Steve4 SpieLberg, the
young genius (e.nd I use the tern properly) 'ho directed the oovie "Javsr'.

I agreeal to be associated rith the liciure onfy if it we:'e to treat the subject
resoecifufly and $ith s/dLparht and ii d.oes trrai. I'Ja?srr, as you may L'nolr r was

a horror piciure but rrclose incounters oi ihe third;iind" is not. Ii is actualltr
based, in a wery, on several actual cases' blri it is a fictional treatnent of ihe
Ufo phenonenon.

I suplose one shoufd not rnention this bui it l€s a. bud€et ot scme tffelve I.1i11io4
doll,ars ?hich of course does not guarartee that ii r,'i11 not be a good picture,
but 1 think it is €,n index ol ai leasi the eiiort that is Soing iato it. I ha'/e
been on ihe set and I knolr it is go1ng 'bo be an extremefy spectacufar €J]d gcoC

I
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treatnent of the UIO subject. I vil1 lredict 1t will have quite en illlact on
the lublic ]rere.

iiere is a.,lother neffs itein rather noxe direcily related to our subiect. As all
oi you l:rlorv, I ar sureJ the U.S, Air lorce has finally released tlie "31ue 3ockrr
.files and I have b€en asked by a .rublisher io do a resdivey vitn appr:opriate
corirr€nts ol1 vhat thgse files conirainedr so IGi/ assisianis alnd I iave Sone ibroLrgh
all the 94 reels cf jrrcrofiln and, io a se!1se' it {as rrofd hone vreekrr because
it brougbi tiaek io nind nany ol xry da;/s ai Proiect 31ue look. It lias alqost a
nosialgic ieeling io see sone oi ihe cases that I aad seen back in the fifties'
for instEnce, but reviering these ricrofilns it bro.lrlht hone and to the iore
very forcibfy iyhat a ooor project ?roiect Slue look really vias, and ho
devotion io the policy of I'it canri be, iherefotre it isnrirr was upheld.

I 11ave extracted sone of lhe cases \,rlllch illustrate tnis pE-rticularly ltell _ a
case, for instaace, in rhich an obiect vras seen to rise up to neet an oncorning
aerople-ne, bla.cked oui its li8hisr sverved' and then v.eni to ihe riest. Tre A:r
lorce evaluated. it es a star' Ii you should ask, and ycu iiLiShi rell ask, ".hy
didnrt you do sonethi.€ about that uhen Iou ivere tbere as asiror1oirical consult€-4t
ro ihe ?rcjeci ilue 3ook?i', the Ers-trer is c-uite clesr and siu.oLe. I did.1't 6et
passed on a1l tl're cases bi. any neexs and -'then I diC renonstraie ',liii1 the lfue
Sook cfiicers, it vas generall/ to no a?ai1. I\rthe:nore r nanJ- oi the evalueiioi:s
were re-evafuatlons. I renenber !l1at Sgl. lloody a-nd Lt. l,irley iee"is later'?ierlt
back over old. evalual:ions ' chenginE- ihen i!3quenily io suli iheii i2ncy a"t i}!e
iiqLe. They lvere rot dishonesi - lhai is noi ihe loini - the;r honesil/ ihoughi
lrbey lrere doing a good iob' but they ere so eobued lvith the reidniig irheoren
ihat I'it ca.ti be, th--refore it isnri" e-ad ihe ?entagor lolicy t:1e.i -iiTo relorts
nust be debu.lked, e-r1d -!hat is a narura.l e:c.lanaiion nus: be io'JnCr slnce
ocviousl]- ihere had io te a netural e:q)lalation :or everytling' an.i so these
good gentlenen lroceeded to iind a n€.iura1 exp-Lanaiion icr evert one.

It al eys struck me as rather ar0usi45' thair neny oi the Air i'oxce evafuat:ons
rere, icr instance, possible bellocns, iliobable aerollarer possible nei:eor' but
never possible UIO. ObvioLrBly ihere could never be such a t:ring as a "possible
u!0,,.

rillen I renonstraxed f/iih the 31ue ;cok oiiicers once thai ii I'.as 1ot good

staiisi:ics to dro! the qualifling lrords "trossible" 1ni rinrobable'I belore such
evaluatiorrs as rrlossible baL1oon", I vas iold iirai I'Te1l, ihere is no such thing
as a. lossible balloon, itrs either a bal'loon or ii isn'i' so if there is a possible
balloon 1t had to be a balloonl, anC. tlat is, of course' ihe way it 1ve4i in the
records because there vas.no such lhysicei thing as a lossible balloon a-nal one

can hardly arSue {ith ths.t. I all sule even as a chi]d I never blev u! 3. possible

f wish I had a nl]og:]aruoe of your conferencer since I arn vely curious as to '\'he'i
sort oi papers vrill be presented (piease roate s-rre Ted :loeclei briligs an extra
co-ry ba.k r,ith bjd to the Siates). I believe that'!cd illoecher has brought Tith
triro ior tne 3U!0Ld ]ibrarl a cop/ of rave rriebb's 197, Iear oi irh3 Au''lanoids t anC'

a report on the T,uriberton case and also tae uatalo€ue oi Tlto iill'1C?red '-h:/sicg]
T,e.ndlj:lq eases. Ii is a flrn lclicJt oi the uenier to publish ilherever possibfe
fai;f'E"g-,Ly and flell considered reporls. li is urfor_uunate th''t nore lunds
r"",rot .-rril"t t" btit I do oefieve t|.ai rYith iihe ccding oi t5e Internationaf U!0

Reporter, ;;e should De abie to lublish a Sreai Ceal nore and one of iae things
if."t l" Llg}t on our priority ii;t 1or !.rb1icailon lviLl be Isabel Davisrs and 'iud
Ledflithts iine treatise on the Ke1ly-ilopkirs liill case' -ilso in lrelaraiion 1s

a fairly deta.lted investigatlon oi the Ilaicr Uoin helicopter case, ej-rd actually
,ro,,, .",.it.bl" in :(eroi. forn onLy ls tie IEOCA! rode look' UIoU;T noY has so!13

iifiy rhousand individual cases eniered a_nd 1!e ovre quite a deb-t io o"ir friends



in Great Britain who have allorved thelr data to be incorporated into iIFOC!-q.
Since this ls an infornal talk to you in a sense, althou€h I an not officia.Uy
on the prcgranqe €,r1d since oy nind Ehese dals is yeri. rauch occupied r/irh this
31ue look rerriew I a-tr doj.ng, nell it just so hawens that this ver/ afternoon
I came across a letier iron l,i" col. Eector r{uuti?1efla to ne, and q7 ansrrexio hiD.

Thls ras in later 1968 r,vhen ny relations niih ljlue 3ook lyei:e becoidng ouiie
strained since it vras getting clear that I ras trot at all pteased iih theiuri, larticrlaxly the nore receni turn, thai the;lue !ook.had taken, a_nC
ihe foreial lettea that I received. frolo O,niniinella leads as fo11o?s:

1) I bave just reaai the Electronic :iens e-rticle of Se.tenber: loth 1968
]rlth regasds to ihe liational Electronics Coi.rfeTence panel on lIFOs. The
article states that you ancl tbree other gerlilemetl t.rill aplraise the
current status of OJ'os and revielr the latest lindings including those of
the Condo4 Coiunittee. I wish to infono you that under no circurnsia!1ces
rd11 you reyiow the findings of the Condorl ColBittee as an olficial Air
lorce consuliart. The !er,:ie$ a-nC findlngs ol the C ondon Conndttee $-it1
be underta-ken by the National AcadenI of Sciencesr therefore the.{ir Force
is not goin8 to involve itself lvith nt', Co4don,s reaort urtil the ltational
-{cade!.{ releases the docrrlle4r to the Secreiery of i;e A1r Force and the
general pubfic.

2) ,{s Xour lr'oject moniton f rrould allreciate ii you lrould refrain fron
identifying yourself as €-n Ai! lorce consuftarlt vhen j,articipating in
lseudo-scieitlfic lanels of ihls tJl!,e.

lV reply ras as follo,rs:

l) Iiateiial ccnteined in the a'ro.7e :eieretce slbJeci ;ias noi ofiicially
sanctioned by roe, in an"v eveni since ihe rece.Li irqc nonih exiension ol
the Condon con'iract, ihere wilt be no Cond.on r.ejrori to discuss. The
q]attei therefore is acadenic €r]d be you assured tbai since I have had no
official Air lorce connection wiih the Condon CoE,ldirtee it is prelosterous
for aqy one io thlnk that I ould essair to cooll}ent or critj.cise or in ardv
other weJ discuss the Condon rerort, oiher than in ny capacity a.s a lrivateciiizen o' L\. li.S.c.

2) Your reierence io ihe lseudo-scientific panel i4 nil o-Dinion is i11og"icaI.
A pa,l1el could only be cafled pseudo-scientific if its Erember€ n,ere Dseudo-
sclentists.
The local-e of tbe sponsorial organisaticn has nothing r.{hatsoever to alo triih
li'hether a panel is bseudo-scientific or not, this clearly deDends on the
constituency ol the -!a.1e1. In this instance tou mention the o€nef narnbers
e-ie af1 scientists, ihat is, eiiher Ph.l.s or their exleriencei ecrrival_-nt
and ere associareo reso?c'ively vith L-e Lnivers; Lies ot Cl:cago, Colorado
a,nd llorth liestern, I suggest that you rotraci your alluslon to a pseudo-
scientiflc pa4e1.

siJlled J. Al I en _-:}11ek.

I thought you nd+t be a 1iti1e anused at thrs dro!-out, /ou nisht say, ir.or0 ihe
iiles of Blue 3cok. To*ards tbe very end of Blue 3ook, I ,r,as hardly speaking to
Col. Llu1ntinella by then.

Yes, indeed, the chance to rerrieri ihe eniire 31ue 3ook filas is rea.l1y cuiie an
e{lei:ience for ne and it centainly brings back ihose daJ/s fron late 1940s to
=atLy 1959. Since I a^tl in a renriniscing irood, I vish no I had paid more
aiiertion to the actual politics oi 31ue Book rhiLe I iias there, but ny nenory

I



seives oe vely {e1l nonetheLess and l rerireEber narJ instances both aflusinq

,nd sornetines even seli--tragic "iti 
o"""t"ta au:ing tla"t fona !-'riod' I stilf

:#";;";";;;;. "i'"iarv 
tn' a'; tt'a,t t1""" nen from the :risht i:aiterson '!ir

Force base ce-ne ro vislt qre at .,h; observatory. iio, th:{ 1./ere not dressed il1

black! lhey quesiionsd ." "l""il"at 
- 
tr]"y 9ut-it' lhe "flJiig-s'lucer craze"

and finaflv enCed u! 1rt t"ttt"g u'i"!t'"l: i "oula 
cart to cor'sult lti ih ihe Air

joj-ce as an esL:o'orer "" 
-h:t ;;i;-" ';iecL' 

T 'nou6hl tr! or-d oe - r-'1 r'r'd

ce:rairLr_ enter-d in''no-" t_-ng as -o :-ere sc_!L-c' i r' _ab'r tr 9--'lJ

""rl Ji-:":,;"". .is'n ar: v to'..-'-"i: '-io"t" 10 - c'1ice : norr.=-'! cor'j:o -s se'

.,'L1on:l exn.l?nelioo 'o eac - -;*t;:t; ;; oi Ln: :"'o-r- ih': ;"s -n "-f i; -i

"uine. and I celtai]lty "tr.t"h.a 
-"i' 

ill.cirr.tiorl -"o. 
ao- "o"- :-l,,"lu'' o"t of ccurse

T."s sure there coutd ,,ot l" ",.,"i 
iiti"s".",'rtyins saucers" 3u "o"i:":1{,.1"n:I

ilI"";;;. 
";-;;.,'"ti 

"*pru"otil"' 
rhei vhen trciect 9i5n tcok over av servaces

were ier0lorarily teroinated ol,!a it *t" noi wrtil ihe great flap ol L952 {hen

ffi: ;;"#;;1t"t-i,t"r'i"gto" l'c' irt"t l vas asked to corle back i4 service' so

;;-.t;-k' eri-oll;h - r':arned e i vj11a1'

Tlenembeliheeerlydz,'sv/iihcaltain!dRupleli,.{ho1rasceltainlyavely
Duzzled chap e.r:d one rho "'"" t;;;;;';1'"a^ t" ao " "::9.1"^:" ""u tri€d tc be

;cieniliicalLlf bonest a-rd y"t ai"o-ttiti to please ihe Penragon' Since he 'trleii

;:;';.ii-;;;";.a" ^r"-"."'a X?: ::;;::"i";:,fi,:';:.fi::;"':",:':;".:ii"":3abo.-i ie';ii1; JroaoL-o1 in "" :_ir;;:';,;;".tr,-,"."o. o- r-oar: ner! ceir.<

lil..":-li.;;9'l'l-i'='=,l=.1;,"'i"' i,.-.,"t ."i'lins r'e to'' a'.d h' "as roL-oj'1

btr Ca!,i ' Gieaory riho vas b/ t-*Int"*"i "orr""ittttli"" 
and zealous ciebulker the

2-ua /oo{ .?e- had. "" """ .",r;;;"j;}'co,'"':"'lo El o.b.ought verw 'e11 oa'I...nce

:o tlLC :.o:< a.o di", I o",r"o.'"inl ""t" itt tL nnJ of rheo' -je ras ollo$ed

b,' ii.si:,ajor', ihen laier, c"fl t"i"ii""fit' "t" 
tuto;?"="o. "hat 

he had a job

tt ac :.!]a I'e:1i aheac' -"a aia tr1""-': 
"1" 

--- i-']f ' 
n"'-"1 ' 

the iel'Fse of ihe 3l're

Book :'rl.s has certaiil;r 
"t""" 

it i""n"""t l; tt"lt; r!'ose cld deTs' da)'s thai

ceriainL:/ c.anged ov iii"' I o"fi"i 'lc"ier ""f'"t 
nv life r'ould haYe been like

if those :::ree nen j1ad not "i"ii"J'""'---i 
rea'lLy vonder how I riould rePla::d

iiyi"e "."".." arld Ulos today es an astronorer'

.,oL-Lc i.:?re ;o. :n:eres-"G 1nA;a' or "oL1o 1' l'k= no't oi I6J ?stro.lcmic-1

.oLr--':.?s' r.,\e coLg'''-"0 ',-i"l;oi'"'';;;-;i "" 
diJni cv oi av a"r)rL o"?

I.i is ceriailly herd to say 0"i.i1""."'"lr of yo,: knorv, one doesn't get ro

k''olv euci a.cui ths o" "''"1"'i-ii'it!";;t 
t'';1" a rot 2nd-rofls u' oners

sleev.s a':.1 !L2--l/ roo's "t; 
;;;'-"ttt"' - 'L !:1rs or coLrse '< 

uires th-l

,.i=jl" l:" i," "!"t-a t '':"::;*:;"::;1i",{1i,";! i;.il;ll ii"l;"''l''il!'
i:".::,"l' :=:.:.;i=, :ii,:^l;l!': iil'":i;i::u:t:l:".":";:.';,:" ;;'l:,1';"
l:::"?:':il;:.'i1 il;1"i"';i";-nii "r"" es' rrere's jndeed a no-e1 rlere

-n aJLJ ev-:t r r-ele reflbled^1or too lo:; an( -c ary :i.{*"it" 
s1-rl re"drn'i

na ooce -a:::- ijsn /our "o'-t'""('t_t" 
he ce 1 of s'c es es 'rC - ":' mosL ar"_ous

co -earn oi its resr'l cs "* '-;;-;t"; t".'l ' \/il- 't 1e'"i s'r so'Lo oi JoL jn

Decenber. Tiarl Ycu'
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